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Focus on Health Care

An Uitane Irvine, Calif., Corporate Head

quarters With Motorcycle Parts for a Heart

Visit a New Hospital in Derby, Conn., to See

User-Friendly Health Care at Its Finest

What Can Happen When the Hand that Writes

the Specification Isn’t the Designer's

How CAD Is Shaking Up the Venerable

Craft of Carpet Development

A MILLER FREEMAN PUBLICATION
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New Ultima RH90
Smoother, quieter... etw a more durable surface!

500% more durable than other popular fine- 
textured ceilings
Especially good for areas requiring frequent plenum 
access..quiet... high-humiditv' resistance
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CEILING AND WALL SYSTEMS

Here's Proof...

Productive Spaces
Acoustical ceiling sx-stems and walls to reduce noise distractions 

... Ultima RH90offers.70NRC!

Durability
Many products offer impact, corrosion, chemical resistance 

... Ultima RH90 has exc^tiofial resistance to scratchinp,. 
scrubbing... eien high Immidity!

Design Versatility
Over 4000 choices for any design or budget 

... Ultima RH^gkesyou a smoother texture!

Saves Money
Light reflectance, thermal insulation cut energ\' costs 

.. Ultima RH90 's durability slashes reRlacement expense!

Safety
UL fire-resistive atid seismic-rated systems
... Ultima RH90 is Class A and designedfor Armstrongs
seismic-rated grid!

Convenience
Local source ceilings/grid through trained reps, approved distributor 

... Call \K)ur Armstrong representative, local distributor or 
1 HOO 448-1405 about Ultima RH90!

No Hassles
Questvms? Netxt a solution ffom someone who
understands tkproblem'^ Want test liata on
rmv Ultima RH90? You can trust our TechUne experts...

■ FREE acoustical 
analysis

■ Technical help- 
fire-rated assemblies

■ (iAL) assistance, 
performance data

$

1 800 448-1405 (option 3)
Vie're standing by... so you can keep moving ////

Gird* 1 on reader aarvtce card



they ciidn’t want to be apart_
The Nemschoff SleepOver™ Chair, 
Comforting the People We Care For,

seating, Wlien night falls, it transforms into a spring-supported.

conipleteh jlal sui’face. Restful accommodations are reach' for an

No one has to tell you how important a little kindness - and a good overnight guest. Yet it fits snugly in any room - even against a

night’s sleep - can be for your patients. (And the people who love wall where it can be opened

them.) Thai’s why we designed the new Semsduff SeepOver Oiair. without moving it. There’s

because we know that having a loved so much more vou’re going

one alon^de means greater comfort R to love about the extra-
Lays perfecdyflat with two easy pulls.

and a faster recoven’, The ordinary SltxpOver Chair. We'd like to tell you about our
«aj)) chair from home.

SleepOver is a new concept created to enhance the NEMSCHOFF two models and shoiv vow. too. if vou’d like a free
h€AlTHCARE FURNITURE SPECIAUSTS

demonfOration. Jusigive usacall...80(^24-2478.healing environment. Bv day, it is comfortable 2218 juisoR O • Shebc^an, Wl • 53081

See Us at the Healthier Community Summit Interactive Displa\ Areal 

For additional mtormation circle 2 on the reader service card.
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A m(Hk*l pix'scriptioii for rjuv-b^-dcsyn awails al 

Pooihills Hi>spilal Ncormlal IntrnsKo (]an‘ I nil and 

Spet'iai («iiv Cursory in ()algai>. (-aiiada.

desiiiiM'il hy (lulliam, IVdoi-son, Valcnlinc ArrhiUrls.

PRODUCT FOCUS
o42 PATIKNT ROOM CASEGOODS 

UnU^SN you sp<ind lime in a hospital pationt room, 

you may not, mall/c how lilllo funiituro if iiokls. 

Here' ai'e some current examples (tf in\itine. yet 

durably constructed caseg(KKls.
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70 >KIDS Jl WANT TO BE KIDS

Pai’enls iti Norfolk. \a.. can rest a little easier 

thanks to Ohildix'ii's Hospital of The King s 

Daughters, a facility that knows its patients 

amazingly well, as shown in the d(’sign by 

Henningsoii. Diirliani & Richardson.

Z46 LPPlNtJ THE ANTE 

Maharam gambles on upscale leMiles foi' the 

he.<illh care industry and w ins big willi th<* \telier 

Collection of cubicle cuitain fabrics, designed by 

.Mary Mui’phy.
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74 THl-:iR OWN LITIIE I NiBTlRSE 

Th(' Opti-llealtficare Center in Ri\erhead. N.Y., 

dt*signeri by liandow and landow \rchitecLs, 

offers developmeiitally dlsitbled patients something 

the rt^sl of ns Uike for granted.

po48 SET IT AND FORGET IT 

Tiie llawdrth European Collection supports office 

workers in ways they don’t e\en know they need 

with Comforlo s System 2b ergomnnic seating.
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7550 SHADOW PI,AY

P\jrniture systems' overhead storage cannot 

overshadow work surfaces illuminated by 

the impressive Low-Glare Task Lighling 

System from Peerless.

BUSINESS
78 YOli \SKED FOR IT

Clients ai’e getting involved will! airhiteetural and 

inU'rior dt'sign spt'cificalions in new ways fratight 

w'itli oppoHunity—and risk.

DESIGN
STREET APPEAL

That lliunderoiis rxmr you hear is Markland Industries 

riding high on the hog—the Harley Davidson type—in 

iLs award-wituiing. Ir\ ine. (^lif.. corporate 

htrad(|uaiteis di'sigiied by The Nadel Pirlnership.

52
TECKNOLDGY

84 SCROLLl.Nt; 01T THE RED CARPET 

Cost-effective, flexible and efficieni rrplions in 

compiiter-generaU'd design are enaltling the 

carpet industry to roll out the I'ed carpel as never 

before for designers needing custom carptrl.56 LUSTY CASSEROLE 

The haute cuisine served w llh a twang lets 

YiAYi.A's EuroBisiro hit Leawood, Kan., with 

panache—and a cozy design by HES Incorporated. DEPARTMENTS
EDITORIAL

TRENDS

MARKETPLACE

BOOKSHELF

CLASSIEIEDS

AD INDEX

PRODUtn'INDEX

PERSONALITIES

8
1261 WAKING IN THE ER

The clouded fiilnre of design for the health care 

industry is confronU*d at the annual mw;t.ing of the 

CA.‘nU‘r for Healt h IX^ign.

35
88
93
95
9562 HOME SWEET HOSPITAL 

.At award-winning Griffin Hospital in Derby. Conn., 

patients and families feel mort' at home than in a 

hospital—witli help from a design by Sleeker 

LaBau Arneill McManus.

96

Cover Ptioto: Lobby lielail ti'om Mai'kliiiKl Indiisiries. Irvine, Calif, 
niubrgi’apliy by Paul KielenlxTj’, IViiil Kiler PhoLograpliy.
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Companion Chair

+ chairs
Everything matches. One source, one order. 

Something that actually makes your life easier! 
le same Versteel that provides you with tough, beautiful 
bles now offers seating. Stackable, durable, affordable.

Now you can pull up a chair!
/i/e thought by this time you would be tired of standing.

0=.
VERSTEEL

P.O. Box 850 Jasper, IN 475^7-0850 800.876.2120

Manufactured by Versteel



Why should
walls have
all the fun?



Now there's a way to translate

what's in your head—to the

floor. It’s the revolutionary

new TacFast’" Carpet System.

And it makes practically any

design or border you can

visualize perfectly executable.

In.stead of messy glue or

tackstrips, this carpet uses

aggressive hook and loop

fasteners. The 3M hook tape

bonds to the floor, the loop

part is built into the carpet

backing. That means

installations are not only VOC

and fume-free, they're exact.

Lines are straight. Curves fit.

Seams don't buckle. And

any section can be easily

removed to access sub

floors or replace worn carpet.

To learn more
TacFtst Systems

about TacFast

Carpel, call

1.800-440-2%5.

It’s not just carpet, it's art.



EDITORIAL
Hateh the Canary

t

Vm re firt'd! One of iho shock waves rippliiwj lliroii«li 
the l.S. ocononiv since the start of the 1990-1991 t\‘ce.s- 
sion has been Lhe \iilnerabilit\ of llie nation’s tx'sl edu
cated workers. includin« maiia«ei's and professionals, to 
permanent di.smissal as businesses ’■re-eiifilneer" iheni- 
selves for gi'caler efncienc>. acciicralcd Ume to market, 
better quality. liii*h<T productivity and enliancc*d prof
itability. A recent study from llie i:,S. I)epailmenl of 
Labor disc'loses that these (KTupatioiis repn*senled 24% 
of pennatieni layoffs in I991-199;}. considerably worse 
Ilian I9% in the recession of 
UJ8I-19H3. \nd the piwess 
is far fiom over. Whih* much 
of the industrial sector lias 
already slicd excess maiipovv- 
er and pliysical plant, service 
businesses such us reuulinft. 
fiiuinciai .services, insurance 
and iililitioi continue to con
solidate. resullinf’ in fewer 
bin laryer or^imi/ations—and 
redundant positions. The 
pendiniJ merger of (Ihemical 
Bank and (;iiase Maiihallan to 
create the nation's laryest 
bank (with $297 billion in 
assets and $20 billion in ecjiii- 
ty) will cause an csliinaled 
I2.000 employees to lose 
lh<*ir jobs. Indcr tlicsc cir- 
cumstanccs. architects and 
interior designers may well 
wonder what they can possi
bly do to help valued clients 
who seem to be disappcariiif’ 
rishl hefon* their eyes.

Business leaders seem 
li’anslixed for the linu* beinf« 
on cost-ctiltin«. streamlining’, rationnliziiii’ aiid all the 
other actions that add up to lower overhead costs and 
higher operalins profits. The statistics do lend cre
dence to their urgency. Consider how unwieldy 
America’s banking system is. In 1992-1993. the Inited 
Stales had 5,8 bankers per 1.000 citizens—versus 3.4 
in Germany. 3.5 in Krarice. 3.7 in Japan and 4.9 in 
Canada. Only Great Britain among lhe VSestern democ
racies had more at 6.9. Does llie nation really nml 
over I0.(M)0 banks to handle its money?

Given the prevailing sense of crisis, architects and 
interior designers have remained grimly focused on 
helping linsincsses produce facilities us (juickly. inex
pensively and easily as possible. Our marcliiiig orders

have becm to trim the troops into fighling form and to 
(diiniriatc anything that docs not add value, Particularly 
in the case of office, health care and c^diicalional 
design, ihis strutc'gy has resulted in some unfllnchingiy 
austere or even sterile* environments that raise as 
many questions as they resolve.

\re these* lunar Itmdse'apes the wave of the future? 
There is reason to think the tide will soon turn against 
them. Such interiors ill serve organizations whose 
workplace eiiv Ironnienls play a direct role in their suc

cess. such us retail slorci^. 
restaurants and holds. With 
competition on the rise, 
nierchanls. restauraleui’s 
and hoteliers may trim e'X- 
penses. but will do so wltli- 
out jeopardizing their highly 
v isible facilitit*s.

Now. having conipleicd 
much of the "downsizing" of 
the corporate world, busi
nesses will have to uncover 
new source's of competitive 
advantage. Ford Motor Co., 
for example, is currently the 
nation’s most efficient auto
mobile produci*!’ under ctuiir- 
man .Alexander J. Trotman. 
Can it also iK'Come the most 
se.vy—y oung car buy ers ce)ii- 
linue to prefer imports such 
as the Honda Accord and 
Toyota over the Ford
Taurus—or most value-ori- 
enlcd, loading cars with 
desirable features that the 
American family can still 
afford at SI9.390 for a base

model 1996 Taurus? We’ll soon see.
Equipping \merlcati workers to win tliis kind of eco

nomic battle will demand a different working environ
ment from the no-frills variety many now occupy— 
design that can nurture original thought, creative prcMl- 
ucl developiTK'iU, or iiearly-perfect opt'ralion. Although 
our clients arc not lik(*ly to loosen their grip on time 
and cost without a struggle, they will soon begin to 
realize that low bids are not enough. Will we be ready 
to show them what lime, money and professional 
design can iruly accomplish? Just as canaries can warn 
coal miners about clianges in atmosphere, designers 
can guide society towards a more enlightened view of 
the dignity and value of work.

Roger \t*e 

Edilor-in-(yhief
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2.016 POSSIBILITIES

went

IN 2 TO 4 WEEKS.

ANY STYLE.

ANY OPTION.

ANY FINISH.

Circt* 7 on reader service card
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From Interstate to Internet.

After working with bricks and mortar my whole architectural career.

I'm now fascinated by interactivity. 

After all, retail architecture and design is not about enclosed space.

It's about persuasion. Seduction.

And wheiheryou’re on a traditional four-lane highway

or an interactive highway. The strong part
nerships between 
DuPont and so 
many top mills 
give you free reign 
to push boundaries. 
And invent new 
ways to persuade 
and seduce. If the 
design is truly 
innovative, truly 
functional, truly 
adaptable, it's 
probably made of 
DuPont Antron 
nylon. Antron. 
There is no equal.

the principles of commercial persuasion remain the same.

Our challenge is to create a silent salesman. 

We can do this through bold .signs and symbols that can he read

and registered at high speeds from vast spaces.

We can use interactive networks and media to create

new selling environments. And build relationships.

Not as replacements for bricks and mortar, but as extensions, 

hnr more inf/mmiti/m. tall J-SH0-4f)i l*0:\ Tor hup:! www.ditpont.com .Aiuron.himl

Antron"
Only by DuPont

t

Circle 8 on reader service card



TRENDS
Welcome to the Eighth 
Symposium on 

Healthcare Design

Eighlh $ympo«tium on 
Hoaltheare Design

lilmbBT 16 19,1996 
San Diego Hyan Regency Hotel

Diseovering .Stratejjios. 
Skills, and Resoums
PKi:SKVr\TI()\ SCIIEDI LK

litck 2 —Acute Care Design
(sponsored by Modem HeaHhcardl
"\ V\orkshop on Pati(‘nt-CcnU'red
P’nvirrmmcnts. Pad 1“
l,aura (Jilpin. MF\. K.N.. Pianeiree. San
I'Yancisco
Marc SchweilztT. M. Arch.. \CARB. Matr 
Schweitzer ArchiU^'i. San f-'rancisco•a

“Discovering New Strategies. Skills and Resources" offers 
architects and interior designers creative solutions to satis- 
fy the needs of today's healffi care client

iTBCk a —Long lerm Care Design
(sponsored by Genon Contract Wallcovering) 
"Strateeu*s for Plarmine the Next Generalion 
of Assisl(>d Uviiitf Pacililies”
\ ictor Resnier. FAtA, L'nivei’sU> oC Soulh(‘m 
('aliforiuu. Los Aiifioles

San Oego - As health care orfjaiiizal ions slnijjgle 
to keep costs under coiiLrol uliik* inainlainiiift 
qualit\ care, architects and interior desifint'i's 
face new challenges to prm ide creativ e solu
tions that satisfy their clients' needs. This 
year, the Kifililh Symposium on Healthcaif 
Desi^. produced 1)> The (ienler for H<‘ulth 
Di«ign and proudl\ spoiLsoivd In Coninicl 
Design, moves to San Diego for an iiwlepth 
look at "Dlsrovering New Stralrgles, Skills 
and Re.sources." Parlicipanls will examim* 
methods of irnprov log patient and staff satis
faction. qualilv indicators and cost reduction.

Novembt'r 16-U>. 1995. at the San Diego 
Hyatt Regency Hotel, a diverse inlernalion- 
al audience of more than I.O(K) design pro
fessionals, health care e.xcculives and prod
uct manul'acLurers will have access to 
intensive seminars, workshops, exhibits, 
facility lours, netwtirking opportunities and 
other learning experiences at the Sym
posium. A total of 29 compelling education
al presentations by healtli care indusir> 
experts w ill address such topics as prlmar> 
care design, acute care design, long-term 
care design, designing for ht'allhicr com
munities. international design, physiologi
cal responses to environmental dc'sign, 
future design trends, new design technolo
gies. env irotvmenlal design tecltnoiogj and 
new design skills.

Other highlights include a keynote 
address b> Patch Adams. M.D.. the world's 
foremost advocate for free heaiili care and 
a believer in the powerful connection 
between envir’onmenl and wellness; a work
shop by Planetree nui'se Laura Gilpin and 
Planetree architect Marc Sdiweilzer on the 
l)enefit,s design can bring to patient care: 
and a workshop by futurist. visionar> and 
educator i,eland Kaiser. Ph.D. who offers 
fresh insights into the relatiotishif) between 
design and health care.

Full registration fur ttie RigliHi 
Symposium is $895. which irjcludes a five- 
hour pre-Symposium worksliop, keynote 
address, Ihree plenarv sessions, choice of 
five track prt*sentations. access to 124 
product exhibits. 10 meals, facility toui-s. 
complimentary copies of the 1995 Health
care Design Research Report and Journal of 
Healthcare Design, Volume Vlll. and more. 
For registration information, contact D«‘hra 
J. Levin at 51()-370-0;M5.

THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 16

Hmck 4 —Deslgniiig lor HealttilBr CommunltlBS
"The Hospital ofthe l*'ulur(‘ is In Vbur Home: 
A Skill Building Workshop, lAm V 
l.vi GIappls<m. I K (lommunitv Trust St*rvice 
Manager. Bedfordsiilre, Kngland

8 B.n. 3 p.m.

FIvB-houp pre Sympteiuni Worksliop
“A Worksliop to Fxplotf the Life-Kiihandng 
Potential of Design;” lAilricia. A. Moore. 
Guynes Design. Phoimix. \riz. 1'Rck 5 —Internallonal OBSign

(sponsored by ArchitBctural Recordt
"Design Slrategies for Improving 
Healthcare Deliver>"
Idcn Wickings. (iASPF Consulting. Ud.. 
London. England

5:30 |.n. 6:30 p.n.

KBynotB Addrass
(^nsored by TaiketO
"Making Vbur Healthcare Dreams Conn* True' 
Palcii Adams. M.D., Geshundheit Iiistiliitp, 
Arlington. \\:\.

4:30 p.iB. 5:30 p.m.

M1 —PrliDary Cbpb Osslgn
(sponsored by Interior Desigri) 
to be announcol

8p.i. 11p.n. 

feciinology Exposition
I'ack 2 —Acuta Cbpb Dosign
(^onsored by Modern Healfficore)
"A Workshop on Patient-Centered
Kmironnients. Pail 2’
liiiura (Jilpin. MFA. R.N.. Planetree, San
Francisco
Marc S{'hweitzer. M.Ari’h.. NCAKB, Marc 
Schweitzer Architect. San kVancisco

FRIDAY, 
NDVEMBER 17

Slid. 11:30 8.n.

Plenary Session Worksliop
(sponsored by NemschofI Chairs IncJ 
"Creating a New TViture — Piisliing the 
Edges of the Envelope"
Leland K. Kaiser. Ph.D.. Kaiser & AsstK’iales. 
Brighton. Colo.

Track 3 — Long-Term Care Design
(sponsored by Genon Contract Wallcoverings)
"A Revoliilionarv Prototype for Assisted 
Living"
Daniel J. Cinelti. \I OWP&P Arcliitccts. 
IVerfiekl. III.11:30 !.■. 2:30 p.i. 

Tectinology Exposilion Track 4 — Designing tor Healtliier Cominunities
“Tile Hospital of tlie lAiture is in Vour Home: 
A Skills Building Workshop. Part 2"
Liz (^lappison. I K Cornmunilv Trust Service 
Managt'r, Bedfordshire, England

2:30 p.n. 4 p.n.

Track 1—Primary Care Design
(sponsored by Interior Design)
"Tokyo \tetroiM)litan Healtli lA’omolion 
Center"
Toinonao Hamada, Nilioii Sekkei. Tokyo 
Wukako Tomoda. Nihon S(*kkei. Tokyo 
Tosliiaki 'Vlalsuniara. Mitsubishi Trust 
Bank. Tokyo
Hiroko Kihara. Mitsuhislii Trust Bank. 
Tokyo

I’ack 5 — Internalional Design
(sponsored by 4rcb/tectera/ Record)
"Business Opporiunilies for Healthcare 
Design in Mexico"
Bernard Bortnick. Al \. HDR. Inc.. Dallas. 
Carol Myers. ASID. HDR Inc., Dallas.
Antonio Safa. ABA/Salud. 'fom*on. Coahuila, 
Mexico
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An innovative direction from Millikcn Carpet. Multilevel loop in A’ numoehromaric coJorincis. 
l£adin£( edffe cohrforecasts. 4 timeless dimoisumni dcs^is.

Available in cushioned modular, 6-ft. cuslnoned brondloom and 12 fr. broadloom. 

Creative Textures. Barefoot caipet for a wingtip ivorld.

Milliken Carpet Cird* 9 on reader serdee eerd
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SPRADLING ON 
BRINGING A 

HOSPITAL TO LIFE.
Is There A Doctor In The House Who 
Doesn't Appreciate Color?

The Leading Operation In Healthcare.
From the halls of modern medicine to the thresholds of 

the future, Sprodllng knows the healthcare environment. 

And as the industry leader, we're bringing it to life. 

mmiljB With an unrivaled selection of vinyl fabrics 

showing off their colors in hospitals,

extended care facilities and medical 

offices all across North America.

Spradling brightens any healthcare 

environment with colors and 

designs you won't find any

where else. No one offers a 

wider selection: over 250 

colors in all. And we're 

constantly using new technol

ogy to take vinyl to the cutting 

edge. With eye<atching new patterns. And vinyls that 

feel softer to the touch. So if you thought vinyl was vinyl, 

look again. And specify Spradling, The operative word 

in bringing any healthcare facility to life.

T

W™ PERMABLOK’,
Cleaning Up After 

Germs Is 
A No Brainer.

All Spradling contract vinyl fabrics 

are treated with our Permablok^ finishing process for 

superior antimicrobial protection, stain resistance and 

overall cleanability. It provides a highly effective barrier 

to both gram negative and gram positive bacteria and 

protects against mold, mildew and difficult stains such as 

blood and urine. Our Cleaning Guide allows for the use 

of a wide variety of chemical cleaners and disinfectants. 

And Permablok^ also offers extraordinary resistance to 

scuffs, abrasion and everyday wear and tear. Plus, all 

Sprodling contract vinyl fabrics are manufactured to 

meet the industry's fi^e^■esistant codes.

SPRADLING
INTERNATIONAL. INC.

The Leader In Vinyl Fabrics That Work.
For more information or a distributor near you call; 1-800-333-0955

Circle 10 on reader service card



TRENDS
5:30 p.m. 8 p.m.

Awanls Banquet ami IHetwerking
Tack 8—New Design lectinologies
(sponsored by Contract Designf 
‘Hoalins Xi'cluUrluiX'. \ (Uis<.‘ 
Stud> of the \ i(larkIinik<Mr 
(Jar> (loalcs, li.K.D.. \1.Arcli.. 
Kansas Slait’ I nivci'sit>. 
Vlanliallao. Kan.
Susimne Si<‘pl-()oatt*s. M.Arch.. 
Kansas Slate I nivei’sih, 
ManhalUin. Kan

PrescniaLion of Heallhcare 
Comix'Lition. Healllicare 
Environimnii & \iahtiii{»ale 
\wards

8p.ni.-lDp.m. 

technology Exposition tack 9—Envlronmentai Design 
%ctnu)logy A
"Discover New (lolor Skills ' 
Howard Sun, co-founder. Kivinfi 
Colour. I.ondon, Kn^’iaiid 
l>orolh> Sun, eo-foumler. l-iving 
Colour, [.ondon. Eiiiiland

SATURDAY, 
IMDVEMBER 18

7:45 a.ni. 8:1 Ss.it.

Plenary Session Challenge
(sponsored by Armstrong World Indusbies 
Inc. and Interface Rooting Systems IncJ 
"What Klorenee Nii’hlini'ale 
Would Tell lsToda>"
Irene SalxTbers Palmer, I’b.D.. 
FA.W. dean enierilus. profes
sor emeritus, I'outulint’ dean.
I nhersils of San [)j<‘«o Hahn 
Sclurol of Nursing: NiftUlintiale 
hislorian, San l)ie«o

tack 10—Environmental Design 
tchnology 8
"I sing (Jolor and Littht as 
Medicine"
Craifi \, KtH'dcT. IM.I). lESNA. 
Craig Roeder & Associates Inc., 
Houslon

I ftr
'yi/irr(PfrI

oof."tnvmUivc'
4

tack 11—New Design Skills
tolbox
(sponsored by Facilities Design & 
Management
"\ Worksitop for Designing Ihe 
KR of Ihe Pulure"
,lini Lennon. VIA, Lennon 
\ssociat(‘s, [)(‘l Mar, Calif.

8:15i.m. 9a.in.

Plensry Session Research Report 
Review
(sponsored by Armstrong World Industries 
Inc. and Interface Rooring Systems Inc.) 
"Theraptmlic Benefits of 
Cardens in Healthcare 
Paeilities: \n Pvahialive S(ud\ 
and Design Recommendations" 
Clare (fooper Marcus. M \.
M(fR I Tihersity of California. 
Berkele\, (falif.
Manii Barnes. Ml.\, I,CSW, 
l)e\a Landscaping. Palo Alto. 
Calif.

11 a.i. 2 p.m.

Technology Exchange
(sponsored by Interiors & Sourced

2 p.m. • 3:30 p.m.

tack 6—Physiological Responses 
to Environmental Design
"l ndei'sUmding 
IN\ehoneur()immunolog> (PM) 
and ils Applicalion for 
Healthcare"
Ceorge Prxx'man Solomon. M.D.. 
professor emeritus of ps>chialr> 
and beha\ioral sciences.
I niversily of Southern 
California. Los Angeles

9:30 a.m. 1l8.m.•1

tack 6—Physiological Responses 
lo Environmental Design
■Improving Health Ouieomes 
wiih Lighl"
Sam M. Berman. Ph.l),. 
(.awnmce RtTkeiey Laboratory. 
B<Tk('le>. Calif.

Si

tflck 7—Fotire Design tends
■'Hospilal-b.'is<*d Fitness 
(Centers: \ New Business 
Opporlunit)"
Her\e\ kwoie. Ohison Li\oie 
C.onxtration, Denver.
Carl K. Porter. .Ir. Michigan 
Alhlelic Clul)s, Hast Lansing and 
Crancl Rapids. Mich.

^Circle 12 reader s^ice canl--- - - -

» tack 7—Future Design tends
"Facilil\ Design Strategi<*s for 
Operational Restructuring" 
(Nnlhia lla\ward. M\. FWHC, 
Chi S\si.ems Inc.. Ann Vrbor, 
Mich.'

%

Fbr^'.more inlomiatior 
call;p-8i)P477"8147,

-j . 4 ■*
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pdssib^ Inspiration to^The ar^k^creating art'^^^s that evemhing is

-^•

realization. Vision to exp ioni'i^tiL ultimately, what is conceived in the spirit
I

f.

►mi. Pattern. Texture. Color. Bom without"''^is perceived by the senses. Taking
f-.

restraint. Without limits. Without regard for what can. and cannot, be done.



NEW 6' REPEATS AND MEDAUIONS.

Proprietary Perfection
Like brush strokes on canvas, the fine art
of printing requires total control, a
precise sensitivity to pattern and color.
That’s why Durkan went beyond existing
jet spray methods to develop a 16 station
flatbed screen printer, the only one of its
kind in the world. Built entirely to our
specifications, the Durkan 16 allows our

artisans to achieve the intricate
perfection of woven designs. From
extraordinary fine line definition to
precisely controlled color saturation, it



provides, the finest flat screerr _'
printingavail^te.today. Artfully^ 
rendering the most elaborate
motifs, witfi as many as 12^ 
colors in a single pattern. ‘
Expanding the tengs of design
possibilities;to include sx foot

DURKM'S TUFTING AND SPINNING FACIUTIES.repeats, centerpiece medaKlons
of a grander scale, ^ainle^ 
single-piece corfidor csipeti '

Uncompromising Dedicationwith borders on all fe>ur side®.
Where virtually anything is- - Family-owned for 31 years,
possible,eeordinated design Durkan is firmly committed to
installation and-custom hands-on" manufacturing.
configuratrdris are remarkably Which simply means we do
easy toaccotiplish. everything ourselves. Yarn

carding and spinning. Tufting
Instant Graitification

and backing. Screen-making.
With Durkan, what you see is

Computerized color mixing. And
what you get — in 24 hours!

printing. All of this helps usUtilizing advanced CAD design
control quality, every step of thesystems, we^lt turn around a
way. But it also helps us controlpaper strike-off for you with the
scheduling. Unlike big mills, weefficiency, speed and precision
can tailor production to meet aK you require. In 3 to 5 days,

you'll have an actual rendering customer's last minute deadline.
on carpet, eliminating all You’re in good hands with us,
guesswork and client confusion. Start to finish, All 3,000 patterns.

, We know how important it is to 528 colors, and unlimited
bring the job in on time and on coordination. With Durkan,
budget, and that's why we

you’re in quite a different
provide unprecedented

dimension, altogether.preliminary planning services.
From a comprehensive

possit)ilities.breakdown of the floor plan
indicating ail seaming diagrams
and cutting layouts, to total
yardage and cost calculations.
we do more than anybody in the
business to assure a perfect DURKAN■■ installatfon.

PAPER STRtNE-OFFS; CAD FLOOR PUN RENDERINGS, t



DESI6K FOt fOUaiOHAl IKmiOlS. LAHCASJtl PA

FAV0U17 RESTAURANT. WOODLAND HILLS. CA fOM61 MIYAGAWi, 105 AHChB. (A

DURKAN VISIT US AT THE SOTH IH/M&R SHOW,
BOOTH #3720C

C A a P E T. INC.A T T E a N E D

PO Bo< 1006 Odioa. GA 30722
I800I2AI-4S80. Fox 17061226 0360



TRENDS
The entire Symposium profirnm 
has been appnn ed for AIA/CES 
crt‘dUs for archileels. Hendina 
appmal. it is also eligible for 
ASID and !II)\ ('.El crt‘dUs for 
interior desianets. Certain pre
sentations art' also approved for 
\AH/.\CEKS CEE en'dits for 
lon^-term caiv administrators.

M 8—New Design lectinologies
(sponsored by Contract Desigiit 
"lising Computer Technc»lofj\ to 
lmpro\e Desifln C)ualit\"
John I^ponis. Ph.D.. Georgia 
InsliUile of T(Thnolo«j. \Llanla. 
Moll> M. Stanlun. WKEStJnmp. 
San I)ie«o

l*aci( 9—Environmental Design 
Heclmoiogy A
"DesisniiW the Kr8otiomkall> 
Correct Mc'dkal KnvironnieiU" 
Br>’ce G. Rutter. Pli.l)., 
MeUipliast' Deskin Group Inc.. 
St. Coiiis

The Fam of Young 
Designers
New York - Contraet Dcsifin wi‘l- 
comes voiin« desiant'i's and 
younfj d(^si«ii rirnis to suhmil 
iwenl projects for consideration 
in our annual re\i(‘\\. “New Kacc« 
of 1996." in the Januars 199f> 
issue, Any archilccl of interior 
designer wlio has Ix'ien actiiifi in 
the capacity of desifiner for 10 
years or k'ss within a new or 
established design llrm. or any 
architectutx‘ or Ititerior desifin 
firm that has been in business 
for 10 years (H’ less is eligible to 
(niter one or more projects. 
Projects should lx‘ about two 
years old or newor.

Design firms and desi«ners 
should send Oomm color slides 
or duplicate color transparencies 
{4 \ f) or 2-1/4 K 2-1/4 format) of 
each piHiject alotifi with a brief 
description of the problem 
solved for the client by the 
d(!sii>n(T. (Once your project has 
lx*en chosen, wo will net*d your 
color lransparencl(’s to make the 
actual reproductions.) Kioor 
plans, sections and/or axono- 
metric projections are also help
ful in undei'slandiiijj your work, 
and will also Ix’ Incorporated in 
our covera«e, stamped, self- 
addressed ndurn envelope 
should also b(‘ includt'd.

Deadline for submissions is 
November 1, 199i>. entries 
should be sent to: New Faces 
Editor. (h)Titract Desiftn. One 
Penn Pki/a. lOth floor. New York. 
NV 10119.

Tidi 10—EimrDnmeRtal Design 
lectinology B
'Slraleflles for Incorporatint’ Art 
as a Healing’ l*brce"
Micliael Samuels. M.D.. physi
cian and author. Bolinas. Calif.

Track 11—New Design Skills 
liiolbox
(sponsored by FacSi^es Design & 
Managem&rt
“Structurins the Design 
Process for Better Results" 
Douglas A. Mayoras. A1 A, Moon 
Mayoras Architects. San l)ie,go, 
David N. Moon. AIA. NCAKB. 
Moon May oras Architects. San 
Diego

4 p.1. 6 p.1.

Special CDimnuaity Event
“Time on Fire"
One-man play performed by 
;\ctor/Cancer Sur\b(ir Fvan 
Handler

SUNDAY, 
NOVEMBER 19

8 LR. 3:301.H.

Tnurs of Exemplary Local Healthcare 
Facilities
(sponsored by Today’s Facdity Managed 
Partial Ust: Mary Birch Hospital 
for Wonum. Casa Palmera Cai'e 
Center. Children’s Hospital + 
Heallli Center. The David + 
Donna Umg Cancer Center at 
Grossmonl Hospital. The Salk 
Institute. San Diego Hospice 
Center. Tanabe Rest^arch l.ab- 
oralork*s. Thonitnii Hospital, The 
VVonien’s C(miUt at Gross-monl 
Hospital, .Ainu'd Medical Center. 
Scripps Memorial HospiUil.

Cyber Sites
New York - Who isn't a bit curious 
as to how cyberspace will affccl 
the design iiiriitstry. A few com- 
)wini(^s liave already jumped on 
the bandwagon ami driven into 
the d(‘ep dark world of cyber 
information. A few servii’cs that 
can help companies vemture out

Circle 13 on reader service card
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Aurora Shelving
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TRENDS
$ h i n t h i ss
exceptional iiiU) t’ompiiUT luiHl arc Design 

Online, a ncvi. I’C-hased online 
service That provides virtual 
showroom, whetx- desipners can 
access ii{xlaU‘(l inrormalion on 
produi'ls, and tiianuraclurers 
can rv'duce caiuloK costs, and 
DesifttiSile ™. DesignSile pro
vides a colk'clion of inrormation 
resources for architects, design
ers and allied professionals. 
DesignSiti' ts oraaniztni into sub
ject cal(‘4iories and users can 
access irsources or establish 
their own home pa{,X‘.

For information on IH'sign 
Online call l-HlX)-78»-U)87. For 
Desi«nSite'“ call |t)l}) 478-^)14.

Innov alion in Architect ural 
Uimlnated Glass for the first all 
laminated plass buildin^t. the 
new pavilion of the BroadfiekI 
House (ilass Museum in 
kinffsvvinford. V\est Midlands, 
England, The museum pavilion 
was desisned b> Brent Kicliurds 
of D(‘si^in \ntenna in partner
ship with the structural engl- 
neeriny firm of Devvhursl 
Maefarlane atid l*arlners.

Other distinguished profes
sional nnalisis included l-'ujiki 
Takao \teller Inc. Aix'hittrts of 
T0K7.0 for lli(“ Shim»zakj Kkimae 
Kohban (police Imj.v). Tokyo; 
Herzofi + Ptulner of Munich for 
fX‘sign Center I,inz, l,inz, Austria; 
Ki'aaijvanger-t rbis Architects of 
Rotterdam. Iliilland. IbrThe (llass 
Bridge. Rotterdam: Kri<' Owen 
Moss Ai'cliileets of CiilvtM’ Gil.y. 
Calif., for The Fio.v (a cotifi*nTiee 
space). Ciil\4*r City; Rlcliaid Brosi

caul only
come Jrom an

t i o n a I
source.

I BenedietionN galore
MlBiti • Tht‘ l^ritist) firm Design 
Anienna won the third anmuil 
Dul’ont Bene(li<Miis Award for

The British finu Desi^ Antenna won the third annual DuPont Benedictus Award tor 
Innovation in Anhitectural Laminated Glass tor the new pavilion of the Broadfield House 

Glass Museum, in KinQswintord. West Midlands. England. Cited for "absotute perfection at 
detail" by the judges, the pavilion (above) was desi^ by Brent Richards ot Design Anterma 
in partnership with the stnictiffal oigineering finn ot Oewluast Macfarlarte and l^rtn^, and 

is believed to be the largest seH-supportmg, aN-glass building in the world.
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brilliantNow you can reveal your creative vision with more brilliance than ever before. By illuminating your 
commercial interior with the beauty and diversity of BASF solution dyed nylons.

One look at these rich, saturated colors and you'll know that not all solution dyed fibers 
are created equal. No other fiber is as brilliant—in color choices, styling options, 

colorfastness and proven performance.

Only Zeftron* solution dyed nylons are backed by the full resources of BASF—including 
the Zeftron* 2000 10'Year Stain Removal Guarantee’ and the 6ix Again" Carpet 

Recycling Program.

To learn more about the true power of BASF Nylon 6ix" solution dyed products, 

call us at 1-800-477-8147.

And be briiiiant—In more ways than one.

Ctrd« 16 on roador sorvtc* card

lofT*. 0ix* and 61* AQain- aw trademarks owned by BASF Corporation, ©1995 BASF Corporation. 
• I ruiTcn ni.grantee. See full ouarantae for details.





OF A NEW MISSIONIntekior. Designer Charles Gelber to the thresholdRetirement broughi'

homeless reople with aids, he now spends hisRealizing the desperate plight ofIN LIFE.

140 New Yorr City apartments intoAND transformingDAYS GATHERING DONATED MATERIALS

ALL HOPE A PLACE TO CALL HOME.CHEERFUL ENVIRONMENTS. AND GIVES PEOPLE WHO HAD LOSTWARM.

WE SAl. UTE SOME OF THOSE DESIGNERS WHOINSPIRATION TO DESIGNERS.[As WE STRIVE TO RE AN

INSPIRATION TO US.]HAVE BEEN AN

IDA A S I DFGELBER,CHARLES

FOUNDER OF IBD

A MOVING SOURCE OF INSPIRATION

SHOWROOM IN IRVINE, CAEMPLOYEE-OWNED COMPANY WITH CORPORATE OFFICES ANDMOMENTUM IS AN

1.800.366.6839..STOCK POINTS IN FULLERTON. CA AND HIGH POINT. NC

Circle 17 on reader servica card
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TRENDS
iitid Obrisi <S Parliicr ol Si. VInritz. 
SVkHzerland. for StiUion Ri>of, TransporL 
lnlerchani{(‘. (;hur. .Swilzeriand: and Pi'i. (;ol)b. 
{•'rt't'd K Parlncrs (jf \vv. York for ihe Imcrlcd 

at lh(‘ Um\ n‘. Paris. Thf comjK'lilioii 
also awards a siiidonl dosign prize. Hrsl prize 
this year f»oes to Julia Vlaki-Jyllila. an arehi- 
Leetural stiidcni al Tampire liniv<Tsit\ of 
Teehnoloiiy in Tanunux', Finland.

DuPonl BeiH'dieliis is an internalional 
arehiteefural eomTX'lUion co-sponsoretl b> 
ihe .Ymerican Institute of Arehileels, 
\ssoeialion of Collegiate Selmois of 
■Yn’hileets and Dul’oiit. willi llie worldwide 
support, of the Union of Internalional 
Atrliileels. Jural's for lh<‘ awards W(‘ix‘ 
Thomas Be<‘b>. F\l\. Hammond Beeb\ & 
Btibka Ine.. Chieafio: Dan Han«anu. FKAK;. 
Dan llaneanu and AssiHiates, Montreal, and 
l-'umibiko Maki. Hon. F\l\. k'nmihiko Maki 
and \ssoeialt*s. Tok>o,

Albert Kahn Associates. Detroit, lias beconu' the 
fust arehileetural/en«ineeria« nrm worldwide 
lo HTeive the Ford Motor Compaii> Q1 Award 
wliieli is awaixled based upon a firm s operat
ing system. fcK’usiiifi on a (■usloiiUT-f(H’us<*d 
approach, coniinuons impixwenumi piXHi^s- 
es and data analysis and quality loots.

Mall of AmerU'a in Hlooniiiifilon. Minn., a^ 
rw’ipieiit of the l‘)95 Interior Drisign Av 
for 1^‘st Thematic Kestauranl. The rest-an 
was designed as a collaboration bc'lw 
Minneapolis-based Cuningham Hamiltm Quiter 
Architects. Minneapolis-based Shea Architect; 
and Kainforesi Cafe owner Steve Schussler.

^ew Virk-biised M. Castedo Architect P.C. has been 
selecUHl lo design Ihe New Virk offices for 
the Goveniment of Fuerto Kicos Federal 
MTairs Administration.

The KUng-Lindquist Partnership. Piiiladt'lphia. 
Ikth contmissiotH‘d to tk*sigti (J\(Vs 530 
sq. ft. facilily in West (kisheti, Pa.

Stevens & Wilkinson Inc. of Atlanta has I 
regained by Martin. Ade. Birchfield & Mi< 
PA. for the ix'iiovalion of the nrm's ofl'iei 
Jacksom ille. Fla.

Momentum Textiles. Ir\lne. (iaiif.. has won the 
IVopU' s C.linice Award for best exhibit al 
l)(‘si^*nh*st In Orlando. Fla.

Th<‘ design of India's first privatized inter
national airport, proposed for in Cochin in 
Ihe slate of Kerala, has been awaith-d lo 
Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum. St. Louis.

\tlanla-bas(‘d HiHsman & Associates Inc. has h 
retained to provide interior dt'sifjn servi 
for 25 concessions al Harisfield .Atl. 
International Airpuil.

Los \n«eles-based Barry Design Associates has 
lK‘en conlractetl lo renovate the Kxcelsior 
Hotel in Rome. The renovation vviJl tn' suptT- 
vised by BDA srI, the Italian division of Harry 
I)esi{>n \s.s(K’iates.

The American Society of Architectural Perspectivists (.AS 
of Boston is eallin^i for eutiu*s for .\ix hU< ( 
in IVrs|X‘Ctlve II. Ihe Fleventh Am 
Kxhibitioii of Aix'hilectural Illustration. Kill 
an* beii4i acc«T)ted in two catet*orit‘s. infur 
sketches and formal pix'senlalion drawit 
ami must Im- i-eceivcd no later than Jam 
12. 1996. Coiilact ASAP at 617-951-1433.

& Awards

llornari. a Cliicapo-bastM ivlatl development 
and management company, has selected 
Ainiws&wt inc. of St>menille. Mass., lo design 
the new 9(H).(HK) sq. fl. Brass Mill Center in 
WaU'rbury. Conn.

Rrsluuranls luid InslHulions magazine lias 
named the Rainforest Ciil'e. liK’ated in Hie

APCO ofrers the broadest range of

product solutions to the sign

requirements of the Americans with

Disobilities Act. From custom

photo-etching in metals and plastic,

to overlays for existing signs and

user-lettered systems, APCO leods

the way in product innovation.

Coll to receive our comprehensive

catalogue of Interior and Exterior

Signing Systems.

Look for this symbol designating

ADA solutions.

RESPIRATORY APCO - making signs accessible

THERAPY to all.

APCO
396 Grant Straal SE
ASor^ta, G^rgio USA 30312-2227
Phono |404) 686-9000, foi |404) 577-3847
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Winner of the ASIO product design competition, aibi is an armless arm color seating system with exceptional 
comfort for every person regardless of size in any sitting position. The armrests are an extension of the back 
requiring no more space than side chairs. Short upturned arm rests support your arms in natural resting 
position. Choose from exciting thermoplastic seat and back colors with frames in chrome or optional epoxy 
colors to mix or match the colors of seats and backs. The upholstered version is a terrific office pull-up chair. 
Tablet models feature a tablet that folds-up for ease of entering and leaving and out-of-the-way when not in 
use.

Write for our free aIbi presentation portfolio.

1642 Crystal, Kansas City, MO 64126
800/821 -3500 • 816/241 -4500 • FAX: 816/241 -4027
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You could be silling on some of our best ideas. Desifj^ solutions for every seating application. 

Executive. Managerial. Conference. Task. Guest. Stacking. From ergonomics to economics,

Vecta has a chair that will sit well with you.

VECTA
Circle 20 on reader service card

©l995Vecta®{;iaiiilPra«ric. Icxiis 75051 TpI 214 641 2860 Fax 2l4 660 1746

A Su'flrasr Oosign Parrnrrship® compiuiv.





TRENDS
People in the !>ien s senior desijjn archilecl. Einy was formerly a 

principal designer al Slone Marraccini 
Patterson. Santa Monica,

Maty Gale. dirtH’lor of d(*sign. (JHK/\ew York: 
and Mary Maier Galloway, IIDA, senior project 
desifiner, GHK/Washintflon. D.(^.Cheryl McCraken, ASID. has joined Hellnuilh. 

Obata & Kas.sabaiim, Allanta, as vice presi
dent. director of InkTlors. Monica Bell has 
joint'd the Allanki office as vice president, 
director of business development.

The ITillier (iroiip has named architect Wesley 
Jones. AIA. as director of design foi' the 
Phiiadelphia office.

Larry Gardner has been named Ihi' new manager 
of Vitra I'.S.. !^ni« Island City. N.Y.

Albert Kahn AsstM'iates. Deimit. weleomes 
Eric Hill, Ph.O, AIA as vice president and director 
of urban design and planning.

OtIK has appointed Marilyn Farrow. RIDA, dirt't'- 
lor of advanced planning strategies. 
(iHK/Chicago: Cheryl Duvall. FIIDA, senior vice 
president. GHK/Baltimore; Stephen Hammond. 
IIDA. vice president, GHK/Washlngton. D.C.;

Sorrya Dufner has been promoted to an as.soci- 
ateofGunn lievim' \ss<Kiatf*s. Detroit.

Joseph Boggs, principal of Washington. D.C.- 
based firm Al/Boggs, has been elecUrd to the 
College t)f Fellows of the American Institute 
of Architects.

Edmund Einy, AIA. has joined Santa Monica. 
Calif.-based design firm liCe. Burkhart, liiu as

Norman Nance has joined Kl. Green Bay, Wis.. as 
business market manager.

ERCH Design Worldwide. New York, lias 
named Kevin King director of graphic design.

The Senate has confirmt'd Arthur Rosenblatt as 
President Bill Clintons nominee to the 
National Musr'um Services Board.

Bill Crosley has b<rn named president of 
Invision Car’pel Systems, a division of J is J 
industrii's. Dalton. Ga.

Jain Malkin Inc.. I.a Jolla. Calif., has promot
ed Lisa Stavenga to asscK'iate.

Kong & Chan aix'hitecLs. San I'Vandsco. lias 
promoted Paolo Diaz to as.sociate.

IIBE has appointed Scott Regenbogen to product 
development manager.

Paul DiLaura has Ix'oii appoinUxl national suit's 
manger for Halcon Corporation in Slew- 
artville. Minn.

Anshen + Allen architects. San HYancisco. 
has announced the promotion of Kenneth 
SchwaiT. AIA. to senior jwirtner. Promoted to 
partner w ere: Fetida Bortunri. AiA, Karen Cribbins- 
KukKn. AIA. Bruce Nepp, AIA. Don Sadler. AIA. Roger 
Swanson, AIA and Howard Weiss.

Busine^^ Emis

The Rotch Traveling Scholarship is rt'ceiving appli
cations for the T9fM> scholarship. Applicants 
must be L’.S. citizens under 35 iieiirs old on 
Vlarcli 15. 199B. and must have a degree 
from an acert'diled school of architecture 
plus one year in a Massachust'tis architec
tural firm or the applicant must have a 
degree from an accredited Mass;ichust'Us 
school of architecture plus one year in any 
l.S. architectural firm. Requests for appli- 
catioiLs must be made in writing to be 
received no later than Monday. January I. 
1996. addressed to: Rotch Traveling

Circle 21 on reader service card
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'rhc best design begins with tlie lx*st fiber.

Monsanto presents the prestigious 1994 Doc Award to Robert Green and the design team at Gensler and 

Associates/Architccts, Santa Monica, CA, for the glamorous interior of Sony Pictures Studios’ Rita Hayworth 

Dining Room, Culver City. The winning designers used stylized Milliken & Company custom carpet with Monsanto 

Ultron* VIP nylon for its performance against stains and traffic. And recreate the romance of Hollywood’s Golden Era. 

Choose Ultron* VIP carpet fiber for your next project. And you could be a winner, too.

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers Circle 22 on reader service card

For details about the 1995 Doc Awards, contact Monsanto, The Chemical Group, A Unit of Monsanto Company, 1 800-543-5377 or 1-404 95T7600. 
Winning design team shown below; {L to R) Catherine Shields, Robert Green and John Carter.



ROBERT ALLEN
CONTRACT FABRICS



l//.r dc malch. nvautifaf prints on ymir

choiee of ground cloths coordinntc

irith our collection df^qnnlitv uplndstcry

for hospitnlih\ lifccarc, healthcare

Versatile, a ashahleand cruise ships
4

and pvrmnnenlly flmikR
■ , ..A.-

The Firetech VIII / Safety Suites I Collection
TREVIRAFR
Please visit us at the international Hotel Motel Exposition, Space 3620. Or contact
Barry Baron at 79 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016,212-696-0535/Fax 212-779-0241



TRENDS
Applications are available for the 1W)6 class 
of Steelcase Univefsity. an innovative summer pro- 
«nim sponsored b> Steelcase. (Irand Riipids. 
MK'h.. that provkJ<*s ckwifi/j students uith an 
inside look at the business of interior 
Application deadline is December 15. IfMHv. 
Call (1)08) 276-4344 for more information.

can be din'cled to the IBD Foundation oUlce. 
341 Merx’handise Mart, ('.hica^o. 111., 60654.

Scholarship. Boston Society of .Architects. 
52 Bnuid Street, Boston. Mass., 02109.

Metropolitan Furniture Corp.. Burlingame, (^alif. has 
sold its entire resin line to Resin Designs. 
Tuslin. Calif.

The ISO ‘KM) I-94 assurance standard has 
been given to Ledalile Architectural Products. 
Vancouver. British Columbia.

The Foundation for Interior Design Kducation
Research invites proposals for the 1996 Minneapolis-based architects Cuningham 
research grant from the Joel Polsky-Fixtures Hamilton Quit^, PA has formed an alfiliated
Fumiture-RDER Endowment Fund. Interior design building srcvice company. (^IIIO ('onslruction
educators and practitioners are eligible. Services of Minneapolis.
Contact the FIDFR office al (616) 45«4)4(K).

EckAdams Cwnparry's primary manufacturing 
facility in Osceola. Ark., has received the ISO 
fKK)l cerllficalion.

Information on Graduate Fellowships spon- 
soiY^ by t he Institute of Business Designers Foundation

Marc (k)bt'“. president and CEO of Cato Gob(' 
& As.s(Kialt‘s. New York, and Joel Desgripp<*s. 
president of fJesgrIppes & .A.s.sock«. Paris, 
iiave changed the group’s name to Desgrippes 

Gobe & Associates. New York.

Steelcase. Grand Rapids. Mich., will sponsor a 
Telecommute America! S>mposia and Exliibit 
tour (rf 19 melnrpollUin cities anrund the coun
try. Gal! (!M)H) 276-4v344 for morx' uiformalion,

Coming EventN
November 1-3: Interplan ‘95. New York 
(Joliscum. New York: (krnlacl Henn l}h kor at 
(212)615-2649.interplan on the internet 

http:// www.mfi.com/interplan 

register now!

Chicago 1995, annualNovember 3-S: SOF.A 
international exposition of sculpture, objects 
and functional art. Festival Hall at Navy Pier. 
Chicago: (800) 563-SOFA.

November 11-14: International Holel/Molel & 
R(*stauram Show; Jacob JaviLs (kmvcnlion 
(kmler. New York; (800) 272-SHOW:

November 16-18: IIDE.X ‘95. Toronto. ON. 
Canada: Contact ARIDO at (416) 921-2127.

November 16-19; The Eighth Symposium on 
Healthcare Dt'sign. ■Discovering New 
Strategkvs. Skill.s and Resources." San Diego 
H>att Regenev Hotel: Cal! Tlie Onter for 
Health I>slgn at (510) 370-0345.

November 17-19: (k)nimercial Furniture IVade 
Kiir. .sf)on.s<tfTed by tire Australian Commercial 
Fumitun^ Industry. Sydney: (61-2) 948-6977.

NTERPLAN November 19-22: Workplace ‘95. Olympia 
Exhibition (k*ntre, London: (203) 840-54^T6.

November 22-25: liuernatlonal Furniture Fair 
'fijkyo Imenwliona) TYadc PYiir Gn>unds 

ill llai'umi. Japan: Gall 03-5261-9401.THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY
December 2-5: Visual Mktg, & Store' Dt'sign Show. 
lYrssr^ngrT Sliip 'I'efTninal. Pr'P 92 and New York 
Sbownxuns. New York: (800) 272-SHOW:

NOVEMBER 1 -3, 1 995, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
NEW
FOR EXHIBIT & ATTENDANCE INFORMATION CALL; 1-800-950-1314

COLISEUMYORK

December 10-12: RESTORATION. San Fi'anclsco 
MIKon & i<mers, San Francisco; (617) 933- 
‘K)55.
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MARKETPLACE

Flos introduces Brera. a new series of 

lighting fixtures designed by architect 
Achille Castiglioni. CasbgKoni’s design 

consists of an oval glass diffuser, dis
tinctly egg shaped, that glows from 

widiin. The floor lamp version is avail

able in three heights. The suspended 
version of Brera is furnished with 10 

ft. of electrical supply wire and a 
stainless steel suspension cable.

Circle No. 20B

Superior Chair introduces a new line of office seat
ing to the United States. Previousty manufactured 
exctusively in Australia, the Concert fine combines 
the comfort of knee titt with the mobility and sup
port of a flexible back. The back moves with the 
user's body to support the spine.

A Best of NeoCon '9S gold award 

went to the Banana Workstation, 
designed by John Sims of UK-based

Circle No. 214

Ergonomics Workstations, LTD. The

Banana Workstation can accommo
date up to five large monitors
complete wifti total cable distribu-
don. The workstation is povireredI
by electric actuators. Both hwit
and rear worksurfaces can be
adjusted to the cwrecl working
height using the surface-

mounted control panel.

Circle No. 213

American Sealing's Cue chair is named for its

responsive and supportive design. From a seated
position, the user adjusts the smooth operating

knobs and pressure-sensitive, quick-release pad
dle control mechanisms to achieve the desired

chair position. F^rsonalized options include; arm
height and width, seat height and angle, as well

as back height, depth and angle.

Circle No. 202

The recently introduced Metropoli series of lumi
naires is just one of the many innovative designs in
the Luceplan USA collection. The series features
simple form, quality of materials and extensive
applications, including exterior and interior use.

Qrcle No. 205
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MARKETPLACE
Boris Kroll Fabrics exceed all 

industry standards for safety 
and (hjrability set by the 
Association of Contract 

K|ii Textiles. The distinctive 
^ patterns, textures and 

V colorways of the Antiqurbes 

f CoNection hirther establish 
Boris KroH. a Scatamandre 

Company, as an authority in the 

creation of contract fabrics.

Circle No. 204

lOie Cascade CoHection from 
Falcon is a series of transitional 
furniture that references arcN- 
tectural details with its fluted 
comers and slightly arched legs 
and rails. The use of an exposed 
wood base frame cm the lounge 
and dub pieces highlights the 
soft beauty of mapfe atKl cete- 
brates superior craftsmanship.

Jack Cartwright Inc. 

Hitroduces a new lounge 
seating collection called 

Morse. The smooth back 
and tightly upholstered sus
pended seal are framed by 

arms that gently flair to add 
an inviting visual element to 
the de»gn. Options include 

contrasting weft or mulb- 
fabric applications. Exposed 
legs (rf solid hardwood are 

available in nine standard 
wood finishes or can be 

custom matched.

Circle No. 218

Responding to the fast-growing 

demand tor flexible conference 
furniture in the corporate office 
market Wall/GoMfinger has 
introduced Arbor lightweight 
reconiigurable tables. Designed 
with a Snap & Lock leg mount
ing system, Arbor tables can be 
ganged together or broken 
down. Legs can be mounted eas
ily at each table comer to create 
a free-standing table or used to 

group two tables together.

Circle No. 211

NO OISGU;s//^g

^^0 DUCTS

Y Circle No. 206

Wright Line introduces LAN LotJier 
ir*^, a furniture system tor storage 
of LAN equipment LAN Locker II 
secures and protects network hard
ware. Locking plexiglass front 
doors ensure complete equipment 

security and visibility, as well as 
protection against dirt dust and 
contaminants. Rear service doors 
of heavy gauge steel are fully venti
lated and swing open 180 degrees.

Circle No. 203
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I

! _ _praclfcat and sophisticated
Versa is a family of seating that 
works together to meet diverse 

needs. From Ki. Call

Its

aoplication 
1-800-424-2432.
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MARKETPLACE
The Laurelwood''^ motion chair from Sauder Manufacturing

is a new entry into the health care seating martlet The

smooth, broad, plybent wood armrests of the Laurelwood
motion chair offer ample support white the rocker box pro
vides relaxing therapeubc motian. Patient cwnfort is
assured through the graceful arches of the lumbar and

thigh support. The chair is available in two back heights.

Circle No. 201

Pomteet's contemporary form is soft
ened by mild curves of the arms,
back, legs and base. AGI's design is
made from select white maple that
can be stained in any of 10 standard

i
or custom finishes. This collection
consists of a guest chair, club chair
and a two-seat and three-seat sofa.

Cirde No. 216

Garcy/SLP introduces its new PMT-Panel -r! 
Mount Task Light The PMT provides task ' 

tevel illumination to applications without 
overhead storage. The PMT attaches 

directly to the panel with special mounting 

brackets to illuminate the work surface. Its 
energy-saving T8 lamp and electronic bal

last ofter tie latest in energy efficiency.

arete No. 210

ffBF's Lauren table, designed by Kevin Stark, was inspired by 

19tt) century architectural details found m tus hometown in 
upstate New York. The resuH is a series of distinctive cherry 
tables. The Lauren series includes coffee tables, side tables 

and demi-lunes. Stark chose kiln dried cherry, as its strength 
and ability to absorb many different finishes make it durable 

and highly versatile. A seventeen step, hand-rubbed lacquer 
finidi insures resiliency for long-term commercial use.

* CircteNo. 212

The new woven Beau Monde collection 
from Shaw Imkistnes makes a grand state

ment Beau Monde styles are made from 
five different cidors of yam resutting in five 
distinctive patterns. These styles are woven 
from 100/. Marquesa* Gold’^'^ CE. the lat

est polypropylene yam that offers outstand
ing stain, fade and moisture resistance and 
appearance retention.

* *

Orcle No. 217
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indoor 
outdoor •

wall
ceiling •

solid 
die-cast 

aluminum 
body* 

polished 
black 

white * 
glass

polycarbonate

Pantarei
A series of wall/«feiling luminaires _ 

specifically design^ ar«j developed for 
a wide range of outdoor/indoor operations.

Constructed of solid, sturdy, corrosion resistant 
materials, the Pantarei series has been engineered 

to deliver the optimum lighting performance and to meet 
the toughest requirements of outdoor/indoor installations 

that demand maximum protection from fresh or salt water, 
humidity, sun. dust, tampering, abuse, along with easy and 
low*i^t maintanence. The minimalistic, high functional 
design,x»mbined with tf>e wide selection of sizes, cfiffusers, 

finishesiiamping and ehields, make Pantarei a unique 
series of wall ceiling fxhjres suitable for almost ail types 
of environments anrfibhting requirements. For a free, 

full color, Pantarei catalog call; 800.359.7040

g

.\rtemide Ctrel* 2S pn rMd*r sprvic* card

fuh
half
split 

concealed 
shatter guarded 

light •

7 1/2” 
11 3/4” 
15 1/4” 

diameter •

incandescent 
fluorescent 

halogen * 
UL listed •

mJi



MARKETPLACE
JP

The new Catena'^ Table from Landscape Forms is

manufactured to survive constant exterior use. The
table top and tubular metal support are made ol

\heavy-gauge metal. The table base ol cast iron pro
vides sufficient ballast when an umbrella is secured
te it. The table top has a rolled edge which is com
plemented by the curved edge on the base.

Circle No. 215

►
Designed uid manufactured by Dakota Jackson. The

Library Chair was in devetopmerrt from 1991-199,

and received the 1995 ICFF Editor's Award tor
craftsmanship. The chair is intended lor high volume

use in institutional, corporate and library settings.

Circle No. 209

The Artemis desking system from the International Furnishing 
& D^ign Group, features sliding desktops and integrated 
c^le management This important feature has also been 

used as a bold design feature to complement the rest of the 
range's design. The workstabon's sliding top cable manage

ment can be accessed in any conligurabon, allowing full 
and easy entry to a large three-way segregated cable 

management system.

Circle No. 207

Henry Calvin 
Fabrics presents over 13 

fabrics in up to 10 colorways each a 

for the contract market The 
Chaparral Collecbon consists of two 

tapestries, two chenilles, one wide 
stripe, one solid and seven textures.

All the fabrics in the 
collecbon mix and match or adapt 

to an exisbng scheme.

The Nature Par from Grammer Is 

designed with ecological factors 
in mind. The ecological concept is 

visible in the design of beech 
glazed with linseed oH, and the 

armrests, foot-crosses and control 
elements set natural accents. The 

back of the seat Is adjustable in 
height with a clasp made of 

beech in its natural state.

Circle No. 200

Circle No. 219
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At Mannington Commercial,

we want the environment you're creat

ing to be as grand. Intimate. Elegant.

Austere. Spare. Or as spectacular as

you do.

NIo single source in the flooring

industry gives you as many color,

texture, design and styling options as

All have beenMannington Commercial

specifically designed to work together

and complement each other

And no single source provides

you with as wide a range of service

options, from the planning stages

through installation, and beyond.

Flooring options. Design options.

Service options. Alt these options

make Mannington Commercial your

best optionA PRE-WAR INNER CITY HOSPITAL. 
iNSmUTld^AL, IMPERSONAL, 

IN NEED QJ> MODERNIZATION. 
WlIIIOUT,,SjKIPPING A BEAT IN 

^SIGN EACH WING

To find out what your Mannington 

options are, coll 1-800-241-2262.

PATIENT CARE 
TO COMFORI, TO NURITJRE, TO HllAl

BOTH BODY AND SPIRIT.

-9

I
man>mngton
COMMERCIAL

I

ri
Snen ViNVu ■ ViNVL COMPosmoN Tie 
Mcoular CAnpET ■ 6 Poor Carpet 

Broaoloom Carpt

‘1UU4 Mannington Mills. Ini.
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THOS. MOSER KIMBALL LODGING
Tlios. M(w<t (iabinelmakers offers designs 
inspired by eart> 19th and 2()th Centura 
forms, deaerations is built to conform to 
the specific needs of nurses, doctors, 
designei’s. facility inaiiagei's and the 
patients who use the furniture. (ieneraluMis 
is built of ptxmiium grade .-\inerican black 
cfierry. Veiuvred surfaces can be merged 
when appmpriale. Pieces are finished with 
hand-rublM'd linseed oil and wa.\,

kinil)all Hcalthcan' by the Kimball Uxlging 
Group introduces its new Hazelwood 
series. A combination of high pn*ssure 
laminate side panels juid top with solid 
wood trim, gives this series its durability. A 
choice of three finishes. Cherry Walnut. 
Blossom Cht‘iTy and flrenza Pine, gives 
additional flexibility to this series. Pealures 
such as rigid drawer pulls, rounded conK*rs 
and ad|uslable iDds in the waidn)bes fol
low ADA I'tx’ommendations.Patient Circle No. 225

Circle No. 222

Room
Casegoods

Unless you spend time in a hospital patient room,

you may not realize how little furniture it holds. But

hospital personnel know, as do patients and their

families. The bedside table and possibly a dresser
HEALTHCARE+PLUS JOERNS HEALTHCARE
Healthcare+Plus™. a division of LI I, 
includes modular nurse stations, doctors’ 
wall-mourned flip-down writing desks, 
laboratory storage cabinets and three 
distinct lines of laminate patient-r<Kim 
furniture. Contact is a line that enhances 
flexibility with pieces that can be mixed 
and nialfhed and easily reconfigured. 
Conlacl's standardized components also 
quicken delivery time.

Joerris Hf^althcare. a division of Sunrise 
Medical, presents the Windsor Collection. 
The series offers rounded corners, easy- 
to-grasp fixed pulls, ncjri-glare surfaces 
and additional options. The durable lami
nate lop is scratch- and impact-resistant 
and easy to clean. Edges and diawer inte
riors are s<*.{»led .so liquids will not pene
trate the surface.

and an annoire are the only casegoods in which a

patient's personal possessions can be stored. They

often look inviting, but they must be tough too-

with drawer liners that are easily removed and Circle No. 221
Circle No. 220

cleaned, rugged construction for endless handling

and surbees that are easly washed vnth harsh

cleansers. Here are some current examples.

OCTOBER 199542 CINTMtl lESISH
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ADDEN NEMSCHOFF HEALTHWISE
Adden Fumiturt* introduces the Milford 
Series. \Vardn>bes are available in two 
hei^iUs and ran he fitted with towel l)ar. 
face or full-len«lh mirror and door locks. 
The series features colored laminate tops 
with solid oak rounded edflt^s. matching col- 
ow^d wood pulls, rectswed front fascia and 
a w<MKln>se whitewash stain. The collection 
iticludes night stands, five l)ed \ariations, 
chests, desks, bookcases and wall mirrors.

Nemschoff s Bedford Classics component 
parts are removable and replaceable on
site for maintenance rt'quired by acciden
tal damage or e\er>da> wear and tear, 
\emschoffs joinery technique utilizes 
durable mechanical locking fasteners, 
which allows for separate part removal 
and replacement. Its dr> constniclioii cre
ates a sturdier, long-lasting pn>duct.

The Fairfax colkuTioii from Healthwise, a 
division of Jackson of Danville, is a series 
of tradilionall> styled case.goods offered 
in mahogany, walnut. cherr>. oak and 
custom finishes. Additi4)iial styles feature 
laminate construction as well as solid 
wood with high pressure laminate tops. 
Custom design and special features are 
often incorporated to meet the require
ments of health care furniture.

Circle No. 226
Circle No. 223 Circle No. 224

* ‘U
Charming from any angle, Antero adds warmth to any room 
decor. Yet BlockhouM seating is as durable as it is attracdwe- 
the perfect solution for those high traffic areas with inherent

-; •

maintenance and housekeeping concerns.
For a quarter of a century, Bk>dchou»e has set the pace for duraWe 
lounge seating. Antero follows in that same tradition £ind provides 
seating value unmatched in the Industry regardless of price.

■f)mgn hy -fifliaiene... ('onHirurtinn hy ftlorkhuuHr.
your asHurana' of chirahility end Inrtg life.

IMUivxm inSA
O00)3«^n26 • Fo(7)7)2*.1fiOi



Not just for today.

HALLER SYSTEMS Anyone who moves in a world of high-tech 
products values furnishings that reflect 
perfection and functional aesthetics. The 
USM Display System is therefore the right 
choice. It presents products and documents, 
absorbs new ideas with the flip chart, and 
creates an ideal space for discussions.

We shall be happy to send you further 
information. Just call 1-800-4 HALLER and 
quote the following reference no.: OA1

U. Schaerer Sons, Inc.
150 East 58th Street 
New York, N Y. 10155 
Telephone: 1-800-4-Haller 
Phone: 212-371-1230 

212-371-1251Fax:

Mobil! G. Inc.
Showplace Design Center #341 
2 Henry Adams Street 
USA-San Francisco, CA 94103 
Phone: 001 415 431 9900 
Fax: 001 415 431 9901
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Maharam's recently kilrDduced 
Atelier Collection of cubicle curtain 

bbrics tops ofMhe company's 
well-known Duratex brand of 

health care fabrics with refreshing 
sophistication. Constructed entirely 

of Trevira CS, which gives Ihe yr- 
rics a fbe, soft hand, Atelier fea- 

hires boU, contemporary designs 

and unusual colors in patterns 
such as Parisian and Pointie (near 

righb, Secco and AquareBe (right 
middled and Tinctorial and 

Pentimento Oar i^.

floiiifl lo liavp lo pay for it— 
anywhcrx' from S29 to $37.!50 
per yard, u hit'll undeniabl\ puls 
the \U'lit*r Collection in an 
upper ranjic, "It is dermiieb al 
the lop of the industry in terms 
of prl('(‘." admits Murphy. “Bui 
the fahrk’s are so unique and 
iH'uuliful that there is defiriilrMy 
a market for them."

Brnntj a sr-asoned and versa
tile fabric supplier and a keen 
marketer. howe\er. Maharam 
has simiilumeously inlnnlucc'd 
some more affordable «roup- 
in^s. tlie Duralex/6 collection of 
10 pallerris in H9 colorways 
that sell for under $10 per yai-d, 
and the l)urale\/7 collection of 
19 patterns in 96 colorways 
that sell for $16 lo $24.35 per 
yard. The individual Duratex 
firmipin^*s coordinate luosi’ly. as 
Murphy designs all Maharam 
health care lexliles to nialnUiin 
certain color relationships. Ml 
in all. these recent Duratex 
additions ha\e reaffirmed the 
company's comniitmeni to 
heallli care for projects of every 
type and budflet.

\s Si'luitlc reasons, with the 
a\erafie hospital room costine 
anywhere from S80.000 to 
$1(M).(KK). health care fabrics— 
even lh<‘ costlier ones—account 
for only a miniscule perceniaae 
of Ihe hiidyel but a large per
centage of the visual impact. In 
an eminmnient where design is 
restrici(‘d by equipment and 
technology, and dt'signers have 
only a limiud number of fur
nishings to work with. Ma- 
tiaram's .Atelier Collertimi is 
offering soim^thing to get truly 
excited alxiul. "The cubicle cur
tain often is the design stale- 
ineni." points out Sehutte. Or at 
leasi now it will

h(^ Duratex"' brand from 
Maliaram. one of the 
nnisl recognizable names 

in health care textiles, has 
taken a decidedly unfamiliar 
turn Willi the recent addili(m of 
(he Atelier Oolleclion of cubicle 
curtain fabrics. And one look at 
this sophisticated grouping— 
described by vice president of 
design Mary Murphy as a col
lection that “is blowing people 
out of Ihe water*—reveals why 
it stands out in a crowd.

Since they were first irilne 
duci’d in 1974. Duratex fabrics 
liave bcvii riding the wave of 
liealth earx' trends, offering the 
const met ions, performance ehar- 
aclerislics. aesthetics and price 
points in greaU'st demand in this 
segment of the industry. Now. 
however. Atelier has broken vvitli 
llie conventional rules of health 
care d(‘sign. "F¥ople liaven't set 
limits on upholstery in geiKTul." 
ol)s<Tves Maharam's din'ctor of 
markiUing David Schulte. “So 
wily have they always assumed 
dial hcailh care fabrics must 
li)(»k a cerlaiu way?"

Kimiing no compelling an- 
svvci' to that question. Maharam 
has taken Vlt^lier in a new and 
ixTivsIiingdiixt'tioii. “We l(H)k thi* 
opposite appniach of tlie indus- 
li'y meuLality by saying. Li-fs 
crank tilings up a lev(4."' slaU^s 
Mui'iihy. “Health care has 
chaiiginl in the last five years, 
and the market naxis lo wake up 
lo the fact that speeillei's aix- 
d(‘mandiiig sophlslieaLion."

Murphy tias worked deftly 
vvilh atypical colors, libers and 
construction widths to creale 
bold, contemporary patterns 
with a silky, lustrous apfiear- 
ance and a fine, soft hand dial 
are (]uit(‘ unlike many cubicle 
curtain fabrics on the market 
today, (lonstrucled eiitin'ly of

Trevira (IS, a Hoiu'hsl Celariese 
fiber dial is equivalenl lo Tre
vira but is available only in 
Kumpe. die 10 patterns of the 
Ateliei' (lolleclion ineorporale 
all the esMMitial p(*rformaiico 
characteristics that are de
manded of health care lexliles, 
such as fire retardancy and 
antibacterial properties—plus a 
feel reminiscent of Egyptian 
collon. Maliaram produced the 
collection with a Europt'an mill 
ihal had never before woven 
cubicle eiirlaiti fabrics, a factor 
lhal probably contributed to the 
atypical results.

‘We wanted dramatle scale

The
Ante
Maharam gambles 

on upscale textiles 

for the health care 

industry and 

wins big with the 
Atelier Collection of 
cubicle curtain 

fabrics, designed 

by Mary Murphy

and contemporary pallenis." 
explains Murphy. That goal 
yielded such patterns as Secco. 
featuring bold strip<>s. triangles 
and squares in a playful geo
metric Milanese.pattern. 
riblK*d columns of color alter
nating with an abstract lloral 
pattern, and Aquaix'lle. thou
sands of liny diamonds giving 
large, softly-colored boxes a 
textured appearance eombliK^tl 
with uiidtiladng bands that ani
mate the pattern.

The collections fresh ap
proach to color includes warm 
neutrals and soft hues that are 
unusual for liealth care, aecord- 
ing lo Murphy. Even long avoid
ed yellow was used as an 
accent "We have definitely 
puslied the (‘nvelope in terms of 
colors." explains Murphy. "But 
vvh(‘ii they are used sparingly 
and in the right selling, they are 
quite appropriate." In addition, 
five of the 10 pallerns w(T(‘ 
designed with no repeat in a 72- 
in. width. "As far as I know." 
points out Murphy, "that is 
tinkiue to the industry."

Of course, a specifier who 
wants lo add such sophistica
tion to a health care proji’ct is

By Jennifer Thiele Busch
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With Comforto's System 2E 
seating (righO users only make 
one ergonomic adjustment for 

height while the chair Itself con- 

frofs tension and synchronized 
adjustments based on body 

wei(^ and user mot^menl A 
range of back height base and 

upholstery options makes it suit
able for almost any office appli
cation. In black leather (below), 

the chair takes on ste^ lines 

apprtqtriate lor the most upscale 
(dftce. Parent company Haworth 
has introduced System 26 to the 

U.S. market as part of its 
European Collection.

[9
is much more tiser- 
fiiendlj. because* it elim
inates the need for the 
user to make that 
adjustment."

Passive ergonomic 
seating is not nec(‘ss£iril> 
meant for ever> applica
tion. howe\er. parlicu- 
larl> task intensive job 
functions that require 
users to sit at computers 
for hours. But System 26 
is quite siiitahle—in 
terms of both function 
and aesthetic—for a 
broad range of office 
applications from set're- 
larial to mid-manuge- 
ment to executive to 
conference, with such 
(rptions as liigh- and lou- 
back models, height- 
adjustable l)aeks. ad
justable arms, sled 

hasj's and fabric or leatli<ir uphol- 
si<*rx. “ITiis chair sets iLs<*lf apart 
witli ver> clean, spartan IIjk*s." 

siiy s Medack. "Its look is a stnrng 
fx)int that adds a rf*al plus to the 
e\(H'iilive office."

Another advantage is that 
System 26 offers its numerous 
fe-alun^s at a vei^ attractive prlee 
point—the n*sult of a deliberate 
effort by Comforto to make l his 
product affordable without siktI- 

ficing aesthetic or function. 
“Kconomies iiave been down in 
the last two years, and cus
tomers have been pti'ssing us for 
discounts.' explains Vorlop. "It 
was difficult to reduce |)iXKluetion 
costs with a pniducl such as our 
SysU^m 28 stories, tliat had Iteen 
on the market for five or six 
years. So it was moix* cost-effec
tive for us to build a w tiok* new 
chair. We started new product 
(leviiopmenl with these goals in 
mind: fresh design and lower 
ptxxluclion costs."

In the effort to kei‘p costs 
down. System 26's most note
worthy feature—Uk* tension con
trol—was surprisingly helpful. 
■'ITm- U'rision contixil in relation to 
bcKly weiglil was done in a very 
simple way." says Oabus. “The 
simpler the technical asptxts of 
the chair tlK* better they are. and 
the more eosl-effix’tive they are 
to manufacture."

As long as (lomforto and 
Haworth ai’e thinking this way 
gratefully unawaie sitters across 
tlie globe won’t have to,

anufaclui’ers of 
ergonomic seat
ing have long 

puzzled over iiow to 
gel office workers (o 
use their chairs prop
erly. In Kurope. vvheix* 
ergonomic design is 
considered to !><■ one 
step ahead of the 
Inited Stales, any 
mimber of inanufac- 
liirers Iiave been ad
dressing the L(‘iidenc> 
for users to adjust 
their ehaii's only once 
for height—and ilien 
forget about them— 
by designing sealing 
that intuitively accom- 
mmlales liie user’s 
moving body and 
W(‘iglit distriiniUon. 
(lennaii-based Com- 
forto has come as 
clos<* us anyoiK’. if not closer, 
to the ideal mechanism for 
minimal active adjuslrnenl with 
its System 26 sealing. 
Haworth. (lomlorto’s par(*iit 
company, has in (urn intro
duced the System 26 to the 
I .S. market as pari of its 
Kuropeaii Collection,

System 26 is not Hie most 
upscale seating made by 
Comforlo. nor does It offer the 
greatest number of ergonomic 
features, tthal it d(K*s I’xception- 
ally well, however, is to make 
critieal ergonomic adjustiTK‘nts 
effortlessly—often without the 
knowletlge of the siller. “People 
know an offii'e chair is height 
adjustable and can swivel and 
move from place to place, but 
Hiere are many other features 
i/ST’fN don’t fxx’ognize their chairs 
as having or needing." says 
Benid Crabus, a diisigiKM’ for 
Comforto. "We givi* llii'm a cliair 
that does all lliose tilings vv illiout

&Q

Set It and 
Forget It

their active input. They dem’t 
iie<xl to know everytiling alxml it. 
and it betxmu's a pitx-e of fuml- 
luix* again—not a machine,"

By giving users what ihey 
need without requiring them to 
iliink loo imicli about it, Corn- 
I'orto has a(ldix*ssed a significant 
problem of user apathy that 
plagues all ergonomic sealing 
manufaciuixi’s. ix‘giiixlk*ss of any 
iiang lags, computer disks or 
other instructions supplied. 
Wilfixxi \oi1op, a maiieling man
ager with Comforlo. offers one 
example. “Tension control is lux - 
essary with a sy nchroiiizixl imx'li- 
anism." he explains. “But we find 
that customers often don’t use 
the tension control iH'cause it is 
l<x) complicauxl or liny can't find 
it." Nevertheless, responsible 
employers cannot ignore the 
ergonomic ni’eds of their office 
populations, wtiich remain con- 
suifit despite us(T indifrerpfKX’ to 
the range* of chair adjustments.

System 26, on the other hand, 
aulumatieally adjusts the tilt ten
sion liased on the ust'r’s weight, 
so diffeivnt people can us(‘ the 
same ctiair without concern for 
previous adjustmeiils. When an 
individual leans liack. the mt'Cha- 
nism auloiiiatically responds to 
the s(*ai heiglit adjustment for a 
balanced sit or ergonomically 
correct jxislure. ’’’I’he most diffi
cult cluiir control for users is the 
back tension adjustment." ob- 
sei'V(‘s Dave Medack. an assrK'i- 
ate seixice program manager at 
HawoiTh In Holland, Midi. "Tiiis 
lypv* of passive ergonomic diair

The Haworth European 

Collection supports 

office workers in ways 

they don’t even know 

they need with 

Comforto’s System 26 

ergonomic seating

By Jennifer Thiele Busch
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nnersed as an obvious prob
lem while we were dev«^lopins 
an ambienl li«hliny fixture with 
Steelcase a few years a«o." 
recalls Peter \«al. vice presi
dent. enfiine(Tin« for Peerless. 
‘Our aml)i('iit li^hlin^ would bt* 
terririe. ilow-ever. we realized 
this would leave the primary 
liKhlina unresolved."

*\Ve had no answer, nor did 
anyone else." adds Ouy Ksp<T«. 
vice president, inarkeliny f{>r 
Peerless. "The conditions were 
irduTenlly [)robleinatk'. A liijhL 
source that’s directly over a

of liiiht cominfi dirtTlIy fn)m the 
lamp wall to the occupant by 
me.ans of a lens component with 
built-in apertures—opaque sec
tions of the lens altemaUn« with 
transparent ones—while the 
reflector and the other lens 
component would distribute 
light evenly at the rear of the 
work surface to eompeusale for 
the shadow cast by tlte over
head eabinet. (Patents are pend
ing on the luminalix^'s design.)

Of course, whatever illumi
nating engineers prt'diet in lh(‘ 
lighting design, production engi

neers must confirm in 
the production model. 
To ensure that the 
Low-Glare Task Light
ing System would be 
both reliable and me 
nomical. Peerless and 
its vendors struggled 
to creKite a prismatic 
lens whose optical 
perfection was in line 
with ius cost. "An ac
curate. affordable lens 
is not as eas'y to build 
as you might think." 
says Ngai, "There are 
always complications. 
For example, we 
knew that the clear 
plastic for our lens 
would be extruded as 
a thin, narrow section 
that had to hold its 
accuracy. But we also 
had to perfect a com
ponent of white plas

tic to bond with it."
Many prototype's. U*sl instal

lations. meterings and adjust
ments later. I’eerless lias a IjOW- 
Glaix' Task Lighting vSyslemi llial 
is. in Fsperg’s words, "a liighly 
forgiving soluLion," able to adjust 
to virtually any open plan office’s 
lighting di*sign. The manufactur
er calls its produd a "low-glai'c" 
fixture in the tx^lief that llie term 
"glare-free" Is misleading, and 
packages it in a slender profile 
(1-3/4-in. thick) of precisely 
tooled and elegantly finished alu
minum that should please archi
tects and interior designers. 
Ironically, if the Low-(jlare Task 
l.ighting System successfully 
gives office workers the quality 
illuminalioii it seems capable of 
delivering, the only qm^lion left 
for them to answer may be 
wbeiv that ubiquitous overhead 
cabinet shadow went,

isilors who peer into the 
kitchens and shops of sueli 
historic communUles as 

Colonial Williamsburg in 
Virginia. Rothenburg-ob-der- 
Tauber in (kTmany or the Hida 
Old House Reservation In 
Takayama, Japan, notice the 
pniblem right away . Working in 
the shadow of an overhanging 
cabinet or shelf has liinden'd 
homemakers, cooks, artisans 
and merchants for ctniluries. So 
the unanswered quest ion of how 
to reclaim the darkened coun
tertops below the overhead 
storage units of office 
furnitun^ sysUuns is ail 
the more burning until 
you take a close look at 
the new Low-Glare 
Task Lighting SysUoii 
from Peerless.

\(Ui would normally 
expect to find t he stan
dard combination of 
lens and reflector dif
fusing lh(‘ light from a 
single fluorescent lutx' 
evenly over the work 
surface. With PiH^rli^ss. 
something dislinetly dif- 
feix^nt is going on. The 
lens and I’efieelor of the 
Low-(Jlare fixture con
sist of components 
w hose purpose seems 
to run eoutil(‘r to its 
pT’cdeeessors. Thi' fix
ture actually directs 
most of its light auay 
from the sealed (K'CU- 
panlof lliewiirk suition.

Peerless thus addix^sses a 
problem llial has long plagiu'd 
Uisk lighting intended for uiuU'r- 
cabiiiel mounting in lurniLiire 
systems: Goncentraling light 
output in the direction of the 
occupant at tlie work surface, 

ignoring both the i^xistc^nce 
of ambient lighting and lh(‘ 
proximity of Uie Uisk lighting 
itself to Itie (M'cu[)anl. cn‘- 
ales exclusive lighting levels 
and discomforting glare— 
direct, viiiling and rx^fli’cUxl. 
Standard fixtures arrive at 
this amhivuletil situation 
ba.sed on the assumption 
that llv‘ fixliiix* is operating 
in a penumbra of absolute 
darkness. In the Peerless 
design, however, an interac
tive approach is taken l.o 
mmlify existing ligliling con
ditions and minimize ;^aiv.

"The work surface be
low the overhead storage

c/o The view from below: The 
new Low-Glare Ta^ 
Lighting System from 

Peerless (below, righO fea
tures a two-part lens which 

combines with fluorescent 
lamp, reflector and tuning 

baUast to direct light largely 
away from the seated occu

pant at a wmk surface 
under a typical office furni

ture system's overhead 

storage unit (below).

V

Shadow
Play
Furniture systems’ 

overtiead storage 

cannot overshadow 

work surfaces 

illuminated by the 

impressive Low-Glare 

Task Lighting System 

from Peerless

work surface Ix’liavc^s quite dif- 
fcrcnlly from one lhal's 10 to 
12 feel away. No one had found 
a rmThod to rtxlucc the bright
ness of lh<' sou/x'(^ or distribute 
the liglil belter."

Then, iml quite Lhree years 
ago. Ngai and his colleague‘8 
d(‘\ised an inlriguing solution 
using a tuning tiallasl and a 
luminaire providing what 
Peerless calls “rcvi^rse angle 
distribution." so that some of 
(he light would be directed 
towards the seuli'd occupant 
but the bulk would he snil iu 
the opposite dirtxTion. Tlie tim
ing ballast, less costly than a 
standard dimming ballast, 
would enable the occupant to 
adjust the overall lighting level 
to personal preferene(‘ using a 
tufting wheel ratiKT (ban a base
line model of adjuslmenl. The 
combination of fluorescent 
lamp, reflector and two-part 
lens would cut dow n the amount

By Ro(i(‘r Tef*
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street Appeal
That thunderous roar you hear is Markland Industries riding high on the hog-the Harley Davidson type- 

in its award-winning, Irvine, Calif., corporate headquarters designed by The Nadel Partnership

liy Holly L. Richmond

a (iokl Ik'si^n M('ril
award lOr "Brsl in l.lic W«‘sr from lh<^ 
I’acil'ic Coast lAuildors Onnion'nt’f is 

parli('iilarl> a[)|)i'()pi'iai(^ tor lrviti(‘, Calil'.* 
based Mai'kland lialusiries. a maiuiracaurer 
and disli'ibiilor of accessories for im)lore.v- 
eles and oLIum' rc'crealioiial veliiek^s. The 
ima^e <»f ^old mining in llie West malehc'S 
llu* spirit Hull Don Markland. CKO. believes 
is evpressed by his company s he:adiiuar- 
lers. With inlerioi' and exLeiior materials and 
shape's at Markland mimicking the aeslhelic 
of maeiiinery. The \adel Partnership Inc. has 
inteyrated corporate offices with mamifac- 
turin« and warehouse areas to create a facil
ity that iiums like a well-oiled machine.

Markland fonnded liis company in lt)78 
after sevei’al yeai’s of involvement witli Indy 

car and motorcycle 
racing. Movin;^ into 
accessory manufac
turing was a natural 
pro^’i'ession for him. 
lakin^t him into a 
business venture for 
which he had a yen- 
uine passion. With 
initial clients includ
ing; Harley Davidson. 
Suzuki and Kawasaki. 
Markland Industries 
has built its repiiUi- 
llon on hi{>h-end 
products, and boasts 
that most of its 
clients liKlay ^et Ihe 
eheekercHl-na« at Ihe 
race track.

When the compa
ny be^an outpacing; 
itself in the ori«inal 
space. Markland fell 
it was time to raise 
the slakes. He envi
sioned a new head- 
quartei's that would 
be a sound invc’st- 
meiit. provide a 
pleasant work envi
ronment for Ihe 1 la 
employees, and liave 
enertfelic street ap-

pcuil. At the onset my focus was on tlie exte- 
recalls Markland. "the liardscape.

Machine tor work; Both the 
interior and exterior of 
Maildond Industries follow the 
aesthetic of machinery-clean, 
sleek tines interrupted by angu
lar aluminum and stainless 
steel details (opposite). Hie 
angular cornice cantilevering 
above the entrance, the 
detailed curtain wall and con
crete pylons at the building's 
base (below) express a design 
of classic organization that 
handsomely disguises the 
structure's dual character as 
office and factory.

nor.
critnmce. und tiow the building would sit on 
the lot. I w'uiiUul it to suy. This is a place of 
(jualily wliere people are concerned with 
details.' Of course. I wanted it to stand out
from our neifilibors as well."

And sumd out it does, even ihoiiyh it is 
nestled amoiwsl Koitune o(M) giants like 
AT&T, Motorola. Toyota and Toshiba in the 
Irvine Spectrum, an industrial park lot’ated 
iusl outside tile city. Mai'kland interviewed 
five separate architectural firms and chose 
The Nadel Partnership because of the trian
gular-shaped lobby it proposed, as well as 
the innovative ideas it offered to ioin the 
45.0(M)-s(|. ft. manufacturing/warehouse 
facility willi Uh' 9.000-sq. ft. corporate and 
general office space. The proiecl reprx^senls 
a Jiew high point in the use of till-up con
crete puiu’Is to enhance the strong and 
expivssive architwlural plan. One example 
of ttiis is the way the triangiiiar entrance is 
.skewed to the street with the iXH-langular 
mamifacuiring/warehouse spiK-e extending 
iK'iiiml it and on either side. Not only din's 
the enli'ancc have a dramatic effect, but Iht^ 
huikling looks aptN'aling from any viewpoint.

David Jacobson, principal archiux'l for 
Nadel. explains that the project incorporates 
a mmliilar system of metal wall frames with 
deep-set wiiulovv and spandrt'l panels of 
glass and meUfl. wliicli creates a precise 
vocabiilai'y rx'miiiiscenl of the high-quulily 
parts that Markland Industries pnKluces. 
Tlie projiTting angular cornice above the 
huikling entrance, the curtain wall detailing 
and coiim'te pylons at the basi' express a 
classic organi/alion of architectural ele
ments. llowevtT. Jacobson says the real tri
umph of the building exists in its economic 
iiKKlesly. "Il has a crisp, spirited feel to it. 
and people are amazed that il is finished in 
ordinary building materials." he rx^porLs. “I 
was so pleased when il won the design 
avvar'd l)ecausc il compiTiHl against struc- 
lun^ that shaRd a wonderful sense of scale 
and drama, but cost ihret' liiTU« as much."

Markland laid out few gmuiKl ruk*s for 
Jacobson and his design team because he 
felt tlie iK'st results would come fnmi letting 
the aix’hitt'cTs exercise their own CR'ativity.
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Even if few customers visit Markland, 
the effect is not lost on employees. 
Dimpled stainless steel is used on 

the reception desk at the building's 
main entrance deft) and again on the 
staircase leading to the second floor 

offices and waiting area (below). A 
custom designed shading system 
keeps the space naturally sunlit yet 
comfortably cool.

The waiting room (opposite) pre

sents visitors with a panoramic view 
of the Laguna Hills. If they wish to 

see and hear more about 
Markland's quality products, the 

maple cabinetry with stainless steel 

reveals holds the latest in 
audio/visual technology.

The three requlrt‘menUs he absolutely insist
ed upon wt'n* ample sunitfthl. the use of 
;>luss and inetaMIke inaleriais with an indus- 
Irial ftrl. and devising a way to maintain an 
aceeplable noise level. The latter riHjuest is 
anylhinj* but routine, since El Toro Marine 
Air Station and Markland Industries sliare a

Lots of sunlight, little wood-and keep the Marines out
common backyard. On the other hand. vkmkI 
is used sjMirst^ly in btjlh the office and man- 
ufacluriiitf space mainl> because it does not 
fit with the company’s aesthetic and can be 
harder to cle^n and maintain than metal. As 
Markland admits. “The nature of our busi- 
m*ss is ratlM*r dirl>."

.SkyliHhts are found practically at evcr> 
an^le of the building, so that the lobby is 
flooded by natural light and 5% of the light 
level in the manufacturing space comes 
from (uitdoors. (Winning the design award 
has thrust Marklaiid's building into the 
public eye. Thrr lobby is now a choice set
ting for university and high sch(M)l photog
raphy students.)

Markland concedes that the lobby is 
probably overdone for the few visitors the 
(’oiupany receives, since most orders art? 
placed by phone. Employees enjoy it 
inmi(‘n.st‘l>. nonethtik'ss. as the centerpiece 
for a stacking plan that has tiie first fl(M)r of 
the cor))orate office housing the reception 
artsa, accoutiting. purchasing, public rela
tions and drafting departments, and the sec
ond floor accomniodaling the executive 
suite. confenTK't* room and sales deparl- 
tnt*nl—all sharing a brt^athtaking view of the 
Laguna Hills. Carmen liourguignon. office 
manager, argues that the additional space 
and the st*ns<' of privacy t?ach employ(?e has 
make the new facility a considerable 
impnn emenl over the old.

The employees at Markland should 
know. Given the demands of the business.
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UARKLMC INDUSTRIES

Lho save their s(M’iali/.iiitf for the luneh- 
room. Bour«ui«non notes appnTialively. 
“We were allowed to brin« pa|HT clips from 
the old huildln{>. but ihal was basically It. 
We have all new furniture, predoniiiiautly 
work stations, and the office funclioiis 
extremely efficiently."

Manufacturing occupies a space itiat is 
as functional as the corporate office, if not 
more so. A center island incorporates 
brx'ak areas, locker rooms and i'eslnK)ms. 
and work art'as are arrayed around the 
core by project, usualls dependin« on 
space and lime requlrcmetus. Features 
that Ko beyond pure praamatism have 
their place, all the same. “In addition to 
the skylights, we placed lar«e wimlows in 
each corner of the builditif^ to f»ive (employ
ees a sens(; of contact with ihe (mlside." 
remarks Jacobson. "That's someLhin« you 
don't often find in a manufuclurint: or 
warehouse space."

Perhaps due to Markland's unrelmulne 
focus on design details—he conced(^s that 
the project might have been completed 
sooner were he less picky—tlie building 
looks entirely corporate, and visitors are 
often surprised to find that manufacturing 
lakes place on the premises. ihe> arc 
(^specially amazed that Markland Indus
tries. in this clean, sleek environment so 
meticulously built by Birlcher Oonstruclioii 
UmileU, produces parts for machines 
often referred to as hogs and choppers. .No 
mutter. If a whole is only as solid as the 
sum of its parts, the qualilj parts from this 
award-winning building shcmld keep eus- 
Uuners and employees io\-ridiiig for y(*ars 
to come.

48.ii.o6 sq. ft., second floor 4,840 S(|. ft. 
Total staff size: 115. Paint: Sirielair. Laminate: 
Pionile. Stone flooring: Walker /anger. 

Carpet/carpel tile: .Shaw. Ceiling: Armstrong. 

Lighting: Halo. Vielalu.x, Bega K I.ouis 
Poulsen. Glass: Vari-Tran. Railings: Custom 
Metal Craft. Aluminum exterior panels: 
Alucobond. Stainless steel panels: Vision 
SysUuns. Work station and work station seating: 
Steelease. Cafeteria seating: Sleelcase.

Conference tables: custom by Tahiti Oabim'ls. 
Outdoor cafeteria tables; Wabash Vall<‘>. Files: 
Sleelcase. Architectural woodworking and cabinet
making: Tahili (iabinels. HVAC: Carrier. Plumbing 

fixtures: Kohler. Qient: Markland Industrie's. 
Architect: The Nadc! Partnership, Costa Mesa 
and lios ,\ng(‘les. Interior designer: The \adel 

Ptirlnership. Structural engineer; Ajil Kandava & 
AssociaU^s. Mechanical engineer: Pacific Thnv. 

Electrical engineer: Sierra Pacific. General contrac
tor: Birlcher Constniction l.imiled. Lighting 

designer: Lighting Design .\llianc(‘. Furniture 
dealer: BK.M. Photographer: Paul BicU'nlxu'g. 
Paul Kil(U' Pholtjgraphy.

Markland Industries’ concrete tilt-up 
totals 53,360 sq. ft. Q)elow) and 

combines office, warehouse and 
manufacturing space. The site plan 
(above, left) illustrates the contrast 
in the building's relatively smaU 
office area of 9,000 s(|. IL, com

pared to the manufacturing and 
warehouse space of 43,000 sq. ft.

fProject Summary: Markland Industries

Location: Irvint*. (I\. Total floor area; 58.860 .sq. 
ft. No. of floors: 2. Floor size: ground floor
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Lusly taerole
Haute cuisine served with a twang lets YiAYiA’s EuroBistro hit Leawood, Kan., with panache-

and a cozy design by HES Incorporated

R\ Amy Milshtrin

(K)k out New York. can'ful (;hk a#»o. 
Take note I,os Angeles ami San 
FraiU'isfo. Your flays ol' rei«nin« 

supreme in fine euisine are numbered. 
l]ilizens from all over the eountr\ art* hon- 
iny tiK'ir palettes and demandiiis sueli deli- 
eaeifts as wild s>vens. sun-dried tomatoes, 
an^jel-liair pasta and oak-fired pizza, and 
PB&J. a I'f^stauranL develo[)meiit and inan- 
afiement company, plans lo satisfy the 
Midwest’s huiif>er these worldly foods 
with a spate of new resUiurants. Its latest 
entry. ViAYiA’s KuroBistro in Leawood, 
kail., features fine foods and an eeleetie 
d(si«n Ui match by IlMS Incorporated.

No. YiAYiA’s is not an Americanized 
bistro with a lijjlit airy interior. Nor Is it 
implicitly luiliaii. Kixmch. Oreek or Spanish. 
Instead, it remains a warm. cozy, intimate 
nii.\ of Kuropeari df^ijyi influences that mir
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ror its menu. "We do fun thiiws.” explains 
co-owner Paul Mioury. "like servf* a piece of 
salmon pieptiiH'd in tlu* classic Kreiicli man
ner with a lusty, peasanl-influenceil e;*}*- 
planl casseroU*. all on liie same plate."

Other diverse choices from ViAViA’s 
menu includf*: tomato and mushroom 
risotto with marinated sea scallops, crab 
and asia«o clieese, woocl-rotisU'd cliicken 
with panzanella. wild ^trecns and viiiai- 
tfrette. and smoked rosemary and feta 
cheese meattialls with rich tomato saiu'c 
and {»r«*en olivt*s. .Are you lnm«ry? Eclectic 
offerings like these need an inlei’ior lo 
matcti. "We didn’t want a place so briglit 
and sldny yon need sunglasses to eat a 
meal.” n‘memlK‘rs khoiiry. "But we didn’t 
want a dark \<*l\et .steakhouse either."

Enter HES Incorporated. "Wf* travel all 
over the globe, gathering techtd(|ues and

YiAYiA's EuroBistro, in Leawood, Kan., 
wasn't created on a shoe string, but 
the budget was tight. HES 
Incorporated squeezed the eagle with 
such tricks as using solid-looking yet 
hollow beams and cast concrete 

instead of French limestone for the bar 
(opposite). Does it work? Repeat busi

ness accounts for 40‘. of business. 
Patrons consider the restaurant home, 

even going so far as requesting 
favorite booths (above) by the number.
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materials." says Hal Swanson, prcsidml 
of IIKS. “We also love to Tesearrh’ rc:stau- 
ranls wherever we «o." This worldly 
desi{>n background coupled with a love of 
eating out proved the perfect inspiration 
for creating YiAYLA’s.

Swanson admits that the inlehor fa\ors 
Tuscany more than any other area of 
Europe, but even that influence ijas been 
blended, tweaked and modernized. 
Whatever customers may think, HES has 
surely ;iiven lliem food for tliousht. Tlu' 
design is not unlike a ricii. dark jewel, full 
of such quirk> facets as whinisi{’ally twist
ed metal, hot-glass chandeliers, hand- 
screened fabrics, padded walls, heavy 
woods and stone c<»lumns—all treated 
with a rich, Komanestpie burtiishing tliat 
takes the “new " edge off.

True, the bistro s face Is warm and cozy, 
almost like home. Bui doesn’t UKlay’s diner 
warn exeiletiienl and entertainment along

with lapenades and arugula? lst>’t “liome" 
the farthest thing from Ins or her mind? 
Swanson counlers that Yi.AYiA’s is more 
what people w/.s7? their homes could be; 
“Wouldn't it would be fun to live in a big 
ski lodge like lliis?"

Admilledly. Yi.AYiA’s budget wasn't 
low. Yet it was tight. HES stiueezed as 
miH'h design hang from every lim k avail

Who’d want to call a ski lodge named YiAYiA's “home”?
able. Wliile the architects don'l want to 
give away too many tricks, they do con
cede that lh(“ heavy, solid-looking Ix'anis 
are actually hollow, and Ihe Kretich lime
stone bar is rt^ally cast concrete. Anollier 
IntfTesting use of material is a (Jernian. 
vinyl.infused cork flooring product that the 
designers turned into Uible tops.

The reslauratit offers three levels, an 
entry l)ar and two dining art*as. one raised

Even though ttie restaurant's 
name is Greek tor grandmother, 
neither YiAYiA's’ menu nor inte

rior can be so easily pinned 
down. Spanish, French, Italian 
and Greek influerKes can be 
tound everywhere, even in the 
private party room deft).

“If I could do it again, I would 
make the bar (opposite) bigger.” 

declares co-owner Paul Khoury 
of PB&J. No worry. When 
designing the Wichita location, 
he instructed HQ Incorporated 

to do just that Each YiAYiA's, 
just like every other P6SJ prop

erty, is different.
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Having affordable fare helps. 
Knlrees range from $5 to $21 but 
ihe average lunch bill comes to $9. 
while dinner costs about $14. 
.Around 27% of YiAViA’s’ business 
comes from wine sales that add up 
while patrons linger over meals, 
spending from 60 to 90 minutes. 
Singles make up a large portion of 
the business. Far from bfung lone
ly. they sit en masse at the bar. 
where the entire dinner and lunch 
menu can be served.

In fact, if Khoury could do it all 
over again, he would make the bar 
area bigger. And that’s just what he 
did when PB&J opened a YiAYiA's 
in Wichita. .Along with those, there 
are now YiAYiA's in Denver. St. 
Louis, Minneapolis and Tulsa. Far 
from being the soulless links of a 
chain, each location manages to be 
a little different, and well appreci
ated by the locals. “We’ve designed 
six so far and are working on three 

more." reports Swanson.
PB&J owns other pixjperties throughout 

the Midwest as well, each with a differenl 
menu and design concept. While Khouiy is 
flattered to be compared to Richard 
Mehiman of Lettuce Entertain You fame, he 
takes a more modest approach. “1 think I 
just get boixHl easil>'.“ he says. “I like com
ing up with new concepts. It’s fun!’

The heartland would chime in with 
agreement from the table or the bar. 
However, we all know it’s rude to speak 
with a full mouth. '?»■

the <>th(T ioweivd. All let patrons see and 
be seen yet offer intimacy. For mon’ priva
cy. a parly room that seals eight to 12 is 
available and well u.sed by the business 
people and couples who have made 
YiAViA’s their home away from home. 
"Forty percent of our business is repeat." 
rep<»rts kluniry with pride, "and <‘ach week 
sales have gone up."

Project Summary: YiAYiA’s

Location: U;aw()(>(i. KS. Total floor area: 4.800 sq. 
ft. No. of floors: 2. Total capacity by tables or guests: 
150. Custom painting: Tyier Graphics. Carpet/carpel 
tiie: Bentley. Lighting fixtures: Ironwood Orllection. 

Dining chairs: custom design by HES Inc. 
Uphotstery: Donghia. Rodolph, Tyler Graphics. 
Lounge, cocldail seating: custom. Client: PB&J Inc. 
Archtect Raster Architects. Interior designen HES 
Inc.. Hal Swanson. Lighting designer HES Inc.. 
Hal Swanson. Ptwtographen Thane Brethour.
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Waking in the ER
The clouded future of design for the health care industry is confronted at the annual

meeting of the Center for Health Design

B} Ro^er

f the quijliiv ot mwliral caa* porirjijrd 
on U'li'vision now is any indicaiion. 
'Xmork'ans harbor fen illusions about 

utial iiualts (hem as they exit the warm, 
familiar yet app<ireiul> inefrieient world of 
Marcus Mclby. M.I). ami Ccnernl HospUnl for 
the bra\e new world of ER. Speed, eompe- 
terice and economy art* the watchwords of 
UKlay. and lh<* lieiilUi care community's atli- 
tiide towards design is being powerfully 
swaytid by the need to |)are away everytliing 
that fails to add economic value. The hilure of 
heallb ctuv design uiwler tht* knife 
of managed care—how the 
ahstuiee of a tlKHiretical foundiiiion 
for design affeets the devdopment 
of health care facilities and what 
can Ik* done alxuii it—was delilMT- 
altxl at Uk* sunmKT 1995 mwiing 
of the board <»f directors of ihe 
Center for Health Design in 
(iimiel, Calif.

Well know n design tools do 
exist to enhance healing, to be 
sure. As Wayne Ruga, AIA. IIDA. 
prcsidetil and CEO of the Center 
indicated. “When dcfsignei’s hiier- 
vene. they bring forth a bag of 
irieks based on daylighl, color, 
sound, texture and so forlli.' 
E(»rtunalely. the cotis(“guenccs of 
using Ihese lime-leslcd devices 
are not a ni> su*r> to clients.

However, many designers can e.\pt*et to 
confront an otigtiitig conflict in serving tiealth 
care elienls. WiMTeas anisLic indiv idiiiils are 
still drawn lo design as a vehicle for self- 
e\pr(*ssion. cotitemporaiy lieailh careclienLs 
want nothing more than otkeclive prohlenv- 
solving to create environments lhat are 
timely, ('ost-effeetivt* and flexible as well as 
llierapeiitie. "Designers slill think of their 
work as an adxaneed form of sculpture.” 
irmarked lK*n‘k Parker. KAI\. RIBA, 
principal of Anshen & Allen Archilecis. 
"‘niey'n* not in design to make life belter."

Seanditiaviiiii heallli care designers 
can reconcile Ihese eoneerns. ‘Alvar 
\allo s lnflu<*iH'(* Is fell lliroughoul Scan
dinavia.” Jain Malkin, president of Jain 
Malkin Ine, indicated. "Bui \allo is only 
one pan <jf an overall approach lo life 
lhat is uniquely Scandinavian.”

niat fiverugc ciliwiis in Sweden, Norway. 
IK'iimark or l•’iI1lilnd appixxiale the balance

Ix^lween the naliiral environment atul tlie 
man-made one niiisl encourage designers 
lo excel, tknild Americans be as svMisilive? 
Ann Dix. edit(»r of Hospiiul Dcwlopmcnl. 
Insisted. "Designt'rs are fre(|uenlly sur
prised by lu)w imieh peopU* really under- 
sland al>oul design."

On the other hand, some designers sin
cerely altempl lo involve the pul)lic in llieir 
work, as eliaraelei'ized by tlie distinguished 
career of the late architect and (*ducalor 
(lharlt*s W. FAIA. Designers may need

“Often they 're not even on the multi-disei- 
plinary team at the start. ”

A remedy may be at hand, however, 
according to Blair L. Sadler. J.D.. presi
dent and CEO of the (Jiildren s H(jspital <»f 
San Diego, “There's enough existing 
research on how design improves thera- 
peuUc outcomes lo establish working 
guidelines.” he asserted. “Vendors ctmid 
l)id on the basis of them right now.'

Board memliers wonden*d if a "iKJtienfs 
bill of rights” would be so easy to draft.

“We'd certainly have to mergi* <nir 
core values with crass business 
concerns, but It can be done." 
Sadler replied, “tk) lo the Joint 
Committee on the .Acenxiilalion 
of Healthcare Organiziilions and 
pn*sent what you know . You can 
surely set down some unassail
able points on paper."

No matter wlial liappens in 
the long run, any pi'CiHminary cri
teria w ill have lo meet rigorous 
marketplace standards. Russell 
Coile. Jr.. MBA. ptvsident. Heallli 
Forecasting Group, cautioned, 
"ITiere ai*e fewer public pi’oj('Cts. 
less public money and a wt^aker 
public safety net. W hile the public 
s(^t lor argu('s. the private sector 
is setting its own slandnrds." 

Fortunately . Ute of design in enhanc
ing the lives of health eare prof(*ssionals. 
patients and comniuiiiLk*s is clearly spelkxl 
out by the 1995 winners of Health 
Fnvironmenl .Awards from the Onler for 
Health Design, wtiieh Contraci f)vsif>n is 
proud to s|)oiisor. Heating environments can 
be readily seen in Griffin Hospital. IK^rby. 
Gonn.. di^signed by Sleeker LaBaii Arneill 
M{'Mamis. winner of ihe Award for New 
(kmslrucUon. ami the MCI' at Foothills 
Hospital. Galgary . AlbtTUi. (ianada. desigiMHl 
l>y Culliain Pedersen Valentine, winner of the 
Award for Remodeled (ionsiruelion. both 
shown on the following page's. (Two winneis 
of Honorable Mentions for New Construclion. 
Sharon Hospital. Sliaixin. Gonn.. di*signed hy 
Perkins & Will, and Taos/Piciiris Pu(dilo 
Indian Health Center. Taos. N.M.. designed 
by Wi'ller Arcliiieels. will be featured in 
Conlrucl Desi{in in early 199B.1 Whatever 
llieories hiittri*ss these projects, their siie- 
ei*ss is anything but ihcoixiLical.

Griffin Hospital in Derby, Conn., designed by Stecker bBau 
Amei McManus, incarporating the Ranetree philosophy to 

tester a patient-driven care environmerl won the I99S 
Health Environment Award for New Construction bom the 
Center ter Health Design. Shown (above) is the spiral stair

case joining resource centers where patients educate thttrr- 
selves about health care. Photography by Esto.

to k^ani Ibis early in their ('duration. ” \l 
Texas A&M. we're trying a different tack." 
noted Kogi't' I'lrieli, Pli.D,. ass(K’iale dean for 
rx^rareh. College of AivliiUrluix*. Te.xiis WM 
I'niversily. ‘Professionals Bk) often show no 
awaix’tiess of llu'ir impael on human life. We 
Stty that Iherr* is a pn)f(*ssional (X'spon.siliihly 
lo belU'r j>eople's livi's.”

TiK* (‘stahlishmenl of a theori'tieal base 
for (k'sign remains critical, nom'lhelcss. 
for the designer lo Iw eotvsidered essetilial 
to the facility development process. 
‘Architecls and interior designers ar(*n't 
always the iiroblem in siaiing values for 
heall li car(' faciliti('s," observed Robin Orr. 
MPH, president of ihe Robin Orr Group.

sc*nior
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Home Sweet HospitalOB

At award-winning Griffin Hospital in Derby, Conn., patients and families feel more at home than in a 
hospital-with help from a design by Stecker LaBau Arneilt McManus

By Und8 Burnett

chanled with the environmrnl where she was 
treated for a sudden, severe ilinttss. encour- 

a humanislle approach to tw^iiih care‘ 
through patlenl-frientily ednaiUon and de
sign. Coming close to tx*ing a mock'ni-day 
panacea, the new bedrooms, kitchens and 
other personal amenitU's that (irifTin uses to 
simulate hotel living stop short of encourag
ing patients to feign sickness.

Compc^tillon for patients has inspired 
hospitals cverywh(!re to think can^fully 
about the servict^ they offer. Prior to the 
opening of the new facility. Criffin attract
ed seven out of 10 pali(mls in its service 
area. “We needed to come up with an 
attractive. non-lhreaUuiing, less harsh 
facility that offers supportive s(Tvic(?s and 
(iducation.’ says Patrick (lharmel. senior 
vice president for opcTalions at Griffin 
Hospital. "We wanted to see our share of 
the market go from 70% Uj 90%. The 
nsvponse has b<^en astounding." ,\s of June 
1994, Griflln reporU;d a 5% Increase in 
patients registering from outside its pri
mary area and even coming from out of 

.'ompared to the 4% decrease in

magine yourself as a hospital patient 
drawing up a health care wish list for 
the 1990s. What w<mld you waul? 

Twenty-four-hour visitation rights, home- 
style c(M)king. a family mcnibtT who could 
stay overnight, a private nurse, an in-house 
library and maybe a h‘w paintings u» liven up 
the place? CJynics who argue that today s de
emphasis on individual care in favor of 
HMOs leaves no nioni for w ish(rs should visit 
the lull-service. lH0-be<l Nortlt Wing of 
Griffin Hospital in Derliy. Conn., where these 
amenities are routinely granule!. After lour
ing health care facilitk^s amund the country. 
Griffin’s administrators and medical staff 
and the archili'cture I'irm of Sleeker LaBau 
Arneill McManus have* turned the institution 
into a home away from home with a replace
ment hospital based on Uu* I’lancitrec* philos
ophy—and won the* 1995 Health Knviron- 
ment .^^ward for Nc;w Gonstruc'lioii from The 
Center for Health Dc^sign.

Named aflcn- ilu^ sycumon^ irc^* henc.*aih 
which Hippocrates sal to leach his medical 
students, the Planelree concepi fomcMits pa
tients to play active roles in their own health 
care. The Plancaree oiganizatioii. started in 
1978 by Angelica ThicTiol. a woman disen-

Educating patients: Griffin 
Hospital's new North Wing 
(below) encourages patients to 
take part in their own health 

care. A resource center (oppo
site) on the ground floor 
includes data on alternative 
treatments and doctors as well 
as standard medical books. 

Open to file community, the 
center is attached to two satel

lite Irbraries by a spiral stair
way. The North Wing has 
become the hospital's 
entrance. The lirrary is a focal 

pont visible from afar.

state
registrants seen at other arr^a hospitals.

The stak(*s wen* high. Of seven hospitals 
located within a 20-milc radius around 
(iriffin. six were large urban institutions 
and all were rivals. Competing in medical 
technology with a large urban teaching hos
pital Jike Yale New Havrm Hospital would 
hav<! been virtually imprr.ssibh^ for (iriffin's 
aging physical plant. With few bathrooms, 
small rooms, no centra! air-conditioning 
and old plumbing, the circa-1910 building 
that housed the maiorliy of the med- 
ical/surgicaJ bods was simply incapable of 
meeting contemporary standards.

Keluctanl to start from scratch, the hos
pital initially tried to improve conditions 
through renovation. LllimaUrly. every 
scheme, including a plan to place an addi
tion atop a struciur»‘ built in the 1971Xs. 
was considered arid rejcicted as being too 
costly or impractical. Since a fn^e-standing 
childbirth center bull! in 1987 with a h>eus 
on iiumanislic patient care was a great 
success—doubling th(! mimh(;r of expec
tant mothers dt'llvering at Griffin—th<^ 
hospital wasn’t going into this project 
blindly. Recalls Gharmel. "Por our replace- 
merd project w<? said, ’Let’s see if we can 
replicate this success.’"
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biiil(lin;j." siiys Bill proji'i't iiirlii-
lert and mana^jcr ftir (.uBaii.

TIu* new pr()j»raiii allows paticiils lo 
maintain some measure of eontrol over 
Iheir iiHsliral Irealmeiit l)> yiviny Ihem 
access lo their charts, a conipleU* ro- 
souree liln’ur> on llie ^routul floor and 
satellite libraries ott the other two. “The 
lihrarv is reall\ the heart of the biiiidiiifj." 
Karatiian deelart‘s. “It allows patients and 
families lo ^el stnari about (heir illness. 
U s also s>mbolie. allerrialiuvs atnl
educating; patients is what the hospital is 
alx)Ul." Indeed, the library on each floor is 
as muclt a fcHal point as the main library 
on the around level of the North VVins, 
which has become (Irifrins front <*niraiH'e.

Other amenities help to support the 
tu'w philosophy in equally memoraltle 
ways. For evample. visitini’ fatnily mem
bers can cook in a r(‘si(lcntial kitchen, 
patients can <'njo\ an arts and enlertain- 
mcni program performed by paid and vol-

DetermiiiitiH what not lo do became just 
as importani as what (o do as the project 
unfolded. Many models of {-an* around the 
nation appeared loo pi'ovider-focused, “It 
seemed as if the quality of lliese hospitals is 
measured by how many (lilttits th<'y have on 
wlteels in llic corridor." reptn'is Oiiariiu’t, 

VVluit pn)ved lo be the winniny coricepl 
was the PlaiuTi’ce Model Hospital Pr(>ie(l 
in San Ki'an<i.sco. which offered .solmimis 
that (Iriffiri had already b<>i>un ineorporal- 
ing. first in the childbirth center and tlien 
in Hie renovation of its nursing unit in the 
Easl Wing, which was also desit'm’ri by 
Stocker I.aRau. I'he previous nursing pn»- 
{jram with its cenlral niirsinii station was 
so noisy tlial tlie head nurse sometimes 
turned off Ihe lif'bl lo yain utlenlion. In 
preparint: for Hie $:t()-millioii construction 
of tile North Win^j and renovation ofexist- 
in« facilities, t.lie central luirsiiiij slalion 
was broken into units with each palieni 
assifjned a [H imary nurse.

Care without boundaries: Decentralized 

nursing Elions (above, left) are located 
outside ICU room clusters for personal 
attention and care with counters that are 
lowrered so families can approach them 

freely. iCU rooms are slanted on an 
angle for full viewing from the nursing 
stations. A full residential Idtchen and 
lounge (above. righO are located in each 

imit where volunteers bake and bmify 
members can cook favorite foods.

Privacy please; Patients maintain privacy 
even in a semi-private room (opposite, 

top) which is L-shaped with beds at right 
angles and the bathroom at the turn. 1he 

residentiaf-styfe childbirth center (oppo
site, middle) has doubled the number of 
deliveries since its renovation. The 14-bed 

ICU (opposite, bottom) lets family mem
bers visit patients 24 hours. Toilets and 
lounges are conveniently located nearby, 
and supplies arid carts are concealed in 

an internal corridor.

Health care delivered with brownies baked on premises?

unUHT imisiciiins, magicians and slory- 
icllcrs, and visiioi's can sleep in
ear<‘ partner rooms furnished vvitli srtfa 
beds. \rt work, residential furniture, soft 
li«hls. the aroma of brovvni(>s baked by vol
unteers. balconies, slntwers in bathrooms, 
lai'iier rooms. Ih(‘ use of wood Instead of 
metal, and Hm hiding of eltinky e(|uipmem 
In an internal alley all reinforee the 
anibiaiiee of a Intlel.

All ill all. (he 14-bed ICl is eotisidered 
mie of tile most special places in Ihe hos- 
pilal. ".Vlosl Kill's have lillle regard for pri
vacy with a remote wailiiiH area Cor 10- 
minute visits, '■ (IhariiH^l eomments, "It's 
barbaric. This is the lime when family 
members want lo be close," So now con- 
liimoiis. 24-hour visitation is accommodat- 
<•(1 willi a separate entranci' corridor for the 
family tt> avoid (he cfiaos of Hie doclors and 
nurs(‘s, and family members can lx- l(‘ft 
alone in rooms hx’ated off ihc corridors.
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-Mllioii^ti ilie North Min^ wmikl rinish 
what (IrifTm liatl stalled in terms of deshjn. 
Planetree revolultoni/ed Hu* hospital in 
terms of Us total philosophy, (lonferences 
wert' held where sUilTmemlx-rs eoiiveiied for 
two days perfoniiitiy (‘verelses to see 
through th<‘ eyes of a patient by fniTnig one 
another and liv itig in .se/ni-priv aie nmni.s. "If 
was a huge hn'akihrough for the staff." 
admits (lliarmel, "It was vei*y emotional. \s 
a result care givers wetx* saying. Tin going 
to approach my joli dilTt'iX’iilly,'"

•A mock-up was constructed in a ware
house across Hu* strecU from llu* hospital so 
ixilienls and staff cniiid record the positives 
and negatives in noli4)ooks dislribiiled for 
Mie purposi*. In addition, t'oeus groups wi*re 
videolafX’d. and everyone f/’oni fioii.sekeep- 
ers lo elderly patii*nis shaped llie final 
design. "The models Jind regular mei^Ungs of 
a eort* cominillee in the pre-design [iliase 
laid Ihe groundwork f(U‘ Hie success of Hie

MFir-:
I..
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The ICl moms lliemsclu^s iirc uirncd 
17° For full views I'l'om I lie mirsiny sUitiniis. 
whieii im‘ t'iniip)>etl wills lower eminliTS I'or 
ciisiei' oceess. j’liiiiiks lo siilellile nursiiiy 
sliiUons Dial oUer palienls individual 
allenlion and u si’tise ol s('airil\. Howard 
I’lsilliiw. arelsileil. proyramnsissy ami ))lan- 
niny dti'm lor For Sleeker l.aHau. can poinl 
out. "n»‘tr are had nnsins.' Kven a 
fsatii'til in a S(>mi-privale room lias a svmse 
ol' pei’sonal spare IxTmise llii‘ k-shapeil 
space has h«‘ds al riyhl aiiyles separated 
l)\ a eorm'r halhmom.

B<‘iny a I’lanetree alTiliate—Hie onlv 
hosjsilal in \meriea Isuilt from Hie yrmiitd 
up usiny the I’lanelree coiirepi—oFfi'is 
(liilTiii Hie same control over its desiyn 
lhal it has heslowi'd on its palii'iils. l’eo|>le 
from plan's as divei>»e as Hnyland. \orwa> 
and Indonesia ar<‘ apfiareiitlv imticiny as 
th<‘> tour till' hospital, 'ilu' people at 
(iriinn were indv visioiiarv. simlviny, 
cNploriny.’ savs I’htllips. ‘'Wlsal was nor- 
inal was not yood enouyh For tliein."

Doclors are not likely lo prescribe llie 
likes of (ii'illin llos|)tlal <is <i cure in llselF. 
Kul tuUienls whose family mcmhers spend 
one or more evcninys there will proliahiv 
f(*el better in the morniiiys.

FVoject Summary: Griffin Hospital

Location: Derby. 01. Total floor area: f)b.(KM) S(|. 
ft. No. of floors: 3. Average floor size: 32.0(H) s(|. 

ft. Cost/sq. ft.: SlHo. Wallcovering; J.\l. I.ytilie. 
haiiai'k. Paint: Devoe. Laminate: \e\aimir. 

\\onile. Dry wall; I .S. Ovpsnm. Masonry: 
lankee Mill Brick, (lonsolidalr’d Precast. 

Vinyl flooring: \rmstrony. Carpet/carpet tile: 

Collins K \ikinan. Mohawk. Carpel fii>er: 
DuPont. Ceiling: M'mstrony World Indtis- 

iries. Lighting: Halo. MrMaliiv. Klliptipar. 
Surelilies. Doors: K.H. Kricdrich Co,. 
Myoma lUmlwoods, Door harilware: Non 
Dii|)i'in. Slanley. Glass: Niracon. Window frames: 
Wausau Metals Corp. Window treatment: 

L(‘Volor. Railings: S.C. Mila//o & Co, Worksta
tion seating: Cramer. Lounge seating: Jackson of 
Danville. Upholstery: 1,1/ Jordan Hill, \rch- 

itex. Carneyi(‘. Conference tables: BcHilcliem 
Furniture Co. Patient, guest chairs: B<‘Hilelieni 
Kuniituiv. Hospital beds and head wall: Ilill-Koin. 

Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: S.C. 

Mila//,o & Co. Signage: Innerl'ace. Bed covers & 
cubicle curtains: Maliaram. \jclor k«niie. 

Drapery: Briiiischwiy & Fils. Victor K’<iiin‘, 
Bevators; Seliiiidler, HVAC; Coiiserv-a-I'herm, 
Slerliny. Landis X Cyp, Powers. Fire safety: 
k(‘liable. Building management system: Landis & 

(ivp. Powers. Plumbing fixtures: Nnierican 
Slandard. Client: (irilTin Hospital. Architect: 
Sleeker LaHau Vrneill McManus \rcli- 

itt'Cls. Structural engineer: Bi'sit'r Cihbh' 
Nordt'ti. Mechanical/electrical engineer: Bard, kao 
& Mhauas. Civil engineer: Harakrts-I.aiidiiio. 

Construction manager: Turner Construction. 
Lighting designer; St(‘Ck<‘i' LaHau 
M<'Manus. Furniture dealer: \icols Coiitim'i'clal 
Interiors. Art consultant: Susan Datiie) 
Associate's. Photographer; Mck VNIicc'Icr and 
Kslo Photoyraphics.
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Tinj Triiimph
Critically ill babies and mothers have a model prescription for care-by-design at Foothills Hospital 

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit and Special Care Nursery in Calgary, Alberta, Canada, 
designed by Culham, Pedersen, Valentine Architects

B\ Hull} /-, Richmond

Project because of the longstanding need 
to injpro\e the safet> of the Region s moth
ers atid babies in high-risk pregnancies 
and tabor. Pooiliills Hospital responded to 
Hu* need wiMi (tu* support of tfie provincial 
governmenl and a varietv of donors and 
supporters from tiu’ communit\ b\ reno- 
\ating four units on the fifth floor of the 
Itospital to eidtartce (tteir capacity to pro
side primars, secondars and lertiars levels 
ofMCl andSCN care.

Just as tile redevelopiul health falx': s>s- 
lem allows patients lo Ik* actively involved in 
their own treat menl and caix* planning, the 
MCI and SCN's design aims lo liumaiiize Hie 
liiglily lecfinicaf aspects of intensive carx^ Tlie 
goal is lo surround Hie unit’s three user 
groups, namely babies, mothers and hospital 
staff. In fumlionalil.v atid comfort. The fifth 
floor of the T-shaptxl. 12-stoi> hospital incor- 
poraies all aspects of liigli-risk postpartum 
care. One w ing of Hie i is designated for 
mothers. Hk* other incorporates labor/deliv- 
ei> suites. C-stH’lum and ixx’overv moms, and 
the base—the largest section—holds the 
\ic;i and S(]\. fliough the la>out was reaf^»a- 
niz(‘d to facilitate a nioiv ordertv flow of the 
neoriau*s from Hu* labor/delKerv suites to the 
MCI and S(l\. Hu* functional asptrts of the 
fifth fiiKir ix'inained constant.

Peter IVaverso. principal amhiU'ct. admits 
that the overall d(*sign was difficult given the 
wing's nanxm floor plate, hut he is glad that 
the hospital s (l{'cision-niakiiig team of nurs
es. physicians iiiid unit managers adhered Hi 
Its \lsioft of the layout. ”Th(*> knew exacHi 
wliai they wauled." he recalls, “The objec
tive was lo iissimllale the nursing stations, 
support areas, ami paivnt areas with the 
babies as complelelv as possible. For- 
lunalelv technical servict*s were up-to-date 
and afforded Hie necessarv spiice. But we 
did lose some squaix* footage in the decen
tralized nursing slalions."

Though the working areas are fairlv com
pact. Hi(^ allow the hospital's staff lo close
ly monitor patients' conditions. The 37 
patient beds. 23 iieimatal intensive care 
stations and 14 special care slalions are 
clustered into five zones of eight beds or 
less per zone each with a decentralized 
nurse's station. \n access corridor further 
diviri(‘s each zone so dial, for the most p,'iti 
each zone appi'am lo house oniv four Ix’ds.

t's an e.Kciling lime at Foothills 
Hospital, smitlu'ni .Mberta's univei’sitv 
health care facility nestled on a 9B-acre 

site* in llie Canadian RmUes. The o|x*ning and 
dedication of the \eonaial Intensive C<im I nil 
(NICH) ami Special Caiv \urseo ISC\) marks 
the completion of the final phase of the 
region's Healthcare Redevelopment Pmim’t. 
Calgary-basi'd Culham. Pedersen, \aleiiline 
Architects shares the optimism, since the 
new system offers security in a lime when 
unceriainty about lu'allh rare abounds. In 
addition, the iiiiil's Inmn alive dt*sign lias gen
erated some e\clu*meni of its ow n. Tlie com
bined NlCl and SCN are the vvinnei's of ihi*

Technology with a friendly face: On die 

fifth floor of FooftriHs Hospiters neivly 
renovated NICU and SCN. family and 

friends are greeted at the central nursing 
station (opposite) where they check in 

and scrub before visiting their infant. 
Though the units are highly technical for 
acute care, interior finishes accented by a 
palette of blues, pinks and greens with 
decorative animal borders create a warm, 
nursery-like environment (below).

1995 Heullh Fnvironment .Awiird for 
Remodeled Construction from The Ct'iiter 
for HeulHi Design, the perfect cuhiiiiiation 
of both endi'uvors.

Over Hie [lasi year, the Redevelopment 
Projecl has comeiuxl (Jalgary's seven liospi- 
tals under the Calgary Regional Hospital 
E^iard. whicli governs public health and coii- 
Liiiuing care for 1.5 million people in the 
smilhern \llu*tta region. Maternal and new
born eatx* was a top piiorily llmiughoiil the
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hills IlnspiUil. rcciills llial llu* propTl's 
I'onis liiriKHl loward Llit' palicnls’ 

families. "We asked ourselves how we 
eoiild make a ramil>’s lime lieiv m<>sl eom- 
foi’talile. and Hh’ aiisw(“r came in the form 
of incredible atlenlioii lo detail like liyhl- 
iii}», acmislics and color." she indicates. 
"\Ve crealed a frieiidlv, imimale environ- 
menl minus ihe t>pical tjlass walls. Parents 
are encouraged lo hold and touch, oi- if 
that's not i>ossihle riylit awa>. at least he 
ph\sicall> near their babies."

(■(mlinji also feels it Is im|)ortanl lo clar- 
if\ lhal Ihe utiil's ()|)en. "all-seein^j" design 
does not mean lhal a famil> foref>oes its 
privacy. Acoustical consullanis manipulated 
each pod's design lo contain noise i’cnerai- 
ed fnnn machines. Thus, visitors of indiviil- 
iial pods mainlain a sense of separaleiu'ss.

The environment is certainly invilin« 
from the start. When enleritii’ the floor's 
ioini receiving ai’ea. yount* family members 
art' immediately enliced by the wailing 
room, vvliieh is full of toys, b<Miks and lock
ers to store their personal belon«in«s. 
\d|acenl lo the wailititf room is the cenlral 
nursiiiH station, when* paretils check in and 
scrub i)efore seeing Iheir baby.

Since inlerior finishes atx' aeceiiled by a 
|)aleUe of pastel Itlues. pinks tmd greens 
with decoralivt' animal iiorders and art
work, it is impossihle to mistake llie unit for 
anything but a specialized nursery. Ralph 
Staber. parliier at Culham. I’edersen. 
Vah'tUine. and contract administrator for 
Ihe projt'cl. descrilit's how Ihe unil achieves 
its s(M)thiiii’ quality. “Theix* was a lot of dili
gence in clioosiiiii the inlerior malerutls." he

'I'ypif'itib- individiijil infam "pod" is I,- 
siiaped. Willi itn- ciislom-(lesi«ned lieadvvall 
unit (me avis and Ihe ( hacfin« arxm
and supply sloraiic alony tlie other. .\ll ser
vices are lioiist'd within Ihe lieadvvall while

All-seeing is not all-hearing
ecpjipmeiil rails provide flexilnlitv in Ihe 
lyjM* and use o('ei|uipmenl.

Kach pod in Ihe MCI conforms lo 
Canada's level III ht'allh care miidelines. 
whieh allmmle 11-12 stiuare meters per 
infant willi one nuiNe for every two infanis. 
vvIdle each [hkI in Iht'
S^,’^ follows l('\el II 
yuidt'liiies of 8-9 stjuiire 
meters per iiifanl wiih 
OIK' nurse for every llmx’ 
intanls. Toni MacDonald, 
head mii'se at the MCI. 
explains lhal the MCI 
and SCN are considered 
one unil wh<'ii ijuolinu 
such stalislies as total 
annual admissions and 
average len«lh of .stay, 
since infants are trans
ferred back and forth 
lx*lw('en the Iwo as liu'ir 
heallli iiii[)roves or d('le- 
riortiles. tin {’cnertil. an 
inraitl sltiys on llu' unil 
uiilil its due dal('. so the 
earlier it is horn, the 
lon^ter il will slay.
Infanis will slay tis loii^ 
as 120 days depending’ 
on (teslation lime.)

Uler eslahlishiny 
Ihe unM's desi^m and 
new slarfin« directives,
Kathnn i;owliii«. direc
tor ol planning’ and 
developmenl at Kooi-

In the NICU (above). 23 beds are 
clustered into zones of not more 
than eight beds per zone, each 
with its own decentralized nursing 

station (right). All services ere 
housed within the heattwall ol 
each infant "pod." while equip
ment rails provide flexibility in Ihe 
type and use of machinery.
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points out. 'and I r<M‘l 
it is an acsllu'lic hi- 
iiinpli IxH'anso M is 
not al all ovmxheim- 
in«t\ loclnik'al," 

I’criiafjs llu* mosl 
iini(|iit'l> liiiimiiiizin^ 
asjxrls of iho unit aix* 
the two ratv-b\-par- 
<-ni looms and the 

"guki rooms." 
The (Mic-hx-parent 
rooms allow parents 
lo sla\ o\emi;’hl with 
llieir infant lo pi-aetin- 
and iindersland what 
llte> must do when 
llte> lake Iheir inl'anl 
home since mosl lia\<“ 
sjiecial medical iK'cds. 
The ([iiiet rooms s<*r\e 
numerous purposes 
for the staff and 
patients' familk's. ac- 

commodatiiij’ small K'acliin{> sessions, 
familx nu‘etin«s. and lireast-h'odins if a 
molher dix's not feel comforlable at the 
infant's b<‘dsid(‘. Mso, man> of the infants 
ari‘ iMirii eMmneb |)remalnre and will on!\ 
li\e for a short lime, so these (|ni('t rooms 
«i\{‘ families a few #irie\ous. >et precious 
mommits lo he with tlicnn.

ThouGh there are those dishearleiiiiiG 
occasiitns. the MCI and SC\ provide, for 
the mosl i>an. a ctXMTful environment to 
bolster each infant's plusical and spiritual 
h(‘ariiiGS. and liappilx s(muI 9r>% of those 
admltl('(l out lo miH't the world. Kni ilx'se 
hal)ies art' not Ihe oni\ om^s anlici|)atinG a 
positive fuliire. John Kiny. senkm operatiiiG 
officer for the CalGarv Ki'aional Health 
\ulhoril\, says, "\\<‘ pliiiined for the future

and built in adeiinale Growth )>ot(‘iitial since 
onr lecImoloGv is constanth chaiiGinG and 
improviiiG- C<ir G<>al is to make Ihe babies 
well and able lo be disdiaryed sooner, thus 
.illowiiiG us to lival a lai'Ger numlx'r aniinalK.'

(Canada's re\is('d healtlicaix‘ svsiem also 
promises |)osilive cliauGc. and Ihe Kooliiills 
Hospital is vvell-piv[«ii'ed lo leave its own con- 
ti'ibutorv foolprinl. The mulli-jnslilulional. 
patient-centered approach sets the hiGl»‘st 
standards for gnalit.v care. <-dncation and 
n^^aix'h. In efTc'cl. it has kept faith with Ihe 
hip issiK's in iK^allli caix‘ desiGii in iiKxMiuG the 
luxxlsof Ihe link's! iKitients of ail. 'V*

Project Summaiy: Neo-natal Intensive Care Unit and SpKial 
Care Nursery, Foothills Hospital

Location: CalGun. Mherta. Canada. Total floor 
area: l.()(kl s(|. m. (l7.2ao si), fl.i. No. of 
floors: I. No. ol beds: '17. Total staff size: 93. 
Cost/sq. meter; SI.H22. Wallcovering; Koroseal. 
Lanark. Ciiard. Paint: Clidden. Laminate: 

Kormica. Dry wall: Weslnm. Masonry: (kilGary 
Masonrv. Vinyl flooring: Tarketl. Carpel/carpet tile: 
(killins ^ \ikman. Carpet fiber: DnPonl. Ceiling: 
\rmstronG World Industries. Lighting: 
llolophane. Doors; Saunders. Door hardware: 
SttaldiiiG. Glass; Olvinpic. Window Irames: 
l)l\m))i( . Window treatment .\ew View Blinds, 

Railings: custom b> Bellare Industrial 
CoatiiiG. Patient room seating; Simo Dow. Pabem 

room casegoods: Simo Dow. Patient beds: DraGi'i- 
\arco Scii'tilific. Lounge seating: Simo Dow. 

Other seating: Simo Dow. Caleteria/dining/conter- 
ence tables: Clohal. Coffee and side tables: Simo 
Dow . Upholstery: Triden. Files and shelving: Simo 
Dow. (ilol)al. Architectural woodworking and cabi
netmaking: CalGiirv Millwoi'k. Signage: ASI SiGii 

S>slems. Accessories: Bobrick, Knape 
VoGl. HVAC; Tiltis Johnson (kinirols. Bell 64 

(tirssell. Fire safety; Kifvvards. 
Plumbing fixtures; Cram'. Cain- 
bi'idGe Brass. Steel Oin'eii. 

Client: iMmlliills Hospital. 
Architect and interior designer: 
Culliam Peders(>n Valentine 
Vrchilecls 64 KnGineers, 

Structural engineer; Culham 
Pedersen Valentine Vrch- 

ilects 64 HuGineers. Mechanical 
engineer: Wieix' Forest Kn- 
GineeriiiG. Electrical engineer: 
Slehnieki KoIx'iTson. General 
contractor: PiGott (k)nslruclloii 
Ltd. Construction manager; \rl 
Coodwin. Lighting designer: 
Slehnieki Koberlsini. Acous
tician: Paoletti Vssociales. 
Kwart V. VVetherill. Furniture 
dealer; llerilaG<‘. Photographer; 
ViiGUs of CalGar>, Roy Onms 
for liiGlilworks PhoioGi'apliv.

While young visitors enjoy playing in 
the game-and-book-filled waiting 
room, other family members may 

feel more at ease in one of the quiet 
alcoves (above). To ease an intent's 

transition from hospital to home, 

parents are encouraged to spend a 
few overnights in a care-by-parent 

room for round-the-clock, super

vised practice (below).

az]a »
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Kids Just Want to Be Kids CO

Parents in Norfolk, Va., can rest a little easier thanks to Children’s Hospital of 
The King's Daughters, a facility that knows its patients amazingly well, as shown in the 

design by Henningson, Durham & Richardson

By Amy XliJshtHn

lien u «roiip nl' ( hic-miiuled wonu'ii 
toriiH'd llR‘ Norfolk C.it> I nioii of the 
Kinjj’s Diriif’hli’i’s in IH90, llirs 

t'oiildii'l possibl> luivc ima«iri(“(l tli(“ 
lliey would bcnucalh, Th(' Hi'oup liiid in 
mind onl> Ibc pro))(M' tioalili cai'o of I'liil- 
dron in croulin^j l.iu’ 2()tli aMiliir^'s I'irsl vis- 
iUn« iiut'so wi'viue and five I’linic. bill Itir 
seed Urey planted sprouted into a frcc- 
standin,i4 liospltal built in Ibbl as llir 
Cliildivn s Hospital of The Kind's Daughter's 
(CMKD), The institution Iras fioui'isii(‘d sinee 
then, and promises to siTve ehildr'eii well 
into the 21st Century—thanks to a r'etneai'* 
nation through mwv areliileetui'e and iiilet'i- 
or design by lleiiniiiwsirn. Durham & 
Kiehardson (IIDK). ____

A less happy endiii« si'enred in 
storv only a few years ayo, Kor all of ■ 
the KiKHl wor’k it trad done, CUM) was | 
suffer'intt. The original slructur'r' had 
btrn last rvnr<Kl(!!l(*d in U)7H. but new 
eriuiprnent and modern [rroeedures 
demanded more space. “The hospital 
noaled leases all o\<‘i' town to house 
these functions." n‘potls (jai> Sprirrti. 
pr’ojecl marra<4er for' lIDK. "Ueforx' we 
completed the master plan. CIIKD had 
to decide if it wanlt“d to expand the 
oii«inal space or nio\e off-site."

While mo\tn^ rni^lrl have prmidl'd 
more room, the hospital staved pul. 
iLs original l(K'alion allowed it to he 
connecled to Norfolk (Jeriei’ul 
Hospital and to remain close to 
adjoining Kaslern Nir'Kinia Medical 
School. Bril if the advaiilaties of slav
ing were undeniable. s<|ueezin« 
oB9.0(K) s(|. ft. into the site proved 
fhallenaint*. "We were bourrded bv a 
power plant, parking gai’age. Norfolk 
(leneral Hospital and a lhr<‘e-foot 
property line." explains Steve 
(Jollehori. pi’oject ar’chilecl for HDk.
■\\e had no vvherx* lo go but up."

So up lhe> went, adding eight stories. \s 
the rrrsl five floors are not clearly visible. 
HDK concenlraled the detailing on tin- to[i 
IhrtT. Heiv the architects used playful, geo
metric shapes cralted of materials Hurt fit 
into the neighborh<H)d arrd colors Ural com
plement nearby structur'es. "Brick work with 
while Irini is a familiar sight in the area." 
ohsenes (lollehon. “so it vurrked well for

the liospilal." The power plant, which was 
to be ex[)aiided anyway, traded its yellow 
brick cladding for a more jippropriate face,

Happily for llie cliildmi. CllKD's interior 
cotitinnes the fmi llieine, "five years ago we 
went on a oni'-day brain-storming retreat," 
r(‘meml)crs Bob liolm, interior designer for 

lIDK. "Tliere we decided to use the Slate of 
\irginia as a theme firr tlie liospilal."

Tapping Hie rieli resources of the Old 
Dominion Slate. HDK. aliriig with consultant 
\nn Carlisle of Ami Carlisle Design, ereated 
a playful and comforting iiili'rior packi'd 
vvilti art. scul|)lur<‘ and play ari'as. Kach 
floor showcasi's a fealiire of Virginia. The 
first floor, for example, which houses

Anchors away; Sick children can send their 
worries out to sea in the lobby ot Children's 
Hospital of the King's Daughters (opposite). 
HDR has created a variety of spaces through
out the Hospital to soothe patients and parents 
alike. Fun shapes and familiar forms also woifi 

to make the structure inviting and reassuring 
from the outside (below). So much square 
footage on such a tight site forced HDR to rise 

to the occasion-eight-stories, in fact

cmiTgcncy, rndinlogy and oulpaliciH ser
vices. features a beaeh theme with sail
boats. liglilhousi's and sand castles, while 
Hie siTond Hour, which is liome lo cardiol
ogy, hematology and neurology, displays 
things naiilical. such as ponhoU*s. a ship in 
a Imtlle and binoculars.

Indeed, every floor has its own stoi-y lo 
tell, kites. air[)laiu's. biixls and gliders deeo-
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Tapping the heritage of Virginia as a theme 
tor the Children's Hospital of the King's 
Daughters, the architects and interior 

designers of HDR successfully employed 
different motifs on the various floors. The 

results, such as the sunny infant treat
ment room (above, top right), the outpa
tient center (above, top left), a private 
patient room (above, bottom right) and 
the surgery waiting room (above, bottom 
left) are therapeutic and delightful to chil
dren and families alike.

thr old racllitN whidi had oiih Iwo |>la\ 
aix*as for flu* (‘iitiiv sinictiiiv.

Thai Ur new fanlit) alstt allows Ur lios- 
pital and its nii|)lo>(‘(‘s to work smarter has 
not l)eeii lost on ClIKD's administration. 
'The old lasout s^iid 'traditional liospilal' in 
e\er\ wax. with loiiy. straight hallways, 
ward rooms and no suftixirl space." nralls 
.lim Darling:, senior \iee presidt'iil. clinical 
serxices for Cllkl). "The new laxotit fnnc- 
lions mncii lM*Uer."

\ceonliimh. HDk set up llie liospilal on 
a pod system, Iradin:^ loii^t liallwaxs for

raled the surj.>ical rooms and PKll on tlu* 
lliird floor. i’alholoi>\ and the MCI on Ur 
fouilli floor aiv graced wilh inuiyes of colo
nial Williamsburg. conipItMe xxilli colonial 
architecture and lifi‘-si/e painlln«s of cliil- 
dixMi in pericKl cosUime. I'hxsical and (Hru|ui- 
lional liierap> on the liflh floor enjox |Ik‘ 
nature of Ur UIik' ktdi’e Mountains.

It's ba< k to the luMch on floor six, whit li 
is (lex (tied to nutrition and shelled spared. 
Since the sexenlh llooi- is dixided belween 
the adolescent unit and inl'anls/toddlers. 
the theme splits into \\S\ and space 
t^xplorallot? for the bii’ kids, and ntarine life 
and underwater scenes for Itie ltal)ies. 
TeU“melrx/liemaloloii> and oncoloyx on ihe 
eitthlh floor enjoy natural habitat and water 
as reereation motifs with boats, boards 
and sails alionndiim.

“These xisiial nu's st'rve so many pur
poses." says Carlisle. '"I'hey're liood foi' 
wayfindiiiy. relax llie pareiils and distract 
tlie children." She also points out that 
indoor |)(ax areas in exery vvaitiny room. 
eomt>lele willi telexisions and xideo {*iimes. 
and outdoor spaces allow sick kids lo jnsl 
l)c kids. This is a major improxeinent oxer

An unforgettable children's tour of Old Virginia
palicnl clusters yroiiped bx rnndilion. iiol 
aiie, "Ttiis syslt'in works heller for infection 
coiiirol and staff inorah'," Dariiii;* points 

out, "Mso as xisilin;i parents metn in the 
pods, they form iiilormal sii[)|)ort i^roiips." 
Nurses serxe these I'loors witti oiU‘ main 
iiiirsin^ station and one siihstalion |k'I' foiir- 
to six-hed pod. nilliiip down on Iraxel limt' 
from station lo rotmi.

Lack of sprawl licipcd IIDK lo apprcci- 
alc Ihc ini[iorlatic(‘ of r('laiionsliips for

Even the first floor coffee shop (opposite, 
bottom right) provides a fun atmosphere. 
“We went on a one-day, design-brainstorm
ing retreat for this project.” recalls Bob 
Holm, interior designer, HDR. One outcome 
of the retreat was creating a Colonial 

Williamsburg floor, complete with cutouts 
of period architecture (opposite, bottom 
left) that remind children of the Old 
Dominion's origin.
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(’iiluiiK inji ilu- cn\irotininii in 
(IIIKI), More and raster ele\alor 
hanks ha\(‘ rut wailing lime 
li'iJin two minutes to ;^() ser- 
oikIs. a ()-in. [)neuinatir lube 
sxslein ljel|)s s|)eed rommiinira- 
lions. and s|)are lias lieen set 
aside for a l’\\is s\sleiii, whirti 
amoiiiils to a ronipiil<‘ri7(‘d 
\endin« marliiiH' I'or dniiis.

In pr<‘paration lor liitiire 
needs. IIDK has l«‘H the liospiUil 
I'ooni to jirow and e\eiituall\ 
switch from its in|)atieiil ['(kus !<» 

an mitpalieni oik’. ilu* arrhili’cts 
also wired the I'acilltN In arrom* 
inodale e\enlual bedside com- 

piitiM's. and Ihou^li mnodellnit is still lak- 
in;' place in the original hospital, that 
stniclure will be replaced som(“da>,

for now howe\er. tlie citizens of \ir«inia 
beat h and the surroundinit areas can n*sl 
as.siin‘(l that, in a pinch, their cliildi'ni will Is- 
taken care of. Top notch medical attention 
was alwajs a iji\en at OIKI). but now care is 
administered (»n main levi'Is.

■\dmissions used to lx* a scar\ place 
for kids because it was the first official 
acknowlediiinenl of their illness.” Darliny 
admits. 'Aow admissions features a water 
column that bubbles wli(*n<'\er a person 
a|)|)i‘oaches it. I would la\ a bet that an\

child III I’l'onl oftliat column Is not liiinkinu 
about his or her illness."

t*(‘rha[)s bubbles tire the bi‘sl medicine 
of all?

Project Summary; CNIdren's Hospital of the King's 
Daughters.

Location: \oiTolk. \ \. Total floor area: remodeliiiy 
11.■.9(«) s(i. It., new constrtielion ;t7-4.(K)0 sip 

ft. No. ol floors: 8. No. of beds: 18b. Cost/sq. It.; 
Sft7.(K). Wallcoverings; Coral, (i(‘iiori. Snap-Wall. 

Paint; \1 \H. Laminate: Wilsonai'l, l''orinica. Dry 

wall: I .S. (iypstim. Flooring: \rmslroi14j. 
Carpet/carpet tile: InletTace. Ceiling; Vrmslron^. 
Ughtlng; Lilhonia. Doors; Weyerbaenser. Glass: 
\ iracoii. Window frames: kawiK'ei'. Patient beds and 
overbed tables; Itill-Rom. Patient room lighting; Kill- 
kom. Woodworldng and cabinetmaking; LSI. Bevators; 
Dover. HVAC; Fhiflalo Kot'i*e. Building management 
system: doliiisnn Controls. Access flooring; Mult- \- 
Krame. Client; Children's I lospital of Uie Mny's 
Daughters. Architect: lleiminj^on, Durham X 
Kichaixlson Inc.. Ctii’> Spnnj*. projeel manag

er; Jim lloherisleiii. pnijt'cl desiAttu*!': Steve 
Collelion. projt'ct ai'chiK'el: 80I1 Holm. 
MaiX'ia \aiihatier. iiilerior d(‘si{:nei. Structural 

engineer IIDK. Frank Sowokiiios. Mechanical engi
neer: lIDk. Ctiarh’s Warren, Electrical engineer; 
IIDK, kiiiiaixl Ma^berrv. General contractor; W..VI. 
Jordon Co. Construction manager: W.VI. Jordon 

Co. Photographer lJ.sa Masson.

staff and users. ~(irniipiiii> lii(‘ riithi 
departments loyether on the sanu' floor 
becaiiu* a paramount task. " savs Jim 
lloheiistein. project designer for lIDk. "Wc 
worked with user croups to come up with 
ix-latioiiships that make sense."

KmerceMC> and railiolocv are thus 
placed toci'llier on llie same lloor, as are 
sui'ccry. recovery and ICl , Ttie lal) and 
netmalal ICl are locether <ni Uh‘ fourtli 
flooi’. which is joiiuxl h> a sk\ briilc<“ to the 
obsLt'trics unit of Norfolk (interal llos[iital. 
This allows a newborn in need of special 
care lo lx* whisked rialit over to CUM).

Ollier improvements yo a lone wav in
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Ths4)pti-Heaithcare Center in Riverhead, N.Y., designed by Landow and Landow Architects, offers 
the developmentally disabled population of Long Island something the rest of us take for granted

me calm instead of the
storm: The wailing area at
the Opti-Healthcare Center

in Riverhead. N.Y., «pa-

rotes adults Ironi cNUrin
and provides each with

ctivibes designed to occupy
ahents prone to behavioral

.
obiems and even violence.

Bright colors, animated
sculptures, landscaping and

appropriate lighting levels
reate a fnendty. welcoming
atmosphere that helps calm

anxious pabents.





muiiits. ’Our (“xpcricnce is that lliis popula- 
lion oftiMi has (lir(lnill> «cltins«ood iiicdical 
and d<‘nlal can*." Itc sa>s. "So about four 

can be ut> real problems for people uilh >(‘ars ai*o we condurled a sur\e> !o »dej)ljf\ 
developmenla! disabililies in a so< ielv that tlieprimar> problems." 
is otlen nol \vell-e(|iiipp('d or vvilltii« l.o liafi- 
dle these ainiclions, \e«otialinij a coni|)!i- 
eat.ed world is diffieiill enoimli for people 
uPli sound niemal faeuhk’S; II can be an 
enormous cluillentje for the disabled and 
their eatH‘iakers, Just as design can enable 
the built emironmeni to more easilv acc(nn- 
modate p<‘opl(' with physical han(lica[)s. 
ltoue\er. it can also address ihe special 
iK’cds of the mcnlalK liandicai)pcd. baiulo\v 
and l.andou \rdiii(‘cls has turned Dial 
assumption inlo rea1il\ at Ihe Opii- 
Healthcare Center in kiverliead. offer
ing a com|M‘i(ing example of how design can 
help integrate meniallx handicaptwd popu
lations into more mainsltx'am ai'ti\ilies willi 
dignit.N and compassion.

imptc things we lake for granted—lik<‘ 
g(»ing to (he d(K'ior when w<‘'re sick <»r 
to lli(‘ dentist for a regular clurknis

\mong the things 1)1)1 learned is that 
many pipsicia/is ha\ea diirmill time bx'nihig 
<»r will refnsi* to tn'al (le\elopmentall> dis
abled |)alienls. In addition. U»ng waiting times 
in ofrices can Ik* \(*r> problematic for patients 
with helia\ioral probl(*ms. specialists who 
can ade(|uatef\ nurnilor and prescribe med
ications for these patients are liard to find 
and s{>ecialt\ ser\ic(*s such as gynecology, 
podiatix and (l<‘ntislry for the dcvelopnienlal- 
ly disabled an* in shorl supply, \lso. many 
doctors will nol in-al |K*opl(* on \k*dicaid. to 
whicli tli<*se iKilients’ disahililk-s entitk* them. 

In response to (hat snney, 1)1)1 and two 
sister organi/ations d(*veloped the OpU- 
Healihcaie c<i(r(x*pl to I(k us orr (h<* nmfs of 
tliesr’ s|K*cial fKipulations. and commissioned

If music is the universal language, then 
these marching band sculptures diat line 
the “city sheets" within Opii-Healthcare 
(below) should speak to developmental- 

ly disabled patients who oiten suffer 
from disorientation and confusion.

Corridors dividing habilitative services 
around the building perimeter hom 

medical services at the core are also 
designed to help orient patients and 

familiarize them with their surroundings.

With 10,(KM sq. ft., the Rh/erhead Opti- 
Healthcare Center has the luxury of prodd
ing numerous medical and habilitative ser
vices to the developmentaily disabled pop

ulation of Long island, so these patients 
and their families can benefit from the con

venience of “one stop shopping" for all 
their health care needs. Dentistry is atrmg 

the essential services provided (opposite, 
bottom). Medical exam rooms (opposite, 

top) are small enough to adhere to the tra
ditional ndes of efficiency for health care 

design, yet large enough to accommodate 
a physician, a patient and his or her care 

taker simultaneousiy.

Bring on the marching band
Umdow niHl kindow lo design a lu'twoi'k of 
diugnoslic mid Ircmmcnt centers on Long 
Island fn suppnrt (Itc (‘fkjrt. "\l<».s( Medicaid 
facilities i(*nd lo Ik* impersonal and inslitii- 
Uonal." obsenes Lloyd l,an(k)w of Landow 
and LukIow. “Our task was to dt'sign slale- 
of-ll?(*-ar1 (acllltle.s fnr DDL hut «llh a human 
louch and a user-rriendly atmosfilici'c."

Of llic Hu* Opii-llcallhcare Cenlers ciir- 
ixmtly in ('xisleiice. the fiRh and largest facili
ty Is a /fY'c.standHig clitiic in a corfMUcilr f>;irk 
in KKerhead. Willi lO.IHH) st], II. of space at 
this siU‘, l)l)l was far less n'slrictcd by exist
ing space conditions Hum at Hu* pii'xious fmir 
furilitirs. Kiurlk-ud allowed ll«‘ organi/ation 
the tuxiii’y of de\eloping a clinic that could 
convenicnlly provide* liolh vital m(*dical ser- 
\ ices and ivlalcHl ancillary s('i*v ices.

L'mdott i(*call.s that Ihe program for Ihe 
facility includ(*d diagiiosiir and tivalnient ser
vice's. including radiology and mammography 
capahilili«*s. a full-s(*r\ice dental clinic, and 
habilitative s<*nices including p.syehialric 
counseling tor palicnls and family support 
therapy, social sn*vic(*s. sp<*(’ch and language 
testing, audiology and (H'ciipalioiial and phys
ical therapy. ■‘S<*nie{“s are erwH'dinaled by a 
primary care pliysidan. much like* a typical 
flMO," explains Miller. “Ml the nmled s<*r- 
vici’s arc. for Hu* most part, witliin Opii- 
HealllKvnx*. By offering all llwse snlxsfx'e'ial- 
ties tinder t)iie nMif. l)f)l has efr4‘ctivcly cr(*al- 
ed one-slop sliop|»ing for the medical and 
hahililativc needs of these* palicnls."

(Plike* the jwnkm.s OpH-llealHican* ,sib's 
with le*ss sepiare* fewitagc em mulliple* lev(*ls. 
Hie* Klveilieiid clinic's single* k*vel cemliibuted 
lo its funclietnality fevr staff members cind 

made* it .significanlly easier fe>r pediems and 
visileii's le) negotiate*. Of ceuirse. Hie* nIHmale 
sucex*ss e)f llK* facility depe'nek*d givally on Hu* 
iniplemeiUatiein e»f a leigical and straightl'en- 
wm'd f!(»e>r plan. “l’alie*nt..s never come* in by 
llM*ms(*l\es,'' note's Landeiw. "Hach is always 
accemipaiiie'd by a family memlKT eir some

Le)iig Island's I)e*ve‘le)pme>ntal Disahilitie’S 
Inslitiite (1)1)1) is an eirganization Huit pre>- 
mo(<‘s the* well-lwing e>f Ihe* me-niallv haneJi- 
capped anei prewielcs e*sscntial services tei 
incrt'asi* Hie*ir (piality e>f life. \ ne»i-fe)r-pre>nt 
agency femnded in DDI is de’di<a(e*d te> 
the celue'aliein. Iiahilitalion and ire'alme'iii of 
d(*\elopme*nlall\ disjihle*d and meiilallv retiirel- 
cd childivn and adults in Vvv Mirk's Neissiiu 
and Sufleilk Conntie*s. Tlirongh a ne*lwork eif 
five Opti-llcallhcan* Ce'Uters ein Ixmg Islanel. 
Hie Insliliile* e)nei*s diagneisHc and livalmcnt 
centers that primarily serve lianelicapped. 
VIcdicaidH’ligibIt* palk*nls and the'ir familie*s.

Acceirding lei Opli-Healllicare's acting 
dlree'teir K(*n Mill(*r, AHSW. the* he*allh care* 
needs of eie’ve’leipme'titally elisahleel patients 
are typically ovcrleioke’d by the nie*ejical cemi-

k
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(►liMT cim'Uikcr. So for si\ piilicnis, for 
(’\aniplo. tlrclinii' iK-rds to iUToinnuMliiU* 12 
pro[)lc. \iul (ItKlors can onl\ see oii<‘ or Iwo 
of these patients per lnnir—far fewer tliaii 
normal population rales, wtiirli is wti\ inaii\ 
private |)tiysiciaiis don’t want to treat 
I tul<*r ihese draimsUnu’es. sclu'diilmti and 
ciix'ulaUoii btraiiK* critical laclors."

riiott^th sclKxIulii)^ is tin oiK’i'tilional issue 
lx-\ond the scofx* of the an hilecfs ix'spoiisl- 
hilitv. effective ciirulalioii was one of Lindttw 
ami l.tindo\v's im»st inipoi'ltiiit ;*oals tit the 
kivertietid clinic. I’his wtis {M'hie\(*d h> or«a- 
ni/iiiH services into perimeter and core 
spaces, witli hahilittilive liinctions loctiled 
tirmind the mitside. when' ttiey Ixmelil li'om 
lh(‘ pres(’iu'(‘ of wiiHiows ami natunit li^tht. 
tiiid medictil services demaiMlirii’ more piivacv 
loctiled at the core. "The cii’ciilatioii [itiUern 
separating perimeter and coix* is treated as a 
pedestrian street," ot)ser\»‘S Utndow. "with 
reccss(«, relief scniputix's. Itriidsctipiiiy. wall 
tn'citinents. li;4lilin« tnui color schmiies that 
eslahlisli a reco«nizahlc idetuilv for each 
roadwtr> to h(‘lp in WivvfitKlini*."

The siiiiH' Ix'havioral pniltlems dial make 
this population more difficult to irmrl— 
ptitk'iits oh(‘n displav fear, an\i(“tv. confusion. 
mal)ilil> to communicate and sometimes vio
lence—also tntike it more dirficiilt to keep 
vvaitiiiy. "kvnvoiie lias a sciH’dnIed ii[)fX)inl- 
meiil and lime is s<‘l aside for ntieryenciis. so 
thm* is a miiiimtil amount of vvailini*," savs 
Miller. But since some wtrilin« is ineviljihle. 
emjxlttisls was jtlansl on the wtiilint* aix'as, 

\duli and children’s vvailini* areas are 
ph.vsictillv s«*ptiraled. flankiniJ opposite sid**s 
of lilt* main entrtmee wliik* ix'iiiainiiii; in full 
view of the reception desk. The children's 
s[)ace includes [ila> aretis timi seaiini* for |)<ir- 
enls 01' ciiivttikcts. On die adult wai(iii« side. 
old<T ptilienls tire eneaijed with viri<*o ytinie 
.scixx'ns mounted in individiitil lihrtirv c<im*ls 
that offer n sense of privacy while nearhv 
seatiiiij lets p<ii.ir*iits lx* supervised from a 
respectable distance. "\\c realiv pul an 
emphtisis here on tix'atiiii; patients with diiyii- 
iv." ohser\(*s MilkT. "Tile waitinti aivti is die 
most impix'sslvi' pan. Lite clinic, ll is coml'oiT- 
ahle and liijht w illi cheetl’ul splash(*s of t'olor."

The viliraiU alinosplu’ix' of thi* waititiit 
area continues Ihrouiili die corridors, "We 
clios(' a musical theme that w(* fell would 
work vv<‘ll with this patient iiopiilatioii." 
siivs l.andow, \l>stract sculptures of liand

niemlx'i’s appear to lx‘ marchiiiii down the 
"cilv slrei'ls." ToitellUT with liHlilinti levels 
and landsca})iii{>. die brii*hl colors and ani- 
nialed desij*n details help orient patients to 
llicir suiToundiiii's, capture llieir interest 
and <alm llieir an\ieti<‘s.

Diirahilit.v is a parlinilarlv important 
issue in a health care taiililv where 
patients are prone to tx'liavioral prolilems. 
"We madi' it as alnise resistanl as we 
eoiild without sacrificing thi* kind of 
waniitli we led was iieees.sarv for this 
facilitv to succeed." iiol<‘s l.aiidou. Miller 
rcpoi'is that after la months of opiTation. 
materials and funiisliiiiits have ludd up 
iHmiitifullv. and pathmls. visitors and .staff 
ninnlx'rs alike iiave rejiislenxl nodiiiiij but 
[lositive reactions to llie space.

\s a fiirllier leslameiU to llieir success, 
die Opti-llcalllicare Oenlers Iiave iiiadver- 
limllv reaclied out |o ariolher disadvan- 
taited and HK'dicalb iiiid(’i-sei'\e<l scitiiuml 
of die population. "Not all our [lalients aix' 
dcveUvpmenlallv disabled." points out 
Miller. "MmiiiI of the patients coming 
Ih'I'i' from the comimmities we s<*rve are

peopl<‘ who are siniplv on Medicaid, 
comhinin;* high archilectiiritl standards, 
jiracUcalily and compassion, bamlovv and 
ImIIkIovv and DDl have triilv pul die "univ(‘rs<i]~ 
in design at Opti-llealtticaix’.

In

Project Summary: Opti.Healthcare

Location: Riv(‘iii<‘a(l. NV. Total floor area; I(),()()() Si]. 
IT. No. of floors: I. Wallcoverings; \idTe\. Paint: 
B(‘njamin Mooix*. Uminate: N(‘vainar. Pionile. 
Vinyl flooring: Korho. I'arkett. Carpel, carpet tile: 
(lollins \ .\ikiiian. Prince Si. Tecliiiologies. 
Carpet fiber: IhiPoiit. C^g: I Sf. Inleiioi's. lighting: 
1’rx‘scolitc. Ref^iant. I’«x‘i1ess. Cabinet hardware: 
Kornis + Siirfact's. Qass; PP(i. Window treatments: 
Milliter Douglas. Seating: Biefeplast. Wordoii. 
Harter, Kl, Upholstery: BolUd'lev, l)<‘signTe\, 
Tables: \ecta. Files and shelving: Steelcasr*. 
Woodworking and cabinetmaking: lnl(‘gra. Signage; \SI 
Sign S>siems. Client; Developmenlnl Disnbihl> 
liisliluli'. Architect/interior designer: handow and 
l.aixiow \rcliilecls PC. \lMechanical/elecbical 
engineer; Jack Slone CngimTis. General contractor 
Rotiliins iiiid (>iwan. Furniture dealer Waldners. 
Photographer; Peter Mauss/KSTO,
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You Asked For Itoe

Clients are getting involved with architectural and interior design specifications in 
new ways fraught with opportunity-and risk

By Ellis Whitby

iheir prcfci’cni'cs known plainly, plciiliful- 
ly and with sophistication. Where they 
once ihouehl only of first costs they now 
call for life-cycle-cost analysis, ri^alizing 
that value derives from maintenance, 
replacement and other long-term issues 
as weii as from cost at construction. The 
cost and aesthetic values of a given item 
are often evaluated in separate, parallel 
processes, with final product selection 
based on a weighted consideration of the 
two. obilging archileclvS and Inlerior 
designers lo explain how, when and why 
life-cycle costing and value engineering 
are justified as additional services.

None of this is necessarily bad news. 
Additional services can be profitable. And 
while demanding clients can be very try
ing. they can also force designers to be all 
the more erealive.

what they want and how lo get it. Rut not 
many. Today s clients are indeed more 
aware of the importance of their full par
ticipation in the design process, particu
larly in specification. They typically set 
leaner design and constnicUon budgets 
and tighter schedules too. allowing us less 
time and flexibillly lo thitik and choose, 
The recent bloom of specialized consul
tants. including value engineers, construc
tion managers, program managers and 
real estate brokers—playing a much 
greater rrde in design than ever befon 
means that someone else may be on hand 
to help t he client opt imize project valtie by 
supplementing or second-guessing the 
designer on goods to be specified.

It all adds up to a rude awakening. 
Clients who once voiced design-related 
opinions with some reluctance now make

s an unsophisticated client better or 
worse than one who kn(»ws enough in 
demand a significant role in the 

design proct^ss? Architects and interior 
designers all s(H‘m to agree that the less 
time they spend teaching clients about the 
design team's role and the client's respon
sibility as a team member, the more time 
they'll have to spend on project design. Vet 
designers increasingly complain that 
clients are controlling design, largely by 
specifying and .st'lecting their own building 
materials, finishes, furnishings, fixtures 
and equipment. Apparently the day is past, 
if it ever truly existed, wlien design profes
sionals had sole s<iy In the specification of 
all project components.

Does growing client participation 
amount to a revolution in the way we 
specify? Some cljents have always known
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The 7100 Series Leveler Base brings uneven floors to a new plane. 
Designed by Dorsey Cox, IDSA, the Leveler solves the problem with 
a simple turn of the height adjustment knob, conveniently 

iSUiBk located at the top of each foot. It‘s form and function 
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V»ii liilvf prohiil)l\ nolicrd h> now llial 
Uk‘ opposjU’ >oii on iho
flieni sido of lh(' (able is more likol> than 
e\er to l)c a rcttislored orchiicrl or inlcri- 
or dcsimu’r. An* you still surprised? Siiu’(^ 
hard times in (he design prolesslon have 
I'esultod in vicious competition, lower toes, 
fewer j(jb opportunities and other unforlu- 
nale problems, many archilecls and inferi
or desteners have e\chan«ed I he role of 
desiynei' for clietil. So your opposite num
ber could very well share your background 
and expertise. sla\in« out of your hair dur- 
lri#i scfienialie deslftft—dial's your j(th. 
after all—yet yetting seriously involved in 
speciricalioii ami svdeclion.

Tliis makv^s tn-rfeet sense. Say your client 
is adding 2(K).0(MI svp ft. to an existing, 
4(K),0(K)-s(i. ft. l)ijilding. Ttie laeility man
agement staff lias invested a lot in tile facil
ity. knowing wlial equipment works, vvliat 
furniMur systems meet user needs and w hat 
spare fiarls and "atlie stock" arc on tiand. 
Wliy slioiildn't they insist dial you sfHH il'y a 
lighling I'ixlure tliey're already using? Their 
choice reflects exfKrienee with prvKhrci jkt- 
rorinance, capitalizes on existing Imentories 
and avoids the need to slock parts and 
spaix's for different brands of the s<ime 
product type. This kind of f>of«ilar cost-eul- 
ling strategy underlies the Irenri toward cor-

What do clients realty want?

sun. th(‘ way in whir'h arehilmts and 
inlerior designers specify and select mate
rials. finislu^s and KI-'&K has not bemi fim- 
damenially altered. There will always Ik' 
some eiients who want to conlrol the 
entire process, just as there will always be 
others who rely on designers for I'vru’v- 
Ihing. Most elieiils continue to occupy the 
middle gnjiind. iindrTslanding that their 
participation in itx' process is not only 
welcome but essential. They appreciair 
that, barring special contractual circum
stances. d('sign professionals must earti 
their fees liy ensuring that proj<‘cts reacti 
completion willhn budget, on sciiedule. 
working right and looking good.

As a rule, only the rare. megaprojiM (, 
worth say SlOO miliion or more, daunts u 
client enough to enlist outside eonsullaiils 
charged, as a progi-am manager would b(‘. 
with reviewing and augiiienting ifie 
designers recominendalioiis. Disi'cgard 
(hose big. stray data points and you'll find 
tluit the business of specification and 
selecUoM lias l)cmi evolving (piictly into 
an operation in vvhicli designers should bi‘ 
able to co[)<‘ (piile nicely. How does work
ing with capaliie clients who want to be 
more involved sound fo you?

Designers

complain that clients 

arc specifying their 

own huilding 

materials, finishes, 

furnishings, fixtures 

and equipment

Circle 38 on reader service
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tions to ensure competilion aiul maximize 
value. tliou«h quality remains a variable,

• \ hybrid spedfieation combines the 
proprietary and performance approaches 
by requiriii}’ the use of either a specific 
product named by brand and model or a 
■'comparable” or “equal” product. Like a 
performance specification, this approach 
re(jiiires product-by-product assessments 
of ■'comparability" or “equality."

The writer must also decide which form 
of specificiUitm is most appropriate to the 
proiect. Small projects to be built by 
known, reputable contractors rarely 
require a separate, bound volume of spec
ifications. Instead, products, materials 
and a few "short-form" specifications are 
{•enerally indicated on the construction 
(Irawiiifis Ihemsi'lves.

l.ar^ter and more complicated projects 
inevitably demand a hound volume of for
mal specifications that, together with the 
project s “front-end documents"—bidding 
instructit)ns and requirements, the owner- 
contractor agreement, the general condi
tions for construction—constitute the 
“project manual." Today, these specifica
tions tend to he prcKluced in nationally 
distriltuted formats such as MASTERSPEC. 
developed and promulgated by such pro
fessional societies as the American 
Institute of Architects and the Construc
tion Specificatitms Institute.

Will we specify anything in ttie future?porale fjtcilily standards lliat mandate spe
cific FKitE selections as well as to space and 
equipiiuMil alloealiotis compiiiiywidt'.

On the oilMT hand, the cllenr.s staff ntav 
not know (ital its favoille lighling fixtuix' is no 
longer cottsidered etiergy elTicietil. doesn't 
meet new codes and is now made in 
Malaysia. d(uiblitig delivery lime lo Hie site. 
It's incumbent on yon to explain those new 
realities and suggest viable optiotis. In fact, 
yoti must ktiow. in every circumstance, wlieit 
lo accept a client's production selection— 
and wlien nol to.

If the key change in the way we seleci and 
sjMX’ify has been an evolitlion toward greater 
client invoKemeiil in choosing products and 
materials, wlial does the rulutv hold’.’

Computer-liased specincations may her
ald the dawn of a newr age. The "smart sptr." 
for (“xample, will bt* exjiected lo (‘leclronical- 
ly integrate drawings and siH’cifications, 
automatically prompting the writer to pen an 
appropriate specification for each detail 
detected in a drawing and of course, vice 
versa. Also envisioned are "expert systems" 
that will offer specification writers a widely 
expanded range of product and maitn'ial 
choices, all distiihiiled via the Inteniet or on 
regularly updated compact disks.

The ultifiiale qiM'sinm for d<'sign profes
sionals interested in llahility—and who 
isn’t?—is wlielher archit(“cts and designers 
will continue lo Ix’ar ix*sponsibilit\ for iht* 
product and material s<*lections we make for 
and with our clients. In lieu of legal stipula
tions ollterwise ifor exampJe. (lesigii/bujjd 
could shift liability from airhIUH'l lo contrac
tor). and r(‘c<>gnizing that the client shoukl b«* 
tx'sponsible for selections that he or she 
mundalt*s. we almost ceriainly will. "-»■

How do you write a 1990s specification?

Having selected protlucts and materi
als. the .specifications wriler must decide 
which form of spedfiiatioti to write for 
each one.

• A proprietary specification idtmiifies a 
specific product or material by brand name 
and iiumtx'r. indicating or implying that no 
substitute will do. Although easier to pro
duce and certain in quality, it may not y ield 
the best economic vtilue for the client 
because it eliminates competilion to find a 
comparable |)roducl at a lower price.

• A performance specification itlenlifies 
a level of performance to lx* attained by the 
product without sp<Tlfying maker or model. 
Federal projects retjuire the time-ctmsiim- 
ing production of p<^rforinance specifica

fMs HMb\. Pfc’. P.l. fteac/.v f/;e s/xr/dca- 
lions {iroup in the W ashington. D.C.. ofTu'e 
of Lt‘o .T. Dal}.
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Scrolling Out the Red Carpet
Cost-effective, flexible and efficient options in computer generated design are enabling the carpet 

industry to roll out the red carpet as never before for designers needing custom carpet

/i> Holl\ //. Kivlimond

lime nn*(k‘(l lo movr a design from (<nnpulcr 
srr<*»‘n to strike-olT xai’M's. tkwevcr. Lhrtr 
(lavs scorns to lx* the average.

ou want t'uslom cai'ix^t ? Vbracadahra! 
\(jur siimplc is in your tiands. Moir 
than 30 year's since its inli’odnction. 

romputer'-aid(‘(i {lesi«n ((]M)) has taken the 
disciplines of applied desiarr—including 
architecture, interior (tesiyri, industrial 
(lesiijn. textiles, fashion and (jraphics as 
well as carpel—to pre\ioirsl> uiirtna{‘inal)le 
h(‘iiihls of concepliializalion. produclion 
and consumer service*.

For carpe‘1 manufaciiirc'rs the explosion 
of C.\D development star-led in 19H2 as a 
r'ewpunse* to Ihe* ne<*d lo crenle des^ris 
merre easily for shifting ne‘e*dle*bar (cr’oss- 
over) tufting machines. While the teehrrolo- 
«y use^d Lherr se*ems pre-bisloric by today's 
standards, the* j>oal in liardware* and soft
ware (lewel<rpnie!til r'entiiins (-(mslanl evert 
rtow. Namely, it's to provide users vvitlr 
more efficient. e'ost-elTeelive* and llexible 
options in creative design.

Thou^lr ench advance Is proeeexlinK at its 
own lu*ad-splrinintf rale. cariM*t niaitufaeittr- 
e^rs and desi«tu*rs have re‘( etilly concerUrat- 
e*d tlre^ir atlenlion on issites of efficiency by 
{‘xuminin^ and tnanipulaliti}> Ihe pote-nUal for 
saviti« lime in carpel (lewelopmeni, Of 
course*. (^AD Ux1iiiole)«> is tiurtlin;' inlo file 
iK’Xt century fireU'd in part by the loriii-slaiid- 
in« notion of "keeping up witli Ihe Joneise’s.” 
But simply k(npiri{> up is no loiijxn adi'ciuale 
in the* 1990s. (iurpe*! inelustry lenders claim 
that Iheir customer’s, includiny arrhite-eis. 
iriUTior desi^iie^rs anil owners alike*, ar*e* 
de'iiiaiiditv> instant ^raiifiealion even in cus
tom carpel de-velopinenl—in re*sponse lo 
cotninere'ial and insliiiitional projects Ural 
af)p<ir(*ntly cart no longer wail.

What happens to 

earpet design when 

eustomers ean have 

tangible samples of 

custom earpet in a 

matter of hours?

CAO technique: Pen to paper, or fingertip to keyboard?

,hisl as inch clie*til's ne*e*ds difler fnni 
anollHTs. so iloes lire ntaimer in whicli a 
dcsifirier aiiproaclies a job. Oe(K‘iidiii« (»ri 
pi't*(*\lstirii’ constraints, such as having to 
incorporaie a company louo or |>aiiicular 
color sclwrne* into a pattern, the 0 \l) crenliern 
of a can>el design lK*gins in a variety of ways, 
in lodijv s rnaj’kel vtiltjailv all designers use a 
cornpul(*r some-vvlie-tx* in the prex e-ss.

While there are still designers who pre*- 
fer to begin with a pe*n-and-pa|XT sketch, 
many initiate llic design diixH'tly on the 
computer scretm. “It’s a matter of [rersonal 
preferemce," says (iindy Keasler. a designer 
at \1annlnglon Omnnereial Carpet. "The 
proce'ss often depends on whether it's a 
custom job for a panie ular client, or ne*w 
[)i’fKlucl de*vedopmenl. which lends to be 
rnoi’e cre*ali\ely free anel therefrrre <*asier to 
start on the cornputei’.”

keasle-r also note’s that in the last three 
years Manninglon Iras produceil over 2.(MK) 
compuler-g(*ner*at(’d de'sign pfiotogi-aphs 
(approvirnalely 8 in, v f> in.). Though the pre 
strike-olT design is not exaiT to the finished 
produeT, six* has ne*ver had a customer 
complain. The photographs cle’arly docu- 
iiie-nt lire* way a de*sign is procee-ding so cus
tomers fee*l ill control—and manufacturers 
insist lhal Lhe'y have sen no limit on the 
number of pliniographs or printouts they 
will produee for a ciieMifs approval.

Ace’urale* as a eompuier-generated image 
can be. preumting it from kxiking flat and 
iwo-elinu’nsional can he* a formiilahle' chal
lenge*. Wovi’ti patti’nis n’prxKluce IxTter than 
do scrxx*n-print<*d ones, since enrcli woven 
fibe’r liolds an individual color. Keith 
hVe'dricks. a de’signer at Durkan l‘alU*nrexl 
CarTMn. he'(ji*ve*s an additional dirneulty for 
designers using CM) is ensuring llial each 
design exliihits Ihe spir'ii of human loueh.

Applying Ural toiicli is an aeeiuiix'd skill. 
irileix*sliiig i*nough. "A designer must ek*ve*lop 
a .se*ixsilivii> to the crMuputeT in oixJit to pro
duce* the* lx*sl designs," hx’diicks t*\plains. 
"This gets easier* witir e'xpeTience*. The lex’h-

in lire' form of a e'otnpule’t* prirttoul. iheTmal 
priitl or photograph al the liglit se*ak*. si/e. 
color and approximate* le*xliirx* !x*fon* a strike*- 
ofl is Jimde. pnwiding customers vvilh a Uingi- 
hle sam|)l(* in a malte'r of troiiis.

Osiry liorx’liardl. viix* prx*skk*nt of style* and 
de*sign al Bentk*y. I)(*li(*ves that mailers of e*fll- 
cieiicy liav(* Irecome so impotlaiil htxause 
many clients lliid Llunnselve's in "jiisl-in-timi*" 
siliialtons. "Otir clients aix* on a light sclx'ditle* 
anel our job Is lo mcx*t tlu’ii' ek'maixls." lx* 
ix*marks. “whicir tnixms showing them a ptXMl- 
uct as s(Hm as ixrssilili* so tlx*y can make llx*ir 
choiex*s." Ilowe'ver. he <*mphasize‘s lhal how 
quickly a (k*sigii is piVKiuced as a sti1ke*-ofr 
(ii'ix'ixls on a mttnhe*r of factors, including 
yarn elioice*. dye* method (piexx* or injexlion- 
dyexi). arid maciiin<* availahilily.

It's euisy to underslaiid why Borcharxil and 
oltie*r inelusirv k*uelei's aix* a hit ix*luclanl to 
quote an e'wl riiimlx-r of daysand thereby get 
into a luimbers game with the conipe*tiUon. 
Fee’ll ciienrs nex'ds are diffetx*nl. aixl the*ix*foiv

riming: Father Time versus the tufting machine?

Is Ux* pace lewr (juick for cusloni car*|xU? 
Hms far CA!) (1(*vek)pment is running nex’k- 
and-ntx’k vvilh leKlay’s carpe'l customers, and 
is (’(xislantly pushing lex’lirrokige s limits lo 
olTer them additional serviix's lo exfxxlile ear- 
|H*I speciricalion from design ronce*pl to insUil- 
latioii. Carpi'l ek’sigiie*i*s can quickly nx-ali* 
[Xitterns or pull existing patterns from a com
puters nx’ttiory hank to Ik* <*xixutexJ in as 
many as IB.7 million ixrlors. e*ven Ihougit the* 
human is saiel to lx* able lo differe-nliale 
only 11 million. A nnisixxl (k*sign can lx* sex*n
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nolog> we luive now—a vast resouive of 
informalion for each square incti—^jives the 
design incredible definition and (laril>. and 
gives the designer in'iiieiKhms fle\ihilit\." 
Onc(^ the design is S(^t on llie conipiiK^r, 
hVedrieks and oilier di'signers al Durkan turn 
to “Durkan 16." tlie company's new, compul- 
erized, 16-slation flatbed printer, which 
attains first-rate accuracy of linear detail 
and subtlety of c{)lor modulation for carfiet 
screen printing,

With high-tech, 
yet user-fri(‘ndl> 
computer functions 
to skillfully manipu
late dt*signs. such as 
quickly duplicating 
patterns atid ix»Uit- 
ing shap<^. as well 
as drawing ideas 
from extensive^ f>at- 
lem and color li
braries. a designer's 
creative domain 
can be greatly en
hanced. Or is it?
Shouldn't something 
be said lor putting 
[xm to paper rather 
than fingertip to 
keyijoard? The con
sensus fix)m di*sign- 
ers is a qualified 
"no," Their reason
ing: Time cy cles are 
being compressed 
in al! businesses, 
and the computer 
allows i*ach compa
ny to keep pace w ith 
the rc-st. In the case 
of carjxT manufac
turing. CAD gi\es 
desigtiers more 
time to conceptual
ize and try num
erous options bt'- 
cause Ihe time 
iieed(>d to actually create iinag(‘s is so short.

Chip DeCrace. creative director for 
Interlace Mooring Systems Inc., explains. "I 
do not Ix’lieve that designers who work 
entiivly on computers are by any means sac
rificing their creativity. After all. tliey aix- 
paid to innovate—and it's not as if they 
punch a time dock and have to crank out one 
new d(“sign per hour. Most are piTfectionists 
and enjoy the ptxK'PSS of trial iind error. As 
long as they meet the project schedule, they 
will work until they get it right."

carp<T specificulion, however. Richard 
Sloyles. internalional director of crealive 
design s(‘i’vices al Millikcn. points to 
Milliken's Installatitm l’ei'S|XMlives. a soft
ware sysleiii (t(“uiopf“d in-liousc lo aid sales 
of modular cai'fxi patterned t)\ Vlillitroiifg 
computerized, dye-injectloti leehnology. as a 
prime (‘xamplcv

Textile designs can t)c crt“aled and 
viewed in an ittlerior sidling with accurate

ing aaiiracy in ix*pnxlucing di*sigiis and col
ors in the end [imcluct." explains Sloyles. 
“Tliere is no en’or in translalion."

If todip 's nistoniers atx* becoming nioi'e 
iiiformed. critical, value- and lime-conscious 
Ilian ever. Lheir active imolvenuml in the 
design/cn*atioii pnicess is giving them the 
ahilily to choose lheir nnished product wilii 
gixdil selediv ily—and putrhase exactly whut 
they want. Control ofcoiilract carpel speciH- 

catioii has never 
bei'ii as much in 
buyers' hands as 
now. V\ho needs to 
compromise color, 
style. (|uanUly or 
scitedule wlieii (he 
options air virtually 
limill(‘ss?

CAD-generated carpet 
design: As good as the 
past-or better?

>el one question 
lingeiNon: How giHxl 
is n)m|)uler-gener- 
auxl caipiH di'sigii. 
anyway? Sloyles lx‘- 
lievi's itial liic ongo
ing (ievelopmenl of 
sophisticated t«'h- 
nology has encoiir- 
agixt a terrific buiM 
of ci’ealivi* eniTgy. 
and he sees a trend 
toward moix* I'nx*- 
Ilowing patterns In 
contract interior en
vironments—bold, 
swirling patterns 
and
shafK's that suggest 
innovative ways to 
carpet our office's, 
seiiools. banks and 
hospitals.

BiToiv designei's 
list'd (1 \D, they weix' lied to the drawing boaixi 
a|ipix)\iinal('iy fXf'n of the lime. \ow it's moix' 
like 20'A). giving them the frxx'dom to spend 
nioix* Lime working ditxxlly with clients, 'nu'ir 
function as "designer" is extending IkwoikI 
that of an aitisl. and many an' finding them
selves I'agei'ty undeiteiking additional respon- 
slliilllies in tiie business ivalm. sucli as mar
keting. developnieiil and even sales.

So it seems thosi' that lout valiie-addtxl as 
an end-all. be-all measure of a company's 
[xrtential will liave to incoiporaU' flexibility, 
m'ativily and esfKxiully efficiency into their 
tune for dieiius using computer-generaleti car- 
t>et dt'sign. C.VD is an appmpriale response for 
delivering carpel lo our inlt'i'active. fast-paced 
world. And we can now roll out the ix'd car- 
|K*l—or canx‘1 cusioin dv*sigiuxl hy C AD in any 
of 16.7 million colors—almost anytime, any- 
wtii're tiuil designers and lheir clients 
choose to take lheir stand. A*"

whimsical

The birth of a carpet by CAD: Designers and their 
clients examine computerized CAD renderings (top. left), 

which break down Ikxx plans for cost estimates and pro
vide seaming diagrams for both printed and tufted installa

tions. Computerized paper strike-offs of a design (top. 
ri^ are available in 24 hours tor the client's approval, 
and no limit is set on the number of designs printed for 
consideration. Color mixing by computer (bottom, left) 

gives clients millions of shades to choose from, so they 

can't help but to beautifully carpet their hotel, office or 
school. A computer-driven mini tufting machine (bottom, 

right) produces strihe-off samples in the pattern and color 
of the deagn specified. Photography courtesy of 

Durkan Patterned Carpet Inc.New applications: What's beyond carpet specification?

color and tcxiiirc midilioii using Miliilron, 
just as (’hail's can be iipholsti'ced. walls 
painted, accessories eliminated, moved or 
recolored, and carpel can be laid vvilh insel 
borders or logos. "This new leiTiiiology facil- 
ilat('s iht' 4'liminalion of problems coiicein-

As (TAD technology advances with lap-lop 
dt'sign systems, inleraclive di'sign soflwan' 
allowing euslonit'rs to Ixx’oim' involved in the 
design pixicess is bix'oming a necessity. 
Acceleration of the creative process presents 
the customer witli choices that move Ix'vond
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v\(ii'Id view, llic i)iu‘ lluil st'cms most nx^dibic 
iiou is dist iiKlIx ol odds w ilh tmirb of u*d»io- 
lo«i('{il s<H’i('ly s airreni archiUH’Uiral dcwloj)- 
moiu. CluirackTiziiift our ('Osmolofi> as has iiiii 
a p4»sl-(^hrislicm. post-\ewlonian poitd of 

JnK’ks chullcnfii’s arrliitoi'ls lo ac'kiioul- 
the oimT4!iii« inuiiic of a d>'namir. solf- 

oi'SanizIiiy. iioti-linear. iinpiXHlk’lablo. sdf- 
ix'iicuiny and cix-ative—in fact, juinpitit.—uni- 
\crsc that has pn»srcss<xl fn)m etioi^' lo mat- 
l(T to life to consciousiK'ss,

Jcncks posits cifllii din'ctiotts for dosymcis 
lo lake into tb<‘ tK’u itjch Ii that merit serious 
attention. His ixx'ommendations are a Uiou^Jil- 
fiil l)lend of (‘xolic aiKl familiar: l)uildin« close lo 
ntilure. accomiiKKlatine continuity and chan^*e, 
inipixfviiiy catMK'it^ for miikinj’ connmioiis. cei- 
eluatina dixei'sily, siistainiiitt variation, ac- 
kiicmiedfliny lime and platty encodiiiii a rich 
ecolofiical. poliliciil. aesthetic and conceptual 
s\inl)olism inU» a ik'XV pul)lic l4iii{iuai>e of the 
emiix)tinu^nt and looking* lo science for insiflhl.

Is architecliire destined to continue pla\in« 
a spirinial tx)le in our lives, or as .l<*ncks says. 
"If) portrav laws and be emeiiicnt"? It ma> Ik* 
no accident that Hie monumental and strm- 
iii{’l;t permanent civic atvhilectun‘ that char- 
acUTiml the late I9lli and earl> 20lh cen
turies is not beiiif* created in our own rin dv 
si(rle. a lime wtwn mi;»!u> corporations shy 
fixmi si«niii{> lO-vear leases and much new 
eonstrucllon st^rnis too held to eope with the 
most mundane problems of orijanizatioiis. \el 
Hie fact ttiat even navitfitors of Hie Internet 
rate intenselv abfuil Hu* vva> things htok as 
mucii as thev fnnetion tells us that design will 
continue lo matter for a long time to come.

In praise o( indeterminate form: Kukui City Museum of Art (above), designed by Kisho Kurokawa, 
from The Archrfeefore of the Jumping Universe.

Hie cosmos into a performancf* spccifictilion 
for a new aixiilUxinie in The UrhiKnuir of 
{he .luni^ins l nhers(‘.

The seasoned designer nia> smile at 
.hmcks' ambit iotis fora> into eomplexitv the- 
or> and llic llieor> of cix'atlve cosniogenesis 
for fresh design ideas. \cc(‘pling a view of 
lh(‘ universe Ihiil is in the throes of coiislatil 
chaiigf'd<H‘s nol aulomatkall) pusti arcblLt'c- 
lUR* in an> particular a<*sHuiic direction— 
nor do fractals, fuzzy logic, chaos and the 
like. After ail. architecliire has always rellecl- 
ed not onlv the vva> we Hiiiik the cosmos 
exists, but also the way we want it to exist.

\el Jencks raises fascitialing (Uteslions 
about how eonlem|)oran an’liileelun’ is made 
that cannot l)c so easily disnns.sed. If atx’hilec- 
Iniv has liisloricall> ix’pi'cserilf'ri a prevailing

Form Follows 
Fuzzy Logie

The Architecture of the Jumping Universe, by Charles 
Jrnicks, 1995, London: Academy Editions, distributed 
by SL Martins Press, 176 pp., $28 papertmek

It's hxizac lime again. ITosvIetizer. gtidflv. 
polemicist and archibnt rolled into one. 
Charles Jencks is once more Uiking Imge con- 
cepluiil lea|)s in arcliitectuixil theory. His 
lK*sts(‘ilei‘ The /.a/tguage of l*osl-\1o(fern 
kirhHrrtuir. was must nxiding I'or di^igiHX's 
and inleresUxI laymen. His colk'iigues should 
not l)c |M*rturbed ilii’refoix' lo find he lias trails- 
formed the lalest scienlific inteipixTalions of

CHARMED, I’M SURE

LightCharms'^ decorative downlights and accent lights. The brilliance 
of Quartz halogen meets the sparkle of polished aluminum and glass. 
A visual sfatement with architectural reserve. Four4" aperture fixtures. 
Three lamps: AR70. mri6 or the new tal mri6.
20 to 75 watts of low voltage power 
through a IV2" opening.

Ghosts of the Skies: Aviation in the Second World War, 
by Philip Makanna. 1995, San Francisco: Chronicle 
Books. 160 pp., S40 cloth

LightCharms.
When Le (kirbusier wrote Vers une 

Arrhiterluiv in 1922. the clean lines of early 
airplanes stTmed a moix* genuine expix's.sion 
of Hieir lime tli<»i archrleclure. The m.rster 
continued Iris fascination with flying niacliim^s 
ill later years by going aloft liinisi^lf w itli avia
tor's Merino/ and Sainl-Kxn)X‘i'y and deserib- 
iiig lire vvoi'ld as seem fnini above In Ainraft. 
written in 1935. Ihiw gritwous to think Hie 
next generalkin of these mai’velous contrap
tions would destroy much of man's cultural 
lierllage in World War II.

YiT cv(‘ii In till’ deadly objects known by 
sucli nicknann's as SuptTiiiariiie "Spitfire" and 
{iiximman "llelkxil." tK'auty. power and en- 
dui amx' would thrive lo be celel>ral(*d in (fhosus 
of //«• Skie.s: \\ iailon in the Strond World War. 
pliologi'aplied by Still FTancisco-based I’iiilip 
Makuiiia. I1iis liandsonK* IxKik of historic plio- 
lographs of tiH' war. moix* recent images of 
ix'storx'd waiplaiHxs and giioU's from notable 
comliiilants. sliould siailtly remiiul designers of 
the siinilarltk*s and ditl'en-nces lx‘tW(X‘ii ail and 
design—l)olh tixigie and Itiumphtml.

For information
and the name
of your local
representative.
call 212-838-5212:
fax 212-888-7981.

CRYSTAL

ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING AT ITS BEST
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Imagine the optica! control of 

incandescent lighting and the 

energy efficiency of compact 

fluorescents — that's what 

elllptipar’s new line of 4X 

luminaires is all about.

4X" luminaires from 
elliptipar —

a revolution in lighting.

The 4X's revolutionary design 

(patents pending) focuses the 

light of two long twin-tube com

pact fluorescent lamps to deliver 

four times \he 

lighting impact 

of ordinary fluores-^^^ 

cent fixtures. It also pro- 

vides the directional intensity \a 

and feel of an incandescent, \ 

Yet 4X luminaires use up to 76% 

less energy than incandescents.

elliptipar’s 4X luminaires for light

ing walls and ceilings can be sur

face or track-mounted, semi- 

recessed or concealed, and 

come with remote or integral 

electronic ballasts.

For a copy of our new 4X 

brochure, circle the number 

below on the Reader Service 

Card and mail it today.

Clrci* 44 on reador s»rvlc« card

elliptipar
114 Oranfle Avenue • West Haven, CT 06516 
Tel 1-203-931-4455 ■ Fax 1-203-931-4464
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See us at Interplan ‘95 
e-mail us at info@fmlink.com
Visit our Web site and register

for 2 months FREE access ai
http://www.fmlink.con

if you register before Nov 1
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Hear the Leaders in Healthcare and Design Give ILice to Their Visions.

Bttdi Adams, M.D.. fhundrr the Cesundheit InstiluUInland R. Kaiser, Ph.D, Fuiunsl and Visienaiy

ccHevo Design Requires

a —Leland Kaiser, Ph.D.

Leland Kaiser, Ph.D., and Patch Adams, M.D., will be among the more than 30 speakers 
at the healthcare and design industry’s most impressive meeting of the minds. As you 

look through their eyes and listen to their provocative voices, you’ll discover new 
strategies, skills, and resources that will shape the future of healthcare design.

And you’ll learn about the many surprising ways in which superior design 
is an investment that can actually improve your bottom line.

The Eighth Symposium on Healthcare Design
^^Discovering New StrategieSj Skills^ and Resources^^

November 16-19^ 1995
San Diego Hyatt Regency Hotel, San Diego, California

For more information and a complimentary copy of the Journal of Healthcare Design, contact: 
The Center for Health Design. Tel: (510) 370-0345. Fax: (510) 228-4018

Circle 46 on reader service card



CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED

ESTABLISHED TEXTILE FIRM CONTRACT TEXTILE COMPANYFurniture Manufacturer

Is seeking Manufacturers Representatives who 
focus on the institutional market. Broad line, top 
quality products, excellent customer service, 
recognized brand name. Several territories open. 
Reply to: Box C0487, Contract Design 
Magazine, RO. Box 801470, Dalla.s, TX 75380.

Seeks an experienced contract salesperson. 
Salary, benefits, expenses &. bonuses. 
Currently calling on A&D as well as Corporate 
and Healthcare Facilities; Colleges and 
Workrooms. Several territories open. Respond 
to: Box C0485, Contract Design Magazine, 
P.O. Box 801470, Dalla.s, TX 75380

Seeks salesperson with experience and 
relationships in the A&D Market; End Users; 
DraperyAJpholstery Market. We have openings 
in Texas & Southern Ohio territories. Salary and 
expenses leading to incentives & benefits. 
Respond to; Box C0486, Contract Design 
Magazine. RO. Box 801470, Dallas. TX 75380

FRAMED WALL ART Independent Reps Wanted

Progressive manufacturer of laminate 
office and health care systems furniture 
has several Ea.st Coast / Mid West 
territories available for independent 
representation.
Rep must have laptop. Experience with 
AutoCAD or other CAD software highly 
desirable.

Company set for major expansion.
Send reply including lines represented 
and areas covered to; Marketing. P.O. Box 
4589, Winston-Salem, NC 27115

HARDWORKING SALES 
REP WANTED

• Contract Framer in Busines? 30 Years • 
Some Territories Available - Both Commercial 

& Government Reps Wanted 
Write or Fax Alumin-Art Co., Inc.. Box 545, 

Norwood. MA 02062
Tel. 617-762-82G8 Fax:617.762-2111

Framed oil-on-canvas art reproductions, 
sculpture, limited edition etchings. 
Appeal to upscale market: contract 
design, hotels, hospitality. Over 50,000 
art titles available from Old Masters and 
traditional to contemporary. Seeking 
national coverage; especially in New 
York, California, Texas and Florida. 
Contact; Bill at Renoir Galleries

ARCHITECTURAL SIGNAGE
Design oriented sign manufacturer 
with a standard product line, custom 
capability, and complete program for 
ADA signage is looking for experienced 
A&D reps. Fast lead times and excellent 
customer service. Generous commission 
schedule.

612-593-9117

Lassiter Industries, Inc. 
800-526-6781 (ph.) 
713-350-4454 (fax)

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Health Care Architects Wanted

We currently have two positions for 
registered architects with health 
experience. Both are permanent positions 
direct with A/E firms. Call us or send 
your resume to inquire confidentially 
about positions.

A/E Employment Services, Inc.
2922 Fuller Ave.. NE, Suite 205 

Grand Rapid.s, MI 49505 
Phone 616-361-8767 • Fax 616-361-9276

VP MARKETING 
NORTH AMERICAmode OFFICE PARTITIONS and 

SYSTEMS FURNimiE careNew company with the first innovation.s 
in classroom furniture in 30 years needs 
a proven leader to run the show. If you 
have the credentials and are well 
networked, I guarantee you will kick 
yourself later if you pass up this 
opportunity.

Fax Resume To: 708/910-3650

Highly adaptable panel systems
✓ Ploor-to-ceiling panels
✓ Stackable panels
✓ Multi-level raceways 
v' In-house design service
✓ Rapid order tum-around
t/ Excellent commission structure 

deeded: experienced, aggressive reps
-• Wash., D.C., GSA Specialist 
-• Rocky Mountain state.s 
- MN. OH. KS, MO

Contact: Mr. Stevens 800/733-6633

LINES WANTED TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

LIGHTOLIERHOUSTON-based contract rep seeks 
lines: Acoustical / Noise Control / 
Lighting / Contract Art / Acces.sories.
Please reply to box CO480, Contract 
Design Magazine, P.O. Box 801470. 
Dallas, Texas 75380.

We are Lightolier's largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluore.scent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
dission statements, ergonomic assessments, 
loteling, electronic office, office of the 
uture, partnering, proper visual dialogue, 
irtual reality. The reality is, you gotta eat. 
'ou gotta sell Sitmatic. We manufacture 
xecutive. I’ully-adjustable task, bench-height, 
leanroom, lounge, and auditorium seating, 
litmatic holds two GSA contracts. Most 
roduct is on Quick Ship. Contact Brian 
ionohoe @ 800-288-1492. Several territories 
vailabie. SMFC

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

WANTED TO BUY

★ ★★★★★ WANTED ★★★★★★
Used Panel Systems & Chairs

Herman Miller ★ Haworth ★ Steelcase ★ Allsteel

INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES

loberi Allen Contract Fabrics/Ametex 
'ontract Fabrics are looking for 
?prescntation in the Dallas, Houston and 
late of Michigan territories. Must have 
jtablished base of non-compt>ting lines 
ith experience in the architectural/ 
jntract desimer markets. Please send 
;.sumes to: Elaine Schroder. Director of 
ale.s, Robert Allen Contract, 63M0 Massey 
lanor Cv.. Memphi.s, TN, 38120.

n R. E. Jones Company
, Wholesale Office Furniture\ r.

1-800-670-2905 ★ Fax:(817)491-4054
Call to receive our FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furniture invenior\

tlOBER 199 .S



CLASSIFIBI8
SERVICES TO THE TRADEPRODUCTS FOR SALE

Smoke Product Sale Kieslin^-Hess Finishing, Inc.
Fine Finishing of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include: Flame retarding, stain repellents, 
acrylic backings (walls & upholstery), 
laminations, knit backings, and wallpaper 
treatments. Philadelphia, PA. (215)457- 
0906 Gardena. CA- (310)719-9791.

rm£
70% Discount Off List Prices
Ash Trays: Italian Marble, European Crystal. 
Smith Metal Arts McDonald Products 
Asft/Traah Floor A Wall eacaptacfas 
Catalog Raquast; Fan 516 625-1355 

Fullor Contract Accaaaorlaa 
(516)625-1350 (600)847-4112

T0F3
Designers'Source 

for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

with a Your SOURCETWIST!
foi Fine Fabric 

^^inishingDM mumrco.
WODWOKKIHa 

600 273 0037 MANCHESrt)?, MA
hes, Backinf's 

and ilMminaiions
Reiardanis • Stain Protection 

Fl^ilB & Slant ComhinaiKins 
CleanVinyl J.aminaiions 
Kmi^ackiiij;'. • Acrylic Latex

n:

BacI•h,II V.
PhotoTops" and LogoTops/4v.

SCHNEIDER ^T^ANKS
I • Beautiful nuiple-veneer lops, printed with 

the graphics of your choice and finished 
; • with a cominemcial-grade varnish. if?

-—' ' V)«jf I'kKull iVi'-iIIVpSINTF
Colorful Slock designs and custom-printing.

(903)675-1440HOME ON THE RANGE
Schneider-Bonks Inc. • FAX {9031675-5331 
nOH Commercial St. •Athens. Texas 7575JSTORES IP TO 

1200 DRAWINGSKINCFILE PH; 919-966-7789 FX: 9 I 9-968-7959

OatMrtfi henginf mdividweMv o* m 9(oupi flai Idas obu* latB You can Ola 0* rainwe anv draw^n^, pnni, ovaciav Wiaat, 
map., etc. (n *econdi Milhoui ever touching your rilad sheet 
SalhMhesiva Suioenslon Stfipt )oi SINQLESimd Meiel Hanpari 
VFth ipriOQ clipa for MULTIFLEE provide spae<}v miartiOh and

novhudgei. For Great Advertising Results...Contact 
Laurie ToeUe at: 800/688-7318, x 7893

, in Oat files 
Itaal klMGFILES

remove!. No thumbrip lhrnu<^ drawings 
tears or dog-aan, Quahtv wooii 
mwneeti lOf easy accat*. mimmufh Moor soaee and loemt t»hng 
ooM per shear.

eoumcT

Wnte tor Oatetfn mtS Free Cere/of - 
H SCHREIBEH COMPANY - H«d Lion, PA 17»6

PHONE 717-2M-3625

Don’t Play Games With Your Adverti.sing 
Dollars. Place Your Ad In Contract Design 

Classifieds and watch the real bucks come in!
Contract Design 
Classified Rates

1995 Classified Rates 
Per Column Inch

$100 
$ 90 
$ 85 
$ 80

1 time . 
3 times 
6 times 

12 times
For more information 
call Laurie Toelle at 
8001688-7318 x7893 or 

fax 2141419-7900

V>

Contract Design 
P.O. Box 801470 
Dallas, TX 75380

Laurie Toelle
800/688-7318 Ext. 7893 • FAX 214/419-7900

Advertise Your Product or Service to the Industry Here!

OCTOBER I
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PERSONALITIES
H's hot (lovuiA Aeu Aork Yankee in 

Ted TurnerN Court
itio mo\e. 
liero.' Is itKii an indication of
icvlilcs to coinc. Doi’othy?

Between PieaKNO 
and Bali

Dorothy Cosonas
Doroli)> Cosonas lias spent 

lier entiiv cartHT in leviile (k'sisn 
with I nika Vae\. h'arninfi from 
some <»f the imtusiry’s best, 
including Sina Pearson and 
Su/anne Tick. Now, as (linrlor of 
design foi' Liu* company, she has 
developed her own st\le and 
^*oals, including [losilionimt I nika 
\ae\ closer to its classic roots 
and re-i/iirodtiCHi4j fwitlents fi>mj 
its aix'hives of earl> 2()ili-cenUii’\ 
fabncs. ”1 want lo nx*ale slixnm, 
heaiilifiil, classic levtiles.” she 
reflects, Tahrics dial \oii can li\e 
with for inanv >ears."

Cosonas knows her design, 
fier cusbnners and fier compaiiN 
\(*n w<*ll. She lit(*rall\ sUirlinl at 
nH'k luiitom at I nika \a<*v while 
.still a leMile de.siitn slndenl al 
New fork's KIT. “Vl> fii-sl da\ on 
the job tlie\ hand(*d im* a \aciiuni 
cleaner." she ix'calls. lint perse- 
\erunce paid off as slie worke<l 
her wav HP throimli the desi;>n 
department and e\en did a Iwo- 
>ear stint in sales. "It Ih*I|:xhI me 
miderslaiul w hat

Ruth Adler Schnee
B<‘iw(H*n desi;aiina fabrics and 

hoim's. Kulti \dler Schm*e has 
had a biis> lile. and wants lo ke<^p 
il Dial way al aye 70. I^orn and 
raised in (iermanv duriiiy the 
pogroms before \\\Ml. Sehnee 
was .s»muind<*d In d<*siyn—uilh 
her imilher a Bauhaiis student 
and Paul Klee her neighbor and 
Iwbysiner Hr^einy Nazi TJermam. 
Sehnee studied archileelnn* in 
Swil/ei land and iiilerior design in 
ProMdeiiee. K.I.. al KISf). H<t first 
textiles were featured in her 
di'sifln of a eont<*mt>orar\ hous<* 
that won a Chiniao Trihunc 
award in 1940. Her draju* draw
ings wen* ()uiekl\ discoxered bx 
manufaelurx’is. iuinp-sUirtiny her 
career w ith the o|M‘iiiiifl of Sehnee 
and Sclinee in SoiiUitield, Vlieli, 

S('hnej‘ S texliles appr*ar in Uie 
|X‘rmaiK*nl eolk'clions of the \rl 
In.sliluir of Chicago, \ieloria and 

Museum, \meriean Crafts 
Museum and IX'troit Institute of 
Hue Vits. She still can t forwt a 
Modern \il exhibit from I90o- 
1905 al the Museum of Dec
orative Alls, "M\ ral)ries weix* 
hanyiiiy lM‘lwi*eii Picasso and 
Dali." site recalls. "1 couldn't 
sleep lor \xe<‘ks. Tliex were 
m\ ixile models."

k VMial's next? Iniku \aex 
^ lias reissued Schnee's de- 

siyns from llie '50s, stie 
has de.siyned \jizea’<s newest 
textile line, chosen b\ (he 
Chieayo \lhena<*um for its CchxI 
Dcsiyn luaj’ds, and her <<nn- 
pietc work will be shown al KISD 
this Ociolu*r and compih'd in a 
iHiok b> (he Art Institute of 
Chicago. Confesses Sehnee. "1 
ean'l lu'lieve I've done all that," 

We can't wail lo follow the 
next 70 xeais. Kiilli.

Schnee

\eniee Beach. Calif,, hardware 
and funiiluiv dt'siyner and manu- 
faelurer. "Kirst I fiyure out the 
mosl pifxliielixe use of space and 
ltu*n insert subliminal hints of 
wit.” Subliminal fK*rliaps. thouyh 
delinitelx not undeistated. Trout's 
designs are almost as er(‘ative 
aiul xxittx as she is.

'J'txujt eon.sults on commen'iaJ 
and r(‘siderilial interior design 
with architects anil (lesiyners, 
and works dim tlx with the pub
lic. lk*r schooliny stalled al the 
Mai’xland \i1 InsiiUile and archi
tecture firms in Baltimore, fol- 
iowixl tn slu(ti(*s in linyuisties and 
inleriiationai relations at John 
Hopkins. She flicn atrixed on the 
West Coast to a|)pn*ntiee in wood 
and iiK'lal shops and train at the 
.S<kiil IrisIlKfteijf IrehiUxtuiv.

Ml knowledye is pi'ilinenl lo 
(lesiyniny lixable. eomforlable 
spaces. Trout Itellexes. ’P(*ople 
slioiildn l kei*p i(k*as lo ihem- 
si'lxes," she insists, ■‘knowledye 
is ini’ant to lx* dissemirialed."

In tliis spiiii. Trout is sixuisor- 
iny a studeni design (dinpt'Ulion 
for hardware, one of many stu
dent pmjeels stie enjoys. Vet she 
sees herself leaxiny California 
exenuiallx. Td like to lake inx 
work abroad," she slates. "If 
notliiny else*, i won't liaxc sluditd 
all those lanpuayi's for noLhiny."

\s they say in Venice Beach, 
aood-hye. aii rnoir. mrnederei 
and husUi la \isla. Sallie.

Spangler

ril lake PariK
Blair Spangler

Somelinu's the mosl powerful 
word a pan‘iil can u*ll a child is 
■no." When Blair Spiinyler heard 
her fwrents comment that 'no one 
in the family was creatixe." she 
pnwed oihenxise. studying desiyn 
at Notlhxxeslem ami loundiny Sitn 
Kraiieiseo's Blair Spanyler InU’i ior 
line! Crapliie Di'siyn. a siilisidiary 
of nou*d arehiteetiux* firm Ksfin- 
iek Itomsex Dixlye and Daxis.

Spanyler could liaxe been a 
Krench scholar, bul in li(*r sopho
more year alimad sIm* k*ll in loxi* 
with the arehileeturr* am) 
design of Paris, yradualed 
with a dual major and lieadixl 
to San Kraneisco. "I decided 
lhal if I eoukln'l haxe I’-aris." 
she nTalls. “I'd hax(* the next 

thiiifi,'
nie Btiy City lias Ix'en home 

ever since, VI first. Spanyler 
joined sucii noted design firms 
as Simon Marlin-Vefiiie Wink- 
<‘lst(un Mon's. Kaplan VIcLaiiyfilin 
Diaz and Ik’llmutli Ohata & Kas- Cosonas 
sabaum. “Then I found myself 
one day in 1979 with a frt'elanee 
project that could occupy my 
emire lime." .six* oliserxRS. “and 1 
decided to start m\ oxxn prae- 
Lice." .V’qiiiird by Kill)!) in lf)92.
BSKd) is now one of Amenea's 
leading hotel desiyn llrms.

And Spanyler doesn't slop 
there. Her firm also supplies 
designs to textile houses and 
mills. an<) would undoubtedly do 
moir if she didn't lake time for 
rose Hardening, running and 
(raxel—iiu'liidiiig a month each 
year in Ktiropi*. “I loxe norilwrn 
California.' she admits, “but I 
want Paris too." Maybe more 
parents should try saying “no,"

design
ers want. ' slie stiys. 

iK'sphe signineani ehaiig<‘s al 
iCK/l nika Vaex oxer the years. 
Cosonas has lx*en a notable sur-

I keep my nose lo HieXIX or.
grindstoiu'." sl«‘ n'ffiTts. "and I 
gel along with exeryone." Cer
tainly she gets along quite xvell 
with ex-ICFer and industrial
(k'signer Tim dcKiebix*. to wliom 
she was recently eiigagi*d.

Wlien liis iw*x\ position as vice 
president of design al (k*iger 
Briekel mviilly reijuin’d dcKiebix* 
to I'elocaie lo Allaiita. Cosonas 
was by his side, moxing the Tnika 
Vaex design studio to the Vllanta 
slioxxriMim. "!k“'s the only n*asoii 
I left New York." she says, still 
trying lo ealcli her Itrealh from

Qiiiek-uitliKl design

Sallie Trout
"I can walk iulo any mom 

and in 15 miiiuli's conic up 
with 100 i(k‘as." assr*ils Sallie 
Trout, interior d<*sign<*r and 
pi'i’sidenl of Trout Studios, a
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